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Snow is likely today, 
with high temperatures 
In the upper 2Os. This 
weekend will continue 
to be cold and partly 
cloudy. 

Iowa City residents 
joined with fasters 
across the country 
to participate in 
adam, a hunger 
relief program. 
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Pregame 
Our final Pregame of 
the season for the 
Iowa and Minnesota 
football game is 
here! 
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legislators addre'ss rural taxpayers . 

, erty taxes are evaluated. "crucial problem," he said. at a local and state level, whi~h BUT »ODERER said this is not 
By Robert Mlnn "We intend to take care of could result in a poorer quality the solution to the problem . 
• nd Jim Sprlgu. those situations that we can DODERER SAID she didn't education. 
Staff Writers handle on a county level," Jim come equipped with any firm "I don't know right now anyone 

"I think the more people who 
are laid off and not making 
money, like farmers are now 
working and not earning their 
money, ... is going to make ,a 
bigger depression," she said. "If 
no money is in circulation, 
there's no way anyone can earn 
it." 

Local rural property owners Buline, spokesman for the group, solutions and added the state has who says we're providing too 
(old two state legislators Thurs- said. After looking into county few alternatives for raising good of an education," she said. 
day that Iowa counUe. need to government, Buline said they revenue besides increasing taxes 

• nnd alternate sources of revenue will put more effort into funding or cutting services. 
(0 offset local property tax school systems with "something Doderer noted, however, the 
increases. other than property taxation." state has increased its input to 

The John on County Rural County government is practic- education from 35 percent to 
Iowa Property Taxpayers told ing a "very outmoded way of nearly 75 percent since she took 
Sen. Art Small and Rep. Min- business," he said. There are too office, and the state is running 
nette Doderer, both Democrats, many Inequities in the system out of other revenue sources. 
that a major complaint is the and his group plans to pressure 'The alternative to raising 
"unfa ir" system by which prop. state government to listen to this taxes , she said, is to cut programs 

Kate hits 
Florida, 
assault 
weakens 

PANAMA CITY, Fla. (UPI) -
Hurric ne Kate made a historic 
lOO-mph assault on Florida's 
Panhandle Thursday that killed 
(wo people, wrecked homes, trig-

I gered tornadoes and fires and 
I plunged cities into darkness. 

Kate's 20-mile-wlde "eye" 
crossed Fiorida's coast at 4:45 
p.m. Iowa time around the town 
of Port SI Joe, becoming the first 
Novemb r hurricane since 1935 

I to strike the U.S. mainland. 
Kate , the fourth hurricane to 

bit the Gulf coast since August, 
, sent at least 100,000 people flee
I Inc ita late-sea on fury, which 

killed a motorist in Jackson 
County whose car was smashed 
by a falling tree and triggered a 
fatal heart attack in a woman 

• riding out the storm in Shipley. 
Earlier thi week, Kate kilfed 

10 people in a 16-hour raking of 
Cuba and drowned two boaters 

I in storm-whipped seas off Key 
Largo in the upper Florida Keys. 

Telephone lines and 69,OOO-volt 
electrical transmission lines, 
weakened by earlier storms, 
snapped under Kate's assault, 

I pilinging at least 20,000 coastal 
j homes into darkness and spark-

Ing fires In many residential 
I dwellings. 

lATE SPAWNED at least nine 
tornadoes in Bay, Calhoun and 
Washington counties. 

Four tornadoes touched down 
In Calhoun County, and three 
dipped out of the sky in Washing· 
ton County. At least one twister 
hit Panama City, another Blowout 

Although Doderer admitted 
she wasn't sure what she would 
cut in terms of government 
spending, she did say one way of 
cutting the budget is "downsiz
ing." She said Iowa is currently 
downsizing, which involves lay
ing off "1,000 to 1,500 state work
ers in the next year." 

The farmers ' problem isn't just 
. state property taxes, it's the fed
eral pverspending on such prog
rams as defense, she said. Mlnnette DocIerer 

P9wers sign 
'joint accord 
in Geneva 

GENEVA (UPI) - President 
Ronald Reagan and Soviet 
leader Mikhail Gorbachev ended 
the summit Thursday with a 
pledge of cooperation to avoid 
nuclear war but "serious differ

n.ces" remain between them and 
neither changed his stand on 
Star Wars. 

Reagan and Gorbachev agreed 
to continue their discussions in 
future summits by accepting invi
tations to visit each other's coun
tries. No dates were set but 
Reagan said he hoped to see his 
Soviet counterpart "next year." 

Two days of intense talks at the 
meeting ended with a joint state
ment agreeing neither side 
would "seek to obtain military 
superiority" and the signing of 
six accords on secondary issues 
of mutual concern. 

"We've packed a lot into the 
last two days," Reagan said in a 
final appearance with Gorbachev 
announcing what the leaders had 
accomplished during the first 
superpower summit in six years. 
"We are heading in the right 
direction. I came to Geneva to 
seek a fresh start and we have 
done this." 

REAGAN STOPPED in Brus
sels, Belgium, to brief NATO 
allies and then returned to 
Washington aboard Air Force 
One at 7:35 p.m. Iowa time. 

that the sumJ1\!t, while short on 
substantive agreements, gave the 
leaders "a better understanding" 
of one another. 

"That's key to peace," he dec
lared. 

Addressing a joint session of 
Congress and a nationwide tele
vision audience, Reagan said, "A 
new realism spawned the sum
mit. The summit itself was a good 
start. And now our byword must 
be: steady as she goes." 

While Reagan did not return 
with - and had warned against 
expecting - substantive results 
on nuclear weapons issues, he 
said that during the summit he 
and Gorbachev made "a measure 
of progress" on the subject and 
agreed to tell their negotiators 
"to hasten their vital work" when 
formal arms talks resume in 
January. 

"THE WORLD is waiting for 
results," Reagan said, winning 
one of the 20 rounds of applause 
that punctuated the l8-minute 
speech. 

HQwever, he cautioned against 
expecting immediate rewards. 

"I am, as you are, impatient for 
results," he said. "But good will 
and good hopes do not always 
yield lasting results. Quick fixes 
don't fix big problems. 

"No one ever said it would be 
easy," he said, "but we've come a 
long way." destroyed two homes in nearby 

Mex.lco Bach and a small twis- On. person wa. Idlled Ind five Injured when an 
See Kate, Page 6A acetylene link .xploded Inalde the Great Lake. DieHl 

Camper and Coach plant In New Haven, Mich., Thur .. 
day_ The blaat cau.ed the garage door to buclde. 

Moments after his return to the 
United States, a triumphant Rea
gan told the American people 

Before leaving Geneva. the 
See Summit, Page 6A 

UI sells S. Africa-linked stocks 
'for 'profitability, not morality' 

8y L.wl. Wayne Or •• ne 
Stiff Writer 

Th UI's acting treasurer said 
Thursday that prof1tabiIlty, not 
llorality, led to the recent deci
sion to sell th UI' remaining 
corpo boldlng in four com-
panl nl business in South 

, Africa. 
Casey Mahon, acting UI trea

Surer and a sociate vice presi
dent for finance, said about 
$230,000 worth of slock In the 
rour firms - R.J . ReynolQs, 
Arnerlcan Home Products, War
ner Lambert and American eya
nimid - have been sold In order 
to take advant ge of recent 
Increases in their value. 

The sale of these holdings, 
however, does not a/l1 ct the Urs 
Involv ment with two cia ely 
relaled New York retirement 
f'IInds that have about $6.8 billion 
Invested In 171 companies doing 
bu.llieu in South AfrIca. More 
than 9,000 UI mployees have put 
$34 million of their pensions 
lavlnis Into these two funds dur
Inll the last year. 

THE CHAIRS OF two UI com-

mittees predicted Thursday that 
the UI's involvement with these 
funds - Teachers Insurance and 
Annuity Association and College 
Retirement Equities Fund - will 
probably come under scrutiny in 
the near future. 

Richard Schmidt, co-chairman 
of the Ul Funded Retirement 
and Insurance Committee, said 
he has received a complaint 
about TIAA-CREF's financial 
ties to South Africa and his 
committee will probably look 
into this issue at Its meeting in 
December. 

Laird Addis, chair of the VI 
Com!1llttee on the Appropriate 
Uses of the University, said he 
hopes discussion about UI 
employee Investments in TIAA
CREF will come up during a 
ymposium on divestment sche

duled for next semester. 
Despite Mahon'S insistance 

that the recent sale of UI stocks 
In firms doing business In South 
Africa was not made as a politi
cal statement, campus anti
apartheid activists claimed the 
sale of these holdings is a Victory 
for their cause. 

Joe Iosbaker, a member of the 

• 

Iowa Coalition Against Apar
theid, said any sale of stocks in 
companies doing business in 
South Africa further isolates the 
Pretoria government. 

THE UI SOLD stockholdings 
totaling about $2.3 million in 35 
companies doing business in 
South Africa this summer, in 
accordance with the recommen
dations of a special review com
mittee set up by Ul President 
James O. Freedman following 
student protests last spring that 
included a 26-hour occupation of 
Jessup Hall. 

UI holdings in six companies 
involved in South Africa were 
retained, however, because the 
review committee concluded 
these firms were proven eco
nomic performers and do not sell 
strategic goods to South Africa. 

The list of Ul holdings in com
panies doing business in South 
Africa was narrowed to four later 
this summer when two of the six 
companies - R.J . Reynolds and 
Nabisco - merged and Ul hold
ings In CBS were sold to take 
advantage of an increase in its 

See Dlvnt, Page 6A 
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S. Afri.can police open' fire 
on rioters, 6' rumored dead 

JOHANNESBURG, South Africa (UPI) -
Police opened fire on up to 50,000 black 
protesters in the Mamelodi township near 
Pretoria Thursday, killing at least six people, 
including three elderly women, witnesses said. 

A police spokesman in Pretoria said only that 
a black woman and a black man were killed 
when police fired on a group of rioters stoning 
a police vehicle. 

Details were sketchy, since the white
minority government of South Africa recently 
banned all journalists from covering race riots 
or demonstrations unless they are given a 
special police escort. 

But witnesses and the Pretoria News, the 
capital's major English-language daily, said the 
police opened fire on the crowd al1d killed at 
least six black people. The News identified 
four as women, three of them elderly. 

WITNESSES IN Mamelodi said between 
30,000 and 50,000 residents who refused to go to 
work gathered near the town council offices to 
protest high rents, the banning of weekend 
funerals and the continued presence of army 
and police riot squads. 

As part of the protest, nearly all 150,000 
residents of Mamelodi stayed home from work 
Thursday. No buses or taxis carried passengers 
and young blacks stood guard at the two 
railway stations serving commuters to Pretoria, 
preventing passengers from boarding. 

The brief police report on the incident said 
small groups of blacks ordered commuters off 
buses and taxis and threatened bus drivers 
with violence. 

"Police arrested four ringleaders," the state
ment said. 

It said police fired tear gas on several 
occasions and arrested 20 blacks. 

Witnesse,s said clouds of black smoke hung 
over the township from burning street barri
cades. 

BUT WITNESSES said when the crowd began 
shouting abuse at the mayor and police, the riot 
squads fired tear gas and guns. The panic
stricken crowd stampeded and police pre
vented residents from approachinll the 
wounded, witnesses said. 

In other developments, police said the offi
cial death toll in Sunday's police clash with 
rioters in Queenstown rose to 14, making it the 
bloodiest day of rioting since President Pieter 
Botha imposed emergency regulations July 21 
in an effort to halt spiraling unrest in South 
Afric'a's black townships. 

Blacks are protesting the South African 
government's policy of racial segregation 
known as apartheid. At least 850 people, nearly 
all of them blacks, have died since September 
1984, when a new constitution took effect that 
ex~luded the nation's black majority from al1 
political power. 

'. 
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Man charg'ed with theft of guns 
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Soviets abort space flight 
MOSCOW - The Soviet Union 

aborted its current mission aboard the 
Salyut-7 space station and brought the 
three cosmonauts back to Earth Thurs
day because the mission commander 
was ill, the official news agency Tass 
said. 

The Soyuz T-14 transport ship carry
ing Commander Vladimir Vasyutin, 
Vildor Savinykh and Alexander Volkov 
safely touched down in the Kazakhstan 
Republic, where doctors examined Vas
yutin and ordered him hospitalized, 
Tass said. "The condition of Vladimir 
Vasyutin is satisfactory. We cannot say 
anything more, a thorough examination 
is to be carried out," Tass quoted the 
doctors as saying. The nature of his 
illness was not disclosed. 

EL Salvador strikes rebels 
SAN SALVADOR, EI Salvador - The 

SaJvadoran i1rmy and air force Thurs
day launched a major offensive against 
leftist rebel positions around the 
strategic Guazapa Volcano, only 15 
miles from the capital. 

At least five U.S.-made A-37 jets 
began dropping 500-pound bombs in the 
area of the volcano, a guerrilla strong
hold. Guazapa is considered strategic 
because it is close to the route between 
rebel-controlled territory and the 
rebel's urban cadres. 

Wealthy to pay higher tax 
WASHINGTON - The House Ways 

and Means Committee struggled to pass 
a new minimum tax for corporations 
and the wealthy Thursday as the panel 
confidently pushed toward completing 
a tax reform bill today. 

At least in theory, the alternative 
minimum tax is supposed to prevent 
scenarios in which wealthy taxpayers 
and businesses have so many tax 
breaks that they avoid paying any taxes, 
or receive refunds. 

u.S. spied on church workers 
TUCSON, Ariz. (UPO - The govern

ment's first witness said Thursday he 
spied on 11 Sanctuary Movement lead
ers accused of smuggling Central 
American refugees into the United 
States to avoid jail for past illegal 
immigration activities. 

"I was worried because I didn't want 
to be sent back to Mexico and if I was 
ever tried, I miglit be found guilty and 
sent to priso'n besides," Jesus Cruz, 
testifying in Spanish, said through a 
court interpreter. Cruz and other gov
ernment informants infiltrated chur
ches with concealed tape recorders to 
g/lther evidence in the cas~. The inves
tigation re~ulted in i'ndic;tment.s 
returned Jan. 14 in Phoenix. 

'Coke' findings questioned 
NEW YORK - Planned Parenthood 

Thursday blasted a report from Har
vard Medical School doctors who said 
Classic Coke is a more effective con
traceptive douche than the new Coca 
Cola. 

Planned Parenthood doctors have 
determined carbonated douches can 
spread venereal diseases into a 
woman's fallopian tubes and abdomen. 
The practice could even kill a woman if 
an air bubble were to enter her blood 
stream through a cut or wound in the 
vagina , said Planned Parenthood 
spokeswoman Tracey Stephens. 

Quoted ... 
I enjoy playing in front of 65,000 hostile 
fans, provided they stay in the stands 
and are unarmed. 

-Minnesota football coach Lou Holtz, 
commenting on the crowd factor in college 
football. See story, page 1 B. 

Correction 
The Dally Iowan will correct unfair or 
inaccurate stories or headlines. If a report 
is wrong or misleading, call the DI at 
353-6210. A correction or clarification will 
be published in this column. . 

In a story called "Pension tie to S. ' 
Africa defended" (01, Nov. 20), it was 
incorrectly reported that Vice President 
for Finance Dorsey Ellis defended the 
UI's involvement in pension funds holding 
substantial investments in companies 
doing business in S. Africa. Actually, Ellis 
explained this involvement 

Also, in a story called "Variety of films 
viewed at Chicago festival" (DI, Nov. 18), it 
was incorrectly reported that the director 
of the film Subway was Robert Bresson. 
His name is Luc Besson. 

The DI regrets the errors. 

Whom to call 
Editor ......................................................... : ........... 363-8210 
N\lWlroom ........................................................... 353-e21 0 
Display advertising .................................. , ......... 353-e2Oli 
Clu,lfled Idvertlslng ....................................... 363-8201 
Clrcula\lon .. _ ................... _ ................................... 353-e203 • 
Busln ... office ............................ _ ..... _ .... __ .. 353-5158 

USPS 1433-6000 
Tilt Oally IOWln It publllheCI by Studtnt Publ~. Inc ., 
111 Communlcatlonl C.nt •• lowl City. lowi. DUG. (ally 
txcept Satu,dlY', S~rldIYi. legll hotldayl, Ind llnlventtv 
--"on., Seeond cit .. po.ta08 paid at Ilia pot! .. II 
Iowa City under the Acl 01 Congr ... 01 "Irch t. 1119. 
SubllCllptlon rllll: Iowa City and CoIIMIIe, " '2-' 
""" .. "r; U4-2 .. m""',; I6-lummer MIllon only; 
13O-lull yell. Oul 01 towl1: '20-1 •• m ..... ; t4o-a 
....... ; ,1o-lUmmer ~ only; _'uN ... . 

By Bert Jen.en 
Staff Writer 

Iowa City police Wednesday even
ing arrested a North Liberty man 
suspected of stealing 10 guns earlier 
this month. 

James Russell Poggenpohl, 25, was 
charged with second-degree theft of 
nine handguns and one shotgun 
reported stolen Nov. 12 from a North 
Liberty man's home, court records 
state. While searching Poggenpohl 
after his arrest in the 300 block of 
Washington Street, police allegedly 
found three different types of drugs 
in varyin&. quantities and two knives, 
according to court records. 

Poggenpohl was charged with two 
counts of carrying a concealed wea
pon - a knife with two locking 
blades, each with a length of more 
than three inches, and a knife with a 

Police 
By Julie EI.ele 
Staff Writer 

A local woman received head inju
ries after she was assaulted late 
Wednesday by another woman at a 
local bar, according to Iowa City 
police reports. 

Metrobriefs 
Holiday cheer to spread 
in Iowa City this Sunday 

Santa Claus is coming to Iowa City 
early this year, as the Iowa City 
Downtown Association Sunday kicks 
off the beginning of the 1985 Christ
mas season. 

The "first ever" Santa Brunch will 
be held from noon until 2:30 p.m. at 

Postscripts 
Friday Events 

"U.S.A. Ind I,rlel: How Did We Get Here 
From There?" will be the topic of a sack 
lunch seminar at noon in the Jefferson 
Building International Center. 
Movie: Coming From the Mountain will be 
presented by the Chinese Studenl Associa
tion at 2 p.m. in Shambaugh Auditorium. 
"Should the University be Neutrll: The 
Political Role of Academic Institutions" is the 
topic for a public symposium at 3 p.m. in the 
Union Lucas Dodge Room. James Skillen, 
ExecutiVlr Director of Ihe Associat10n for 
Public Justice, will be the keynote speaker. UI 
professors Burns Weston and Randall Bezan
son from the College of Law responding. 
A.rlcln A .. oelilion will hold a general 
meeting at 5 p.m. in the Union Hawkeye 
Room. 
ADELA (Latin America Student ASSOCiation) 
will hold a general meeting at 5 p.m. In 
Jefferson Building Room 405. 

Doonesbury 

I AS/(E/J MY a4WY 
M/HAT THIS "STAR. W4/?S' 
'57UFF 15 ALL ABafT. 

Courts 
4-inch blade, court records state. 

He was also charged with posses
sion of 99 pills of Darvon; 44 pills of 
Valium; and 71 pills of phenobarbi
tol, cou rt records state. 

Jeffrey Lee Sass, 22, of 2609 
Friendship St., was also arrested by 
Iowa City officers Wednesday even
ing in the 300 block of Washington 
Street. 

Sass was searched and charged 
with possession of two Valium pills 
and possession of three phenobarbi
tol pills after being arrested for 
public intoxication. 

Poggenpohl and Sass made their 
initial appearances Thursday in 
Johnson County District Court and 

The incident occurred at 620 Inc., 
620 S. Madison St., according to 
reports. An ambulance was not 
requested and the woman was 
referred to the Johnson County 
Attorney's office, reports indicate. 

Report : Two residents told Iowa City 

the Holiday Inn, and photos with 
Santa will be available at that time 
upon request. A brunch ticket 
includes: brunch with Santa, free 
babysitting service, free admittance 
to "Charlotte's Web" at Campus 
Theatres and free parking. 

Santa will offer rides from 4 to 5 
p.m. Free cookies and hot chocolate 
will be provided. 

Mayor John McDonijld will top off 
the festivities by lighting a 20-foot 

In Defen,e o. Sacred lands, a slide show 
about the current forced relocation of 10,000 
Navaho Indians from their homelands in the 
Big Mountain area of Arizona, will be shown 
at 7 p.m. at the Friends Meeting House, 311 
N. Linn St. 
"Cen Ju,tlce Be Done to Agrlcultura? A 
Christian Approach to Farm Policy" is the 
lecture by James Skillen of the Association 
for Public Justice in Washington, at 7:30 p.m. 
in the Union Michigan Room. 

Saturday Events 
"Chrlltlan, Engaged In Politics and Public 
Policy ActiVity, What Should Be Done and 
How?" Is the title of a workshop lead by 
James Skillen from 9 a.m. to noon in the Main 
Lounge of the Wesley House. The workshop 
is free and open to the public. 
Hong Kong Student A .. oclallon will have its 
annual election at 6 p.m. in the Jefferson 
Building International Center. The election 

GUDUATE STUDENTS 
IN ALL DIS£IPUnS 

THE 

I 

.' 

IOWA JOURNAL 
OF LITERARY STUDIES 

will present 3 Literary Awards of 

For outstanding submissions in 
the following categories: 

-POlTay 
-nmOIf 
- IOI-nmOIf (essay or criticism) 

Send Work to: I]LS, 308 EPB 

Z Clean Copiea 
Poetry Mil: Limit 6 poems 
PI'oIe Maa: Limit approx, 20 pagel 
Fonn: Chkqo Style Manual 

DEADLINE: END OF FALL '85 SEMESTER 

their preliminary hearings are sche
duled for Dec. 5. Poggenpohl faces a 
$6,000 bond for all of his charges and 
Sass was released on his own recog
nizance. 

• .' . 
Garold Dean Tinkle Jr., 18, 1956 

Broadway St., Apt. 3B, made an 
initial appearance Thursday In 
Johnson County District Court on the 
charge of third-degree theft. 

Tinkle was seen by Iowa City 
police Wednesday "walking a groc
ery cart in the 1600 block of Keokuk 
Street," court records state. 

An employee from the food store 
claimed no permission bad been 
given for removal of the cart, court 
records state. The cart is valued at 

a 1/·3' BS ~t 
T/onJ 

20% 0 wilhthis d 

PROFESSIONAL SALON 

between $150 and $200. ...---------------. 
Tinkle's preliminary hearing is set A IDS 

for Dec. 5 and he was released to the 
Iowa Department of Corrections. ED U CAT ION 

police Thursday morning their car tires were 
slashed overnight. 

The incidents were reported by Scott 
Shalla, 1530 Rochester Ave., and Diana 
Yak ish. 63 Gleason Drive. Both said their cars 
were parked outside their homes when the 
'Incldents occurred. Damage was estimated at 
$400 for each vehicle. 

Christmas tree on the balcony of the 
Holiday Inn at 5 p.m. The Old Cllpitol 
Chorus and 4th Avenue Jazz will 
perform for the remainder of the 
event. 

Holiday music will be piped into 
the plaza during the entire Christ
mas season, and drawings will be 
held every Saturday until Christmas 
for prizes donated by downtown 
merchants. 

will be preceded by dinner and entertaln
men!. 
Ecumenical Dance for World Harvest will be 
held from 8 p.m. to midnight at the Wesley 
Foundation. Proceeds will go to alleviate 
world hunger through Oxfam. 

Sunday Events 
Lutheran Campul Center will I)old worship 
with a jazz combo accompaniment at 10 a.m. 
at the Lutheran Campus Center in Old Brick. 
"Sounds of 85" , a music expo featuring 
simultaneous demonstrations of a variety of 
elecVonic aM ,acoustic Instruments, hlOh
lighted by a showcase of live music, will be 
presented for the community from 2 to 6 p.m. 
at the Rodeway Inn on Interstate 80 and 
Highway 218. 
Fellowlhlp of Chrlltlan Athlete. will hold hs 
huddle at 6:30 p.m. in the Field House Room 
E220. The meeting will include diSCUSSions. 
movies and guest speakers. All interested 
coaches, athletes and students are welcome. 

BY GAR~Y TRUDEAU 

OOPS, (JJE. GOT 
T1#W6H. 'BYE. 

FORUM 
Saturday 

November 23, 1985 
10:00 am - 3:00 pm 

Auditorium # 1 
Bowen Science Buildjng 

University of Iowa 
HH Speakers «« 

Williatll Hausler, M.D. 
Director-UI State Hygienic Lab 

Dorothy Ruley , NurEe Epidemiologist 
UI Hospital E,"demiology Department 

James Oilley, M.D. 
San Francisco General tiospital 

Director-H. AIDS Health Prolect 
Linda Maxie, R.N . 

San Francisco General Hospital 
Co-ord inator Shanti Project 

For the General Public 
and Health Professionals 

Q.IIII ..... ' lIot. lal ......... CtIl · l<Ull.U IlIU·JH 7111 

rREE AOM'SSION 

Tell them you to.Je them. with a 
sweat hirt or mug. 

All Sweat hirt on sale '16.'9 
Designed and Produced in lOWil City 

E~e.~ 
.100_1049 

Thing 
108 E. College 
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Accidents plague BB gun use 
Kunrw.lI.r 

The Dally Iowan 

Wh n l6-year-old Kelly Levis 
walked into her boyfriend's room 
last January, she was greeted by 
a BB heading straight for her 
eyes. 

The BB, which ricocheted off a 
lIIetal target her boyfriend had 
aimed at, shattered Levis's eye
glasses and threw splinters of 
,lass back into her eye. 

The Atalissa, Iowa, teen was 
then rushed to Mercy Hospital in 
Iowa City for emergency eye 
surgery. "We didn't know if she 
was seriously injured, blinded or 
what," Levis's father, John, said. 

Levis's parents aten't the only 
people who have waited in 

t: emergency rooms because their 
child was injured by a BS gun. In 
1980, the Consumer Product 
Safety Commission reported 
more than 28,000 BB gun-related 
injuries were treated in hospital 

I emergency rooms nationwide. 
) Children age 14 or younger suf

fered 66 percent of the injuries. 
Eye injuries accounted for 1,866 
of the total number of injuries. 

ACCORDING TO the Engineer
l ing Science Division of the Con

sumer Product Safety Commis
sion, a BB has to be projected 
from the muzzle of a gun at 403 
feet per second to penetrate the 
stin and deep tissue. 

Manufacturers of the Beeman 
R·I BB gun advertise the gun's 
muzzle speed can reach 900 feet 

per second. Makers of the Fein
werkbau 124 model claim their 
gun can reach 800 feet per sec
ond. In comparison, the muzzle 
velocity of a Remington 
.38-special handgun ranges from 
635 feet per second to 1,175 feet 
per second. 

In Iowa, no law regulates BB 
gun sales. However, many Iowa 
City stores selling BB guns have 
store. policies not to sell BB guns 
to minors. 

Jerry Sullivan, manager of 
Lenoch and Cilek True Value 
Hardware, Coralville, said every
one under the age of 18 wanting 
to purchase a BB gun from the 
store must first have thei r 

Graphic by Gregory McCallum 

parent's approval. "It's the 
parent's prerogative to have us 
check with them first," Sullivan 
said. "It's the best policy to have 
in terms of legal obligations as 
well as social obligations." 

VI OPHTHALMOLOGIST Tho
mas A. Weingeist believes BB 
guns have great blinding and 
injuring power. He says he is 
"horrified" by the fact that each 
year he has to treat several 
people whom he believes are 
"blinded senselessly by a BB 
gun." 

"Are BB guns toys or weapons? 
Who should have the responsi
blity for their sale and making 

sure the guns are used respon· 
sibly?" Weingeist asked . 

Learning gun safety rules will 
not always prevent BB gun inju
ries, he said. Many accidents are 
caused by BBs ricocheting off 
targets or walls , not always 
because people don't know how 
to handle the guns. 

KELLY LEVIS'S father knows 
firsthand the damage a ricochet
ing BB can do . "After the 
emergency surgery, a CAT scan 
showed four more pieces of glass 
still in Kelly's eye," he said. His 
daughter was then transferred to 
UI Hospitals where she under
went another surgery to remove 
three of the remaining glass frag
ments. Though one piece of glass 
still remains in Levis 's eye, John 
Levis said his daughter "sees 
great" with the help of a special 
<;ontact lens she wears. 

BB pellets "really do a lot of 
damage," he said. He speculates 
his daughter's accident cost more 
than $20,000, much of which was 
paid for by insurance. "But 
insurar\Ce doesn't cover stuff Ii ke 
visits back and forth or eating 
out. We had to pay for many 
hidden expenses," he said. 

"It's really aggravating. Who do 
you get mad at?" he asked. "I 
think it's more the parents than 
the kids. Anything that can be 
done to make parents more 
aware (should be done,) and we'll 
see less and I ess of this type of 
accident." 

Protesters defend 'statement' 
By Tere., Aylor 
Staff Writer 

Karen Kubby and Linda Nel
son, both former Iowa City Coun
cil candidates and former chair
women of the Iowa Socialist 
Party, represented themselves in 
Johnson County District Court 
Thursday on charges of criminal 
trespass. 

The two women were among 62 
people arrested June 12 for 
refusing to leave the Iowa City 
Federal Building while protest
ing U.S. involvement in Nicar
agua. 

Kubby, who represented her
self, argued the protest was a 

I "physical and educational state
ment to our community and 

K,ren Kubby 
policy." 

McDonald that "no evidence was 
presented to indicate that Linda 
or 1 were violent, disruptive or 
that we damaged property." 

McDonald should decide on 
the case within 14 days. 

TWENTY-TWO of the 62 protes
ters arrested pleaded not guilty 
to the charges, including nine 
found not guilty by jury last week 
and another five found not guilty 

Thursday. Seven other protesters 
charged in the incident are sche
duled to face a jury Dec. 19. 

same day. 
The prosecution argued the 

defendants were in the building 
"without justification." 

The state, represented Thurs
day by UI law students Robert 
Sims and Nancy Greenlee, pre
sented testimony by recruiting 
and police officers that business 
functions were interrupted by 
the protesters. 

But Gerald Zimmermann, one 
of three UI law students repre
senting all defendants except 
Kubhy and NQison, sajd the state 
failed to sustain its burden of 
proof Thursday and it was not 
necessary to present defense tes
timony. 

, elected officials. A statement 
that wasn't being made clear in 
the main tream pre s. Recent 
history shows us that actions 
such as this do affect our foreign Kubby told Magistrate Tom 

Approximately 200 local resi
dents participated in the protest, 
which included a rally on the UI 
Pentacrest and a march to the 
Federal Building to occupy the 
armed forces recruiting offices. 
The rally protested legislation 
brought before Congress the 

Found not guilty Thursday 
were Kyle Herbert, John Ril ey, 
William Cullen, Juanita Huebner 
and Benjamin Biber. One defen
dant , Joe Iosbaker, did not 
appear as scheduled. 

AEROBICS 
WITH CL 4SS. 

Alllo.or" 
PRO·FORM 

Now yOu can combine the 
cardiovascular benefits of aerobics 
With muscle toning and strength
ening Aerobot IS more than aero
bics alone. It lets you Simulate the 
body motions of walking and 
cross-country skiing without the 
Jarring stress QfJoggtng and con
venllonal aerobics. What could be 
more natural? 
• Capture the variety and excite
ment of conventional aerobics In 
your home. With the most 
advanced fitness machine available. 
Your body desetves the best I 
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50%OFF 
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No matter how long or how much 
you 've smoked, it's not too late 
to stop. Because the sooner you 
put down your last cigarette, 
the sooner your body will begin 
to return 10 its normal, healthy 
state. 
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A lif. styI. that'. hard to match; 
a program that'. hard to beat: 

The USAF 5-Month 
Nurse Internship 
Program. 
If you're a senior BSN student, you can porticipate 
in a proqram which enhances your clinical skills 
and nursing knowledge while TaU 110in experience. 
You'll work i~ a wide Yorietyo clinical sellings 
under 'he gUidance of an experienced clinical 
nurse and receive classroom instrudion, 
workshops and seminars. Meanwhile, you'll 
receive over $18,000 to start, $30,000 after four 
years, 30 days vocation with poy each yeor, and 
almasl unlimited !rOyei opportunities. 

To leam mare about this unique opportunity. 
conlocl the USAF Nurse Recruitment Officer todoyl 

TSgt. Neil F. FergIlSOll (319)351-6494 
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Santa isn't 
the only one 
who delivers 

at 
Christmas 

time ... 

• Guaranteed professional crating or 
packaging of any size Item. 
• UPS, Emery Air or many other 
carriers used for best rate. 
• Pick up service. 
• packaging supplies for sale, too! 
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Culver warns· UI audience againstl 
leaving arms race to the experts 
By earl Johnston III 
Staff Writer 

The nuclear arms race bas become 
a "debumani~ed" concept, but it is 
not too complex for "mere mortals" 
to understand, former Iowa Con
gressman Jobn Culver said during a 
lecture to a Ul history class Tburs
day afternoon. 

Culver told the War and Society 
class that arms control "has become 
the preserve of some bigb priest
bood, of so-called experts, who are, 
for the most part, frequently blood
less war-gamers. 

"And of course what we're leaving 
to them is our very existence -on thi"S 
planet," Culver continued. "If there's 
anything that's fundamental in a free 
society, it's not only the responsibil
ity, but the obligation for citizens to 
be infor'!led." 

in both the House of Representatives 
and the Senate during his 10-year 
career as a congressman, also said 
political leaders must be held 
accountable for their decisions con
cerning nuclear arms and escalating 
defense expenditures. 

He charged political leaders do 
not "respect" the proper role of the 
military and have constructed public 
policies that do not necessarily serve 
"national public interests." 

"In my experience ... the military 
are more conservative in policy 
recommendations such as in Leba
non, or the Middle East or even in 
terms of Central America than our 
civilian authorities," he said. 

"And I think it's a scandal." 

CULVER, noting some congress
men serve on committees only to 
gain re-election, said many of the 
Armed Service Committee's mem
bers come from districts with large 
defense interests. 

"Or they are from districts where 
it's just good politics to be John 
Wayne and beat your chest and wear 
about 40 flag lapels, and t.alk all the 
time about how eager you are to go 
send somebody else to war," Culver 
said. 

Culver, who led the fight against 
the- B-1 bomber, called for the forma-
tion of a congressional joint commit-
tee on national security be formed . 

"I think a committee like this with 
revolving membership ... would con
sititute a kaleidoscope (of opinions) 
that would be far more approximate 

JALee 
Jean JACKETS 

$2.49~ 
ALL JACIITIIX mu $5 om 

\ndudoo Union Bay Jean Joclteo , Otoan Pa<iflc Ja<keu, New 
I.acbtr )adr.eu wid. Jlp OUI Ilnin1a.nd CheroI<to 100'16 Cotton 
Uned Joclteo. SomC=" ,1101!.ColI ... W~ Downlown ______ ,-, ______ ..!o.!~Clty 

'--' ,;-a~ 
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Tout the wondm of creation. 
1088 lOme turkey. 
Tum thoee family fauttl into 

scenery irutead of erupdON. 
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Do the dishes ... the cook 
deserves It. 

Sunday Worship at 10 Lm. 
Lutheran CampUl Center 
Old 8rkk 
corner of Clinton & Marlr.et 

The Federal Depository Ubrary Propua 

CULVER, a Democrat who served 

"I've also found in my experience 
those most vigorous advocates of a 
hawkish defense policy have been 
the ones furthest, and in almost 
direct proportion, away from war, or 
even the draft board." Culver said. 

of the national security interest," he ,..._.-;.. ____ '!""'I 
said. ThiJ Coupon 

Good for $1 
Off All 
Services. 
Expire.: 
1lI3(y85 
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The 'convincer' gives UI wo~kers 
crash course in automobile safety 
By Marianne Chernl 
Stall Writer 

About 23,000 lives could be saved 
each year if people driving motor 
vehicles would take a minute and do 
one simple task: Buckle up. 

Emphasizing this figure, the UI 
Physical Plant is asking UI employ
ees to experience a simulated car 
accident in a device known as the 
"convincer. " 

The machine, which is owned by 
the Iowa Department of Transporta
tion, looks like a construction lift 
with a bucket seat ripped out of a 
sub-compact car on top. It simulates 
a 7-10 mph collision with a solid 
object by taking passengers down a 
mechanical track before stopping 
abruptly. 

"I almost felt like I had the wind 
knocked out of me, that I was thrown 
violently forward ," Dave Kelzenberg, 
UI Motor Pool dispatcher, said. 

"It was kind of scary," Shelley 
Hadley, UI Physical Plant secretary, 
said. "The belt was the only thing 
holding me in , my feet went flying." 

Hadley added that before riding 
the convincer, she didn't wear seat 
belts but she may change this prac
tice now. 

BARB HUMBERT, UI Physical 
Plant training manager, said, "We 
hope to encourage and heighten the 
awareness of why it's important to 
wear seat belts." 

Humbert said the most effective 
way to get people to wear their seat 
belts seems to be legislation, She 
pointed to New York as an example 
of what a seat belt law can do. 

Before the New York law went into 
effect, polls showed a 16 percent 
safety belt usage rate by drivers. 
After the law's implementation, that 
number jumped to 60 percent. 

Legislation requiring Iowa auto
mobile passengers to wear safety 
belts was defeated by the state legis
lature last spring. But a new bill 
with the same purpose is expected to 
be introduced when the legislature 
re-convenes in January. 

Shelley Hadley, 0' the UI Physical Plant, strains against the leat belt of the 
"Convincer," a device dellgned to limulate a 1D-mph automobile cralh. 

Presently, about 17 percent of all 
Iowa drivers wear seat belts. This 
figure is 5 percent higher than the 

national average. 
But only 10 percent of Iowa's youn

ger drivers, age 24 years or younger, 

ONE DAY ONLY 

Save 54% on Florentini 
cultured pearls 
this Friday, November 22. 

For ONI DAY ONLY you Gin S<Wf on ,hi' h~51 qu;tlll)l ("IIUII'<! ~M5 . 
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wear safety belts. This same age 
group also has the highest pecentage 
of highway fatalities. 
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404 Jefferson 
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Quad Dorm 
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IOWA PEACE NETWORK 
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The only thing more fun than a gift from Hands. 

is the next gift from Hands. 



Irish-Anglo pact OK'd in Ireland 
DUBLIN, Ireland (UPI) - The 

Irish Parliament Thursday ratified 
bY only 13 votes the historic pact 
with Britain giving Ireland an advis
Ory role in Ulster just hours aller 
gunmen opposed to the pact killed a 
busin an In front of the man's 
twin d ters. 

In No ern Ireland, the outlawed 
Irish Republican Army said it car
ried out the ambush of the Catholic 
father of five as he lell for work in 
the fashionable eulmore Road dis
tricl 

Gunmen wearing masks pumped 30 
rounds into German·born business
man Kurt Konig, 40, who arrived in 
Northern Ireland 10 years ago and 
ran the catering operation at police 
beadquarters at Londonderry before 
leaving a year ago to start his own 
business. 

Witnesses said his youngest 
daughters, 3·year·old twins, were 
watching from their house when he 
died. 

MILITANT IRISH nationalists 
have warned that civilians who work 
with the police are "legitimate 
targets." 

The surprisingly close vote on the 
pact in the Irish republic came aller 
three fu 11 days of debate in the Dail, 
the Irish parliament. Britain's Parli· 
ament is expected to ratify the 
accord next week. 

The document signed Monday by 
Irish Prime Mi nister Garret FitzGer
ald and British Prime Minister Mar· 
garet Thatcher gives Ireland an 
advisory role in Northern Ireland, 
but it also states the province will 
remain in British hands unless the 
majority of the population decides 
otherwise. 

Protestants outnumber Roman 
Catholics 2·to·l in Northern Ireland. 

Since the signing, FitzGerald has 
been strongly condemned by the 
opposition for violating the Irish 
constitution, which pledges the reu· 
nification of Ireland with the north-

Moslem militias 
battle over flag 
in Beirut streets 

BEIRUT, Lebanon (UPI) - Rival Moslem 
militias fought pitched street battles in west 
Beirut Thursday over which flag to raise on 
Lebanon's flag day, killing at least 23 people 
and wounding 100 others in the fiercest 
righting in the last 18 months. 

Gangs of heavily armed militiamen fought 
from house to house for mote than seven 
hours, storming police stations and each 
other's offices and forcing west Beirut's 
estimated 1 million residents off the streets. 

The fighting with mortars and rockets 
pitted members of the Druze Moslem Prog· 
ressive Socialist Party against the Shiite 
Moslem Amal militia, acting in support of 
the Lebanese army's mostly Shiite Moslem 
6tb Brigade. 

Police sources quoted monitored militia 
radio communications as saying a total of 
some 20 militiamen were killed and 100 
wounded. The battles also killed three civi
lians on the streets, witnesses said. 

APARTMENTS AND shops burned out of 
control as firemen refused to risk their lives 
by driving down the streets controlled by 
bundreds of heavily armed militiamen man
ning sand-bagged positions and barricades. 

Among the thousands trapped by the vio
lence was Church of England envoy Terry 
Waite, who was unable to cross the street to 
give a scheduled news conference In the 
Commodore Hotel because of heavY shoot· 
ing. 

Waite is in Beirut in a bid to mediate the 
release of kidnapped Americans. 

''The Moslem militiamen have fought over 
a lot of things in the past but this is really 
something else," aid a taxi driver hiding 
(rom the battle . "What these people are 
doing over the flag is uncomprehensible." 

FIGHTING ALSO spread to the vicinity of 
two Lebanese army barracks which were 
attacked by Druze militiamen in a bid to 
replace the Lebanese nag with that of the 
Progressive Socialist Party. 

"It is a real war and it is spreading," said a 
police spokesman. 

The clashes were triggered when the PSP 
began lowering and ripping apart Lebanese 
nags while Amal gunmen handed out Leban
ese nags to pas ers-by, witnesses reported. 

Within minutes, the usually bustling 
Itreets of west Beirut were emptied as 
resident took cover or rushed to get their 
ebildren out of school. Hundreds of heavily 
armed militiamen took positions at intersec
tions. 

ern province. The island was parti
tioned in 1921. 

The outlawed IRA, which is waging 
a terror campaign to force British 
troops out of Northern Ireland and 
reunite it with the south, attacked 
the Anglo-Irish pact for recognizing 
British sovereignty in the province. 

On Monday, the IRA killed a 
Catholic member of the Ulster 
Defense Regiment, a mainly Protes
tant regiment of the British army 
recruited locally, and planted a land 
mine that killed a policeman only an 
hour before the pact was signed. 

On Wednesday, Protestant demon
strators attacked and punched 
Ulster Secretary Tom King in Belfast 
during his fi rst public engagement 
since the signing of the pact 

In London, an official close to 
Thatcher reacted to the latest IRA 
shooting by saying: "Despite the 
agreement, while the IRA exists, 
you'll have killings. They're made 
that way." 

WE OFFER 

STORAGE 

'~Tougher security 
· implemented to ~~!!!!!!!!~~--~~ 

I deter espionage 
WASHINGTON (UPI) - Defense Secretary 

Caspar Weinberger, acting on new recom
I lIIendations to combat espionage, ordered a 

top-to·bottom security inspection throughout 
, the Defen e Department, a spokesman said 

Thursday. 
The Pentagon released an 8O-page report 

Tbursday by a 14-member Special Security 
Review Commis ion that made 63 recommen· 
datlons on how to resolve weakne ses in 
national s curlty. 

The commis ion, headed by retired four
star Gen. Richard Stilwell, r commended 
\'ider use of lie detector tests, fi nancial 
rewards for informers and drastic cuts in 

• lIIi11tary personnel granted security clear· 
.nc~. 

Ircm , the e ence of the report was 
leaked The New York Times, which 
published a digest of the commission's find
Ings in Thursday editions. 

FOR YOUR LlFESlYLE 
SEE THE SPECIALISTS AT 

MARION SKI & RECREATION. 
It's time to get ready for winter fun. 
Whether you're a new skier or a sea· 
soned racer you' ll find the right 
equipment and clothes at MARION 
SKI. The staff of specialists will assist 
you with the traditional commitment 
and integrity of p locally owned store. Pentagon spokesman Robert Sims said 

Weinberger had taken immediate action on 
one of the commi ion' recommendations 
by ordering a "one-time, top-to·bottom sec
urity Insp cUon to be coordinated through· 

your Student ID EARNS 
~out the Department of Defense." 
, Weinberger created the commission in 
r June after disclosure of a family·and·friend 
,spy ring involving Navy warrant officer John 

1/ Walker, his yeoman 80n, Michael, his brother 
f' Arthur and his NavY buddy J rry Whitworth. 

The government claims Walker provided 
the Soviet Union wIth classil1ed information 
ror nearly 20 years. 

The report gave no cost estimate for 
Implementation of Its recommendations but 
.ald, "On th whol , the Department of 
Derense must be wllllng to pay the price to 
Protect its secrets" even if it means hurting 

projects. 
"The stakes for the United States have 

been high r," th re~ort said. 
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Early registration is now in ~ J :: I [~ 
progress. Students will ~O ' ~f\. 
register through the lJNDEO IS 
Registration Center, Room 
17, Calvin Hall. Lists of new courses and lists 
of closed courses will be posted in this space 
each day of early registration. The closed list 
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department, course, and section numbers 
followed by a code (CD) indicatIng why the 
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Code 1 -the course or MCllon i, full 
Code 2 -the course or MCllon haa been cancelled 
Code 3 -the course or MClion I, not available for Early 
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Code 4 • tna course or aection . tatu. i. pending (undeter-

mined) 
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made prior to entering the Registrat ion Center. 
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Aegistrar's Office Is 353-5199 
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Residents fast for world hungerr 
By Suzann. McBride 
Staff Writer 

While many local residents con
sumed their third meal Thursday, 40 
others sang and prayed for the 
world's hungry before eating their 
first bite of food in 24 hours. 

The group, which broke its fast at 
Wesley House, 120 N. Dubuque St., 
gave up food Thursday to raise more 
than $500 for Oxfam America's 12th 
annual Fast for a World Harvest and 
to "experience something first 
hand," Carol Potter, an Iowa City 
resident, said. "This helps us experi
ence what 60 percent of the world 
lives with. It gives us a chance to 
walk in their shoes." 

At least one person dies of starva
tion every 10 seconds, said the Rev. 
David Schuldt, director of the 
Wesley Foundation and organizer of 

the local event. "While you and I 
have been talking, 10 or 15 people 
have died," he said. 

"Hunger is a major worldwide 
problem and by fasting we can 
sample what it's like, although we 
can eat at the end of the day," 
Schuldt said. "I was very tempted to 
run over to Pearson's or Burger 
King. I can if I want to, but millions 
of people can't. They don't have an 
option." 

EXPERIENCING HUNGER for one 
day isn't the same as being hungry 
every day because "we still cannot 
understand what it's like," UI senior 
Tim Ellsworth said. 

"I feel like it's really important to 
keep people educated because the 
problem isn't solved," said Marce 
Derks, a UI senior who has helped 
with the local Oxfam fast the past 

three years. "I was at the library this 
afternoon, and my stomach was rum
bling. I felt good about doing it." 

The experience was in conjunction 
with a nationwide fast through 
Oxfam America, an international 
agency that funds self-help develop
ment projects and disaster relief in 
Africa, Asia and Latin America. 

About 200 people signed up for the 
1985 fast, half the number that parti
cipated in last year's fast, Schuldt 
said. 

"It's down from last year," Schuldt 
said. "But, everybody was really 
worried about the Ethiopian situa
tion." 

Beth Younker, a UI senior, said 
the fast will hopefully make people 
"aware of what's going on in the 
world. About those who are hungry 
and don't have what we have." 

Faculty leaders regret regent~ slight 
By Lewl. Wayne Greene 
Stalf Writer 

Two UI faculty leaders sharply 
criticize the state Board of Regents 
for a lack of leadershi p in an article 
pu blished in the Chronicle of Higher 
Education Wednesday - the same 
day the regents voted to seek a 10.5 
percent salary increase for faculty 
and staff next year. 

In the front -page article UI 
Faculty Senate President Richard 
Sjolund is quoted as saying, "The 
fundamental problem is that the 
regents don't see themselves as 
advocates of the universities." 

Contacted Thursday, Sjolund 
described his remarks in the article, 
which he made during an interview 
more than a month ago, as "unfortu
nate." 

Sjolund said in light of the board's 
decision to seek additional salary 
increases he would not say the same 
things. 

He praised the board for approv
ing the additional pay raise request, 

saying the regents "acted boldly and 
we all owe them thanks." 

IN ADDITION to Sjolund's com
ments, Faculty Senate Secretary Jer
ald Schnoor is quoted in the article 
as saying, "We need leadership from 
the regents, and they're just not 
giving it." 

Schnoor said although he does not 
regret making the comment, he was 
encouraged by the board's move 
Wednesday. 

"It seems to me the regents have 
taken up the mantle of leadership in 
being advocates for higher educa
tion," Schnoor said. 

Regent Peg Anderson, who was a 
leading supporter of requesting 
higher faculty and staff salaries at 
Wednesday's meeting, said Thursday 
that she felt the regents have acted 
as advocates of their institutions. 

"Sometimes being supportive 
doesn't look that way" because the 
board has to keep in mind what 
requests are possible and how state 
lawmakers will perceive them, she 

said. 
''There are times when the best ' 

way to be supportive is to come out 
very publicly," she said. "There are 
other times when the best method is 
to try to play it cool." 

THE CHRONICLE story also 
includes comments from Rep. 
Richard Groth, D-Albert City, who 
criticizes the appointments Gov. 
Terry Branstad has made to the 
board. 

Groth said he found it "incom
prehensible" that Branstad failed to 
re-appoint former Lt. Gov. Art Neu to 
the board for a second term last 
spring. 

But Neu states in the article that 
with Iowa's poor economy, "You 
could have Jesus Christ on the board 
and it wouldn't help now." 

Two other members of the Iowa 
Legislature , who say the regents 
should raise tuition and cut costs at 
the three state universities rather 
than ask for more state funding, are 
also quoted in the article. 

Su m m it ____________________________ C_O_"_tl"_U_ed_ 'r_om.....:...pa....:9:..e_l_A 

leaders issued a joint statement that 
stressed the generalized agreements 
that were reached in spite of differ
ing stands on substantial issues. 

"Recognizing t hat a conflict 
between the U.S.S.R. and the U.S. 
could have catastrophic consequ
ences, they emphasized the impor
tance of preventing any war between 
them, whether nuclear or conven
tional," .the statement said. 

THE STATEMENT said the two 
world leaders had decided to accel
erate arms control negotiations "to 
prevent an arms race in space and to 
ter minate it on Earth, to limit and 
reduce nuclear arms and enhance 
strategic stability." 

But, the statement said , "Serious 
differences remain on a number of 
critical issues." 

ter appeared in the c9mmunity of 
Calloway. 

Three hours after Kate crossed the 
coast, it had moved inland past 
Tallahassee and its winds had 
diminished to 75 mph. Forecasters 
said it would weaken dramatically as 
it trekked farther inland. 

Kate 's inner core winds began 

Despite the statement's reference 
to space, Secretary of State George 
Shultz said neither side had budged 
at all on the issue of Reagan 's 
Strategic Defense Initiative, his 
proposed space-based missile 
defense shield. 

The Soviets have made a halt in 
SDI research paramount in the talks 
on cutting superpower arsenals, but 
the Reagan administration has been 
steadfast in its commitment to the 
system. 

SHULTZ SAID the issue was dis
cussed "in great detail" but, "The 
president feels as strongly as he did" 
in support of the system. 

As was expected, Reagan defended 
Star Wars as a peaceful, defensive 
weapon which eventually would 
make nuclear missiles useless. 

When Gorbachev "insisted that we 

pounding Panhandle resorts and 
fishing villages about an hour before 
the eye crossed the coast. 

"What you worry about is what 
happens before the eye. It's the 
inner 50-mile core where all the ' 
action is ," National Hurricane Cen
ter Director Neil Frank said. 

"It's like the world is coming to an 

might use a strategic defense 'system 
to put offensive weapons into space 
and establish nuclear superiority," 
Reagan said , "I welcomed the 
chance to tell Mr. Gorbachev that we 
are a nation that defends, rather 
than attacks, that our alliances are 
defensive, not offensive. We don't 
seek nuclear superiority. We do not 
seek a first strike advantage over the 
Soviet Union." 

Gorbachev made clear in a ' news 
conference shortly after his appear
ance with Reagan that he still 
opposes further development of Star 
Wars. • 

"I told the president: You are not 
talking to simple folk and if you stick 
by your position then I'll have to do 
something about it," Gor bachev said. 
He said his response "will be effec
tive." 

end right before your eyes," said 
Annie Laurie Rivers, the . wife of 
Apalachicola's civil defense direc
tor. "Phone booths are flying around 
like balsa wood." 

"We're getting monsoons here," 
Panama City Police Sgt. Jerry Metz 
said. "The winds are 75 to 80 mph 
and gusting to 90." 

l:»i"E!!;t, ________________________________________________________ c_on_ti_nu_'_d_'r_o_m_p_aQ_'_I_A 

value caused by a takeover attempt 
by Turner Broadcasting. 

Mahon said by keeping the stock in 
the other four companies for a few 
extra months the UI earned more 
than $32,000 in additional profits. 

IN A RELATED move, the state 
Board of Regents passed a rule 
Wednesday prohibiting treasurers at 
Iowa's three state universities from 
investing in companies doing busi
ness in South Africa. 

The rule, which brings the board's 
policy in line with state law, does not 
require the universities to divest 
holdings in firms that have signed 
the set of human rights guidelines 
known as the Sullivan Principles 
and have achieved "an acceptable 
performance rating" in implement
ing the principles. 

Another UI student anti-apartheid 
activist complained the new regents 
rule isn't tough enough, because it 
still allows investment in some com-

panies that do business in South 
Africa. , 

"That's completely lame," UI stu
dent Sen. Craig Perrin said. But he 
added the leaders of last spring's 
demonstrations have received assur
ances from the UI administration 
that they would not invest in any 
companies doing business in South 
Africa. 

"We fully trust Casey Mahon to 
properly administer the holdings of 
the university," he said . 
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"Voodoo Butter is the Cream of the 
funk-rock scene in Chicago." 
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CROSSWORD PUZZLE 
ACROSS 

1 "-Ie 
tyran! " 

5 Crisp toast 
10 Britisher's 

omega 
13 M. Marceau, 

e.g. 
14 Short-necked 

fowl 
15 Crabby 

fiddler? / 1. Startofa 
quotation from 
PublUius Syrus 

1. Gel 
20 F 'rtlle soil 
21 Summon 
22 Salary 
24 Before, to 

Brownln8 
25 Genmdlal 

suffix 
_Agnate 
31 Fitof 

shivering 
S4Moroccan 

capital 
S5 Hlrem room 
lSI Middle of the 

quotation 
4tModernart 
41 Pony-upreu 

method 
U"lf-My 

Way," 1913 
classic 

4J Lightest 
known 
substance 

45 Rand rooter? 
47 Legal principle 
48 Endotthe 

quotation 
52 Fetes for 

grooms 
Q Rh6n. feeder 
57 PartofanaAo 
58 ".Dear Lord 

and_It: 
Whittier 

II Gobs 
lIZ Scallenn, 

Edited by EUGENE T. MALESKA 

a Nautical 
direction 

14 Foreign: 
Comb. form 

15 Zola's 
"La-" 

"Incline 

DOWN 

1 Collect 
2 Dr. I.Q.? 
3 String fellow? 
• Rep.'s 

colleague 
5 Robust 
• Brought Into 

harmony 
7 Louts 
8 Unhappy 

Interjection 
'W.W. II 

conveyance 
I. Nil 

11 Actor Estrada 
or Rhodes 

12 Treat, In a way 
15 NO! atall 
17 Valley 
18 Till now 
2S Painter 

Mondrian 
24Coupd'-
21 Joyful song 
17 In a skillful 

way 
Z8 French tennis 

star 
2t Seapon In SE 

Spain 
31 Sheponrayed 

Grace Kelly 
SlNune ln 

Nanking 
Sl Sanguinary 
s:s Manipulated 
S4GuJdefor 

conduct 

S7 Undsay's 
COllaborator 

:sa Mil. groups 
:It Succ:eeOs 
44 Conservatives 
4S Conclusion 
"' Approving 

Thebangod? 
48 An epic clout? 4. Roman offiCIal 
5t Napery 
51 Vanl bed 
51 Tun lin city 
$3 Hawthorne 

offering 
i4 L1ke-of 

bricks 
5S Jrate 
51 Thesoulbw 1 

wind 
51 Pack or trade 

follower 
II " Krazy-" 

"Bcst boo« slor 
wlrh ln hundreds 0/ mIles" 

.~. 
15 S. Dub~9;;ue====::;;;;;3:37:.:26:&:1~ 
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Viewp.,Ql~_t~ 
Volume 118, No. 100 Til. DIII~ lowln are tho .. of the signed author. 

TIll Dall, lowln, as I non-protlt corporation. does 
not uprau opinions on th8841 mltters. 

Two-sided coin 
The recent failure of a Drake University stude.nt, Joel 

Novak, to halt his former girlfriend's pla.n for an abortion 
focuses light on a seldom considered situation. While a 
woman's right to an abortion should not be weakened, 
the idea of "fathers' rights" raised in this case should be 
discussed above and beyond the abortion issue. 

In the United Slales, sexual discrimination is usually 
thought of in terms of women. Men, however, also suffer 
from stereotypes which limit their freedom. The ten
dency to assume that a man is less interested in children 
or less able to care for them can be seen in the almost 
automatic awarding of child custody rights to the mother 
after a divorce. With the divorce rate hovering at the 50 
percent mark, this issue will not soon go away. 

Though there is still an overabundance of insensitive 
males out there, empathy is a two-sided coin. Those men 
who desire the same familial closeness as a woman 
deserve the consideration of an unbiased hearing and a 
concern for their rights, as well. 

Au .. Madden 
Staff Writer 
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The Daily Iowan/Steve Sedam 
A story came over the international wire this week 

with a rare editor's note: "Portions of this story have 
been deleted by censor." 

The tory briefly described rumored Israeli plans to 
sell South Africa the same type of electronic-warning 
border fence used to prevent guerrilla infiltration across 
Israel's frontiers, as charged by the left-wing knesset 
party. 

Gift ideas 'yule' be sorry about 
The pre s ban in South Africa seems as if it would be a 

linal traw even in the minds of the most adamant 
apologists for constructive engagement. The effort to 
qua h news of the violence surrounding the apartheid
poisoned regime does not end the violence itself, nor 
does it s ilence the indignation. 

The only result of the South African press blackout is 
an elevation of suspicion from those sickened by the 
oppre sive Botha government. 

Oddly enough, another blackout - the one in Geneva 
this week - se ms to have served the opposite purpose. 
Instead of an elevation of suspicion, the lack of sub tan
tive copy concerning the summit has caused an elevation 
of optimism. 

Not knowing what President Ronald Reagan actually 
told Soviet leader Mikhail Gorbachev is somehow com
rorting. But the whole charade is amazingly contrived. 
Myriads of camera operators and big-name journalists 
flocked to Geneva to cover an event that turned out to be 
behind locked door . The biggest news opportunity of the 
rail and Dan Rather's CBS crews filled the nightly news 
with features on winter fashions. 

Reagan and Gorbachev should have summited in South 
Africa so they wouldn't have had to worry about all those 
pesky journalists. 

The whammy put on summit substance is all the more 
suspect in light .of the grandiose media dreams created 
beforehand. The networks depicted over-sized chess 
pieces facing off in preparation for either a stalemate or 
a checkmate. But the chess board turned out to be 
ob cured from public view. 

So the lack of new from both the cordial Geneva 
se sions and the brutal South African confrontations 
manipulates the public and distorts vital facts. Blackouts 
are rarely beneficial. 

Miry T.bor 
Editor 

Have some respect 
The summit meeting between Ronald Reagan and 

Mikhail Gorbachev may well end up merely a media 
event in which both sides worked overtime to project 
positive images of themselves and their respective 
countrie . 

If that is the ca e, White House Chief of Staff Donald 
Regan blew it. When asked about the extensive media 
coverage of the two first ladies, Regan delivered this 
little gem: American women are "not going to under
stand throw-weigbts or what is happening in Afganistan 
or what is happening in human rights. Some women will, 
bu t women - believe me, your readers for the most 
PI! you took a poll - wouLd rather read the human 
lnt rest tuff of what happened." 

In short, R gan just called /lalf the people living in this 
country air head . 

American women are being told that only men are 
really capable of understanding or being int~rested in 
the substantive is ues of the summit Meanwhile, our 
first lady, a former B-movie actress of appropriately 
"remlnine" ensibillties (she, apparently, is not inter
ested In "throw-weights" or anything connected to them), 
is having tea with a woman who Is a professor at Moscow 
University and whose daughter teaches at a medical 
institut . 

What vcr faults the Soviets may have, at least they 
don't denigrate their women in public. Perhaps one of 
these days the leaders of this country cou ld try to do the 
same. 

Jlcqulllni Smlt.k 
Stllf Writer 

'W E HERE IN the 
Michael Humes Me h I 
Department of The Ie ae 
Daily Iowan, when 

not advancing the cause of Inter- Humes 
national Socialism, smuggling. 
fissionable material to radical 
anti-American states or twisting 
the night away, like to keep an 
eye out for nifty gill: ideas for the 
holiday season. We know that, 
what with term papers, finals , 
eating disorders and styling your 
hair with a chain saw, you on
the-go guys and gals out there 
don't always have time to keep 
track of new and exciting pro
ducts that you can ask that mom 
and dad in your life for this 
special time of year (so you can 
sell them later in case you run 
out of ether and syringes and 
need to stock up). 

So here's a list of goodies that 
we just know will contribute to 
the personal lifestyle and empty, 
meaningless existence you've 
worked so hard to create. Many 
of these items pose a direct 
health hazard to yourself and 

Letters 
Ad-versity 
To the Editor: 

On the front page of the Nov. 18 
DI is a "news" story announcing 
that UI pensions contribute to 
apartheid because Teachers 
Insurance and Annuity Associa
tion· and College Retirement 
Equities Fund invest in "compa
nies doing business .in South 
Africa." On page 2 is an ad for 
diamonds. What's your plea, 
ignorance or hypocrisy? 

Roger Milkman 
Professor 

UI Department of Biology 

Clearing things up 
To the Editor: 

I attended the recent lectures 
by Loret Ruppe, director of the 
U.S. Peace Corps, and feel the 
headline which accompanied 
Moyisi Majeke's article ("Peace 
Corps covers up ,CIA link," DI, 
Nov. 14), was incredibly mislead
ing. 

Majeke states he lacked time to 
explain many of his views to 
Ruppe, which would have 
enabled her to provide a 
response. He lacked time 
because he did not attend her 
entire presentation at the Col
lege of Law. He arrived at the 
end of Ruppe's speech and 
attacked her with questions insi
nuating the Corps is merely an 
unofficial branch of the CIA. 
Ruppe was very responsive, 
encouraging discussion of the 
issues presented by those ques
tions. Majeke, however, asked 
several questions that were basi
cally statements of his opinions, 
and did not really respond to 
Ruppe's answers. Majeke was 
also the first to leave the presen
tation and, to my knowledge, did 
not attend Ruppe's other speech 
at the UI. 

Despite Majeke's statements, I 
am "aive enough to believe the 
Peace Corps volunteers are 

others, but there's a 50-50 chance 
it'll get them and not you, and, 
anyway, what's a holiday season 
without at least one trip to the 
emergency room? And remem
ber, it may be better to give than 
to receive, but it costs more. 

a Best of The Campus Review 
on Tape. Most active young mod
erns don't have time to read 
since they work hard, play hard 
and are functionalIy illiterate. 
Their time is money, or else they 
wouldn't be interested in it. If 
th is sounds like you (and if it 
does, I assume someone's read
ing it to you), then Best of The 
Campus Review on Tape could 
be for you. First of all, as the 
adjective implies, it's short. Sec
ond, since it continually harps on 
the same subjects. it's a loop. so 

banned from working with intel
ligence agencies for five years 
aller returning to the United 
States. Ruppe stated this unequi
vocally and if Majeke has con
crete evidence to the contrary, 
he has a duty to present it. The 
CIA's knowledge that a Peace 
Corps volunteer is in a particular 
nation is hardly what I would 
call a CIA link. 

Majeke quotes Ruppe as saying 
volunteers are expected to chan
nel loans "to areas where they 
will not compete with Americhn 
business." Neither 1 nor anyone I 
have spoken with can recall this 
statement. But regardless of its 
accuracy, this misconstrues 
Peace Corps goals. A Peace 
Corps News sheet available at 
one of the presentations stated 
those goals as "To help promote 
world peace and friendship; to 
help developing countries to 
meet their needs for skilled men 
and women; to help promote 
mutual understanding between 
the people of the United States 

you won't have to waste valuable 
time changing cassettes. 

• Bit 0' the Blarney Genuine 
Bone Drinking Cups. Everybody 
has a bit of Irish in them, so this 
handsome vessel, straight from 
the Old Sod, is the perfect gill: 
idea for nearly anyone - from 
Patricks to Pablos, from O'Brians 
to Schlabodkas. 

Imported by the Northern Irish 
Support Committee, these cups 
are handmade by the wives, chil
dren and dear gray-haired 
parents of interned Irish Repu
blican Army freedom fighters 
from the skulls of British sol
diers. Most of the proceeds go 
directly to the families of IRA 
patriots to provide food , clothing 
and anti-personnel weapons, 
while the remainder goes to the 
ancient cause of establishing an 
Irish Marxist-Leninist People's 
Repub . .. that is , toward Irish 
Home Rule. Drink your green 
beer from it on St. Paddy's to 
prove just how much you know 
about your homeland. 

• Official Hawkeye Goal Posts. 

and those of developing nations." 
Majeke omitted that volunteers 

are only sent to nations that 
request them, a fact Ruppe 
emphasized in answering his 
questions. If Majeke is speaking 
on behalf of one or more Third 
World nations in order to stop 
volunteers from entering those 
countries, his job should be very 
easy. 

Peter A. Peak 

Painting the town 
To Ihe Editor: 

I'd just like to say a few words 
in suppo,t of those folks at the 
Campus Review who spray 
painted "Defend America, sup
port S.D. I." and "Stop the 
Soviets, U.S.S.R. out of Afghanis
tan" on the walls underneath the 
railroad bridge near the Main 
Library. Graffiti like this repre
sents something that the UI com
munity can be truly proud of. The 
ideals of free speech are not 
dead. Truly this is the most 
appropriate way or expressing 
your paper's ideals. A well
financed paper just doesn't 
reach the student body like an 
articulate spray paint can. 

There are those who would 
attempt to take away the honor of 
such bold attempts at free 
speech from the folks at the 
Review merely because they 
have not formally claimed 
responsibility; however they, like 
those lell: wing folks at the DI, 
probably want to hog all the fame 
and glory to those despicable 
"CIA Off Campus" folks . If guilt 
by association is good enough for 
the lell-wingers , it is good 
enough for the right. 

JOlef I. Fortier 
419 S. Lucas St. 

Drawing the line 
To the Editor: 

I would like to thank Russ 

The perfect gill: idea for that 
Black and Gold fanatic in your 
life, these expensive , conference 
approved, regulation goal posts 
will make an attractive.addition 
to your living room or yard. But 
don't stand too close! Mobs of 
drunken people all wearing the 
same clothes tend to tear them 
down after Hawkeye wins, touch
downs, field goals, training ses
sions, if the team is mentioned in 
the morning newspaper or if the 
sun comes up in the morning. 

How much would you pay for 
these vandal magnets? But wait, 
there's more! If you act now, 
you 'll get absolutely free an offi
cial Mark Vlasic knee brace, 
glossy color photographs of the 
sort of inj~ries people suffer 
when they get hit by something 
as large and heavy as goal posts, 
and a blank arrest warrant you 
can present to the irresponsible 
little punk of your choice. 

Michael Humes is an Iowa City writer. His 
column appears every Friday. 

Madden for his editorial about 
veterans' benefits ("Save our sol
diers," DI, Nov. 15). However ... 
he implied in his final sentence 
that hospitalization benefits 
should only be extended to those 
veterans whose injuries or illnes
ses are service related. I think 
such a position is wrong. . 

I will not pretend to objectivity 
on this issue: My wife's father, 
who served in the Army Air 
Corps from 1942-45, and was sta
tioned in North Africa, Italy and 
Britian, has suffered three henrt 
attacks, and relies on the Veter
ans Administration Hospital in 
Iowa City for treatment. This 
man gave three years of his life 
to this country; are we to tell him 
now that, since his illness is not 
service related, we owe him 
nothing? Where do you draw the 
line between service and non
service related ailments? Are 
Vietnam vets, for example, to be 
denied benefits because post
traumatic stress syndrome does 
not appear for years all:er their 
discharges? ... 

1 realize that federal spending 
will never be brought under con
trol if we all defend our "pet 
interests." I have to wonder, 
though, if it is fair that some 
military retirees can draw on two 
or three pensions, while other 
veterans are told they no longer 
can use V.A. facilitie s because 
their illnesses are not ¥lrvice 
related. My father, father-in-law, 
and uncle sacrificed for us -
how dare we deny them when 
others, who may be Jess deserv
ing, are not asked to make sacri
fices? 1 don't want to single out 
military pensioners for budget 
cuts. They too, have served us, 
and are owed something by this 
country. 1 just wonder if there is 
not a way to be fair to all veter
ans - we owe it to them. 

Jeff KUnzman 
717 Westgate 51. 
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Goodwill Industries to celebrate 
20th anniv~rsary of Iowa program 
By Gretchen Norm.n 
Staff Writer 

What one man started in the base
ment and second floor of the College 
Block building has now become, 20 
years later, a firm with 50 employees 
that served 280 people last year. 

Today, Goodwill Industries of 
Southeast Iowa, 1410 First Ave .• 
serves Johnson. and Linn counties 
and works with an annual operating 
budget of about $2 million. It will 
celebrate its 20th anniversary with 
an open house today, including dis
plays and tours from 2 to 6 p.m. 

Brooks Booker, who was program 
director for the Iowa City Kiwanis in 
1965, "saw the need for Goodwill, a 
service for handicapped adults ," 
said Edna Booker, his wife . He 
invited a man from Waterloo to 
speak and "that very day, it began 
growing in leaps and bounds." 

The local Goodwill organization 
moved into its current building in 
1968, serving about a dozen clients. 
Since that time, it has grown six-fold 
and employs residents from south
eastern Iowa with mental retarda
tion, emotional disorders or physical 
handicaps. 

"THERE'S MORE emphasis on job 
placement and emphasis on placing 
the severely disabled," Executive 
Director John Watson said. "Instead 
of assuming they will stay with the 
Goodwill program, we want to get 
them out of Goodwill to other jobs." 

Goodwill Industries originated in 
Boston at the turn of the century. 
Edgar J . Helms, a Methodist minister 
from Spirit Lake, Iowa, founded the 
organization that has since spread to 
175 cities in North America and 
about 50 internationally. 

"He wound up in a poor section of 
Boston," Watson said. "He came up 
with the idea to collect discarded 

.items from rich people and to mend 
and sell them to make money." 

But the needle and thread days are 
over for Goodwill . It now provides 
job training for disabled adults and 
helps place them in community jobs. 
Goodwill placed 66 employees in the 

I 

John W.tIon, Executive Director of Goodwill Indu.trle. of Southe.at low., I. 
celebr.Ung the organlzaUon'. 20 ye.,. of .. rvlce today. 

Iowa City area last year. 

"SOME PEOPLE work in the office 
doing bookkeeping and clerical 
work," Watson said. "Others work in 
our institutional-type kitchen and in 
our stores." Watson said Goodwill 
employees also provide janitorial 
services at the Federal Building, 
contract work with area businesses, 
work on items the organization 
receives and run a large garbage .can 
sorting process. 

"It's been a good program," said 
Kendra Soderberg, an employee in 
Goodwill 's office. "The people here 
are really nice, and I deal with a lot 
of people." 

Soderberg, 320 E. Washington St. , 
has worked at Goodwill for one year. 
She said she has learned how to 
operate adding machines and word 
processors, how to count money, 
make mailing labels, store reports 
and answer a five-line telephone. 

"I wasn't able to handle a five-line 
telephone system before," Soderberg 
said. "I've also learned how to greet 
visitors properly and the word pro· 
cessor I learned totally here." 

Soderberg said she has "place
ment status" and is currently looking 
for another job. 

GOODWILL'S CLIENTS are usu
ally referred by county or state 
agencies, such as the Department of 
Human Services or the State Depart
ment of Vocational Rehabilitation. 

"We screen applicants to see if our 
services are appropriate," Watson 
said. Potential clients must show 
vocational goals and aptitude to get · 
a job. 

Goodwill has been unable to 
expand since moving into the build
ing in 1968 - a facility that Watson 
said was "built on a shoestring" -
but the organization has made 
improvements with the help of 
federally-funded Community Deve
lopment Block Grant funds. " . 

This year insulation, new '-l'oofing 
and a better ventilation system were 
added to the building along with a 
newly paved parking lot. In 1986, the 
organization plans to renovate the 
toilet facilities , provide better 
access to the building and "make it 
safer, more attractive and efficient," 
Watson said. 

Board of Supervisors "to transfer 
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Staff Writer 

That will be the only place where ..The Johnsoil County Treasurer's 
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budget, said supervisor Dick Myers. into Timed Certificates of Deposits 'r--_ I, 

A multi-million dollar county fund 
that was leaking money to the wrong 
place for four years was plugged 
Thursday. 

The Johnson County Board of 
Supervisors passed a resolution to 
transfer more than $169,000 of mis
placed money from the general basic 
fund to the CoralviJ1e Road Fund. 
The money, which had been building 
in the wrong place as interest from 
the road fund , was deposited in the 
general fund. 

The $169,000 will come from the 
general fund and will cut the 
planned carry over for this year. 

The transaction, however , will for the road fund. This $600,000 was 
make Johnson County $169,000 credited to the road fund but was 
poorer in its sources of revenue for earning interest for the general fund 
this year, Myers said. instead. The new arrangements will 

FOR PROPERTY owners the trans- designate the sum as road fund 
fer could mean higher taxes next money and futUre interest will be 
fiscal year because of the reduced reinvested in the road fund. 
carry over, although estimates were The problem started four years ago 
not available. when Johnson County received 
If the transfer had been made approximately $1.8 million from the 

before the start of this fiscal year, federal government for damages to 
however, a Johnson County property county property caused by flooding 
owner with a $50,000 assessment of the Coralvllle Reservoir. The 
would have had to pay $5 more in money, by resolution of the board, 
property tax, according to the John- was to be kept separate from other 
son County Auditor's office. county funds . 
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Hair Express 
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DOWNTOWN HOLIDAY SHOPPING KICKOff 
SUNDA Y, NOVEMBER 24 • NOON TO 3 P.M. 
• Noon - Santa arrives by carriage on the plaza 
• Noon to 2:30 p.m. - Santa Brunch Buffet at the Holiday Inn 

Adults $5 .00 (13 yrs. +), Youth $4.00 (3-12 yrs.), Infants S1.00 (to 2 yrs) 
Brunch ticket includes: Free Chaperoned Movie at Old Capitol Center, 

Charlotte's Web - 2:15-3:45 p.m. 
Free Babysitting at the Holiday Inn, 1:00-4:00 p.m, (Toddlers and above) 

Free Parking in either parking ramp - Bring ramp ticket 
Photos with Santa $1.00 (Noon to 2:30) 

• 2:30 . 4:00 p.m. Carriage Rides with Santa $2.00 

TREE LIGHTING CEREMONY 
• 4:00 - 5:00 p.m. Free hot chocolate on the plaza 

Fourth Avenue Jazz Singers 
Barbershop Singers & Singalong 

• 5:00 p.m. Honorable Mayor John McDonald 

IIII 
~~ 

IOWA CITY 

will turn on the tree lights 



} Clemson 
J'coach 
put on 
probation 
CLEMSON, s,c. (UPl) - Uni

I versity and conference officials 
have placed Clemson football 
COlch Danny Ford on one-year 

I probation and benched four 
players for their part in the 
melee at the end of the Maryland 
pme. 

Clemson Athletic Director 
• Bobby Robinson and Atlantic 

j Coast Conference Commissioner 
J. Bob Jame say Ford will receive 

an official reprimand and be 
placed on probation for his beha
vior. And Ford will not be 
allowed on the sidelines at the 
Clemson-Maryland game in 1986 
in College Park, Md. 

A spokesman for the Clemson 
Athletic Department says Ford's 
probation will not keep him from 
the sidelines of any other games, 
including bowl . 

Four players will have to sit 
oul the game again t tate rival 

' South Carolina Saturday, and 
those involved who are eligible 
for next eason will not be 
allowed to play against Mary

~ land. Two more players will be 
' reprimanded and placed on 
probation. 

THE PLAYERS drawing sus
pension include senior defensive 
end Eric Dawson, freshman 

senior strong safety Kenny Dan
forth and freshman defensive 
back James Lotl 

Senior linebacker Eldridge 
lilton and junior linebacker 
Keith Williams will be repri
manded and placed on proba
tion. 

·We do not condone the actions 
that took place at the conclusion 
or the Clem on-Maryland game 
lilt weekend," Robin on said. 
"!'bis behavior does not belong 
in intercollegiate alhletics. We 
'ant the athletic department to 
hive a positive influence on 
Clemson University." 

Ford's probation and repr!
' mind results from his running 
onto the field alld wearing at 
Officials after a controversial call 

: allowed Maryland ' tying touch
' down last Saturday. Ford con
I tends that the 25- econd clock 

bad expired before the two-yard 
paiS play began. 

AFl'ER MARYLAND scored a 
· lime-winning field goa l minutes 
' later, Maryland 's Lewis Askew 
rode Terrence Roulhac out-of-

· bounds as Roulhac attempted to 
return the kick-off. The play took 
Aslew into the Clemson bench 

· there the suspended players 
were caught by CBS cameras 
hitting him repeatedly. 
"It was a very ugly ituation at 

Ih tI ," Ford said b fore the 
pe ere asse sed. "It was 

I fny part to walk on the 
lleld. 

"I lost my composure. 1 thInk 
rYe apologized for that to the 
neceasary people. I've apologized 
to the Maryland people for I1ght
IDI and to th Clemson people. I 
know some people are 
tDlbarrassed for Clemson Uni
Yersity." 

Maryland Athletic Director 
Dick Dull called the incident 
"deplorable," but says Maryland 
h .. not filed a complaint with 

· the ACC and opposes any discip
lI"ary action against the players. 
He says requiring the players 
Involved to sit out any games 
",",uld not be nearly as severe as 

· the public criticism that Clemson 
till rec Ived." 

Ford lays several players have 
Written apologies to the Mary
la"d team, 

Friday, November 22, 1985 
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Hawkeyes 'rehearse' on Hawaii 'trip 
By Men, .. Rapoport • With such a young team, Ravel- Nov. 13 in Carver-Hawkeye established. 
Sports Edftor B k tb II ing said he would prefer starting Arena. "We need to do a better job of as e a the season on the road. Prior to the game, Iowa had not blocking out and talking on 

The Iowa men's basketball "It gives them a chance to open begun working on the zone defense than what we're doing 
team's journey to Hawaii, Coach on the road in hostel settings offense and defense. If the Cze- right now. We 're getting better at 
George Raveling said, is the off- come' and 'How far I have to go.' and I think it helps them grow up choslavakians were to run the it, but we're not where I'd like to 
Broadway show rehearsing to "That's the nutshell of it all," a little quicker," he said. "You zone, Raveling said his team see us. And offensively, I think 
become a smash hit. he continued. "It's a Broadway get used to the rigors of travel- would have to "improvise." we've got to do a better job of 

"It gives the players an oppor- concept. You open a show in Ing. 1 think it's good to open up Nine days later, the Hawkeyes setting screens." 
tunity to use these teams as a Hartford or Boston and then you · on the road with a young team." will be working on more specific Communication on offense is 
barometer," Raveling said in bring it onto Broadway after you technicalities. "We would like to average, Raveling said, but aver-
reference to the Hawaii-Hilo smooth everything oul" THE HAWKEYE squad isn't come out of there 3-0," Raveling age isn 't good enough. "On 
game Friday and the Hawaii- Eleven of Iowa's 15 players are entirely new to competing as a said. "but basically our goals are offense it's average," he said. "I 
Pacific tournament Saturday. underclassmen. Of the under- team. Iowa defeated the Czecho- to go down and play good defense think as far as communication is 
"Then they can see, 'How far I've class men, five are freshmen. slavakian National team, 79-58, and try to get our running game See B •• k.tball, Page 46 

Carrl. Moeller,' a graduate ltudent In In.tructlonal al the FIeld Hou .. for a cla.a ,he I, taking In Shortn Ryn 
dealgn and lechnolgy from Dubuque, practice. Thursd.y karete through the Dlvlalon of Recre.tlonal Service,. 

Will Long's 
career have 
Rosy end? 
By Jeff Stratton 
Assistant Sports Editor 

Funny how time flies. 
Four years ago ChUck Long was 

a freshman quarterback out of 
Wheaton, 111., who rarely played 
a down for Iowa. This Saturday. 
when he walks off the field at 
Kinnick Stadium for the final 
time, Long will have rewritten 
the Hawkeye record book. 

Saturday. Long will have the 
opportunity to engineer the 9-1 
Hawkeyes back to the Rose Bowl 
with a win over 64 Minnesota 
and the prospect of a return trip 
to Pasadena was the driving 
force behind his decision to 
remain at Iowa for a fifth year. 

The Iowa quarterback holds 
the Big Ten record fat' total 
offense with 9,703 yards and will 
break the conference record for 
passing yards (held by Mark Her
rmann at 9,946) with a 73-yard 
performance. 

Long holds five Big Ten 
records and one NCAA record -
for consecutive completions in a 
game with 22 against Indiana last 
season - and he should finish 
his career sixth on the NCAA list 
for career passing yards with an 
outside chance of passing John 
Elway for fifth. 

THE SENIOR quarterback is 
also a contender for the Heisman 
Trophy. 

"Chuck Long is a strong conten
der for the Heisman Trophy," 
Minnesota Coach Lou Holtz said. 
"He is an unbelievable quarter
back with the strength of his arm 
and his knowledge of defenses." 

Holtz said a poll of the voters 
who will vote for the Heisman 
Trophy showed the race to be a 
dead heat between Long and Bo 
Jackson. 

The Minnesota coach is obvi
ously concerned with the prob
lems Iowa presents, but Iowa 
Coach Hayden Fry respects the 
Golden Gophers, also. A loss to 
Minnesota could throw a major
league wrench into the Hawk
eyes' Rose Bowl plans. 

"Minnesota has everyone back, 

Iowa Hawkeyes vs. 
Minnesota Golden 
Gophers 

Tim. IIId pta .. : 11 .38 a m . saturday . Kinnick 
StadiUM. 

T ... vI ..... : Th. g."", will be toleYi ... d on the Big 
T",,·TBS Nelwork. The announcera will be Pelt 
Ven Wleren and Ron Kramer. 

R.diG: WHO. Des Moines; WMT and KHAK. Cedar 
R.pld.; KXIC and KCJJ, towa City; KKZX. Dav",,
port ; KGRN, Grinnell; KGLO, MalOn City and 
KFMH. Muocatlne. 

Ananda ... : 66.000 •• peeted. The 0 ..... II IOId 
out, 
R.c_: Iowa II 9-1 . Mln"""'t. Is e..4 

s.~": This I, the 79th mooting _ .. n lho two 
schooll wUh Minnesota leldlng the aerlel, 
52-2 .... 2. lowI" last win In Ihe Jer* came In 1&83 
In IoWa City, 61 -10. Mlnne90t •• last win in low. 
City was In 1981, 12·10. 

Cooch": Iowa'. Hayden Fry Is now 140-118·5 In 
hi' c.ree, and 51-29-1 at Iowa Fry, In nls _nln 
ytar at towa. 1,38-111-1 In Big Ten 11"""". Fry " 
2·4 egA1hlt Minnesota and 0-' Agelh fMlnneaot. 
Coach lou HoUz. Holtl. In his tecond year .t 
Minnesota, I, 1()'1 I with tho $olden $oph ... 
Holtz hu 8116--64·5 career record In 18 years u. 
head coach. 

Football 
with a few exceptions, from the 
team that defeated us last year, 
(23-17)," Fry said. "That's all I 
need to say." 

THE GOLDEN GOPHERS are 
second in the Big Ten in rushing 
offense. behind Michigan State, 
and they can run equally well 
from the wishbone formation and 
the "I" formation. 

"They do both extremely well," 
Fry said , "and they have been 
very productive throwing the 
ball. They are basically a power 
football team with a lot of 
options." 

Holtz handed out some acco
lades to Iowa's running game, 
headed by Ronnie Harmon. "I 
think Harmon is the most elusive 
back I've ever seen," he said. 
"You have to give Hayden Fry 
credit for getting the ball to him 
so often." 

THE MINNESOTA coach came 
north from Arkansas last year 
and ~e said that Larry Station 
reminds him 01' a linebacker he 

See Hawk.y .. , page 46 

Iowa hosts Amana Classic tourney 
By Jill HoklnlOn the Hawkeyes should have a 
Staff Writer slight home court advantage in 

The latest chapter in the rise of 
the Iowa women's basketball 
team to a top 20 contender will 
be written this weekend. 

rowa will host the Amana
Hawkeye ClassiC, on Friday and 
Saturday, the first women's 
basketball tournament held at 
Iowa. Starting time for each first 
game is 6 p.m., with the second 
game slaled (or 8 p,m. 

The competition in the inau
gural tournament should be 
impressive. Iowa and North Car
olina State are ranked by Asso
ciated Press in the preseason 
poll. The Hawkeyes are ranked 
No. 14, while the Wolfpack is No. 
15. 

Although Memphis State didn't 
receive a preseason ranking, the 
Lady Tigers advanced to the 
NCAA tournament last year and 
won the Metro Conference title 
with a 9-1 record, The fourth 
team In the tournament, Bradley, 
lan't ranked, but has added sev
eral junior college recruits to 
bolster Its line up, Iowa Coach 
Vlvilln Stringer said. 

North Carolina State wlll meet 

"It's good to be 
able to have our 
own tournament," 
says Lisa Becker, 
the Iowa women's 
basketball team's 
starting center. "We 
can invite the teams 
we need to play to 
be able to improve 
ourselves. " 

Basketball 
Memphis State in Friday's first 
game. The Hawkeyea will take on 
Bradley in the second game. 

CENT.ER LISA Becker said 
she's excited about playing in the 

U'a Becker 

first Amana-l:Wiwkeye Classic. 
"It's good to be able to have our 
own tournament," she said. "We 
can invite the teams we need to 
play to be able to improve 
ourselves." 

Stringer has a 20-3 record for 
games played in Carver-Hawkeye 
Arena. Michelle Edwards said 

the tournament. "Last year our 
first game was away," she said. 
"Everything is on the positive 
side for the first game." 

The tournament, along with the 
next seven games, will give Strin
ger a good indication of where 
her team will go this season. 
"Very quickly tbe character of 
this team will be tested," she 
said. "In these first nine games 
we'll find out who this basketball 
team is." 

Besides testing the Iowa team, 
the tournament may allow poten
tial starters to reveal themselves 
in game situations. Stringer said 
no starters or leaders have 
emerged on the team, which is 
laden with talent. Eight players 
on the team were high school 
all-Americans. 

"I'm concerned because I 
haven 't found a leader. I haven't 
found that the team responds to 
any particular person," she said. 
"It will take a game or two to tell 
the make up of this team." 

NO 'STARTING Hne-up has 
been determined for t~e game, 

but it's likely that last year's 
starters will see action right 
away. All five starters return this 
season. They are Lisa Becker at 
center, Lynn Kennedy and Lisa 
Long at forward , and Michelle 
Edwards and Maureen McAlpine 
at the guard positions. 

But last season's starters aren't 
guaranteed those positions this 
season, Stringer said . "The peo
ple who have been starting have 
adequate reason to be concerned 
whether they are starters (this 
season)," she said. 

Tickets are still available for 
the tournament and can be pur
chased at the ticket office in 
Carver-Hawkeye Arena. Tickets 
for adults are $3, student tickets 
are $2 and tickets for children 10 
and under and senior citizens 
are $1. 

A ticket for the entire tourna
ment can be purchased for $5, 
including a reserved seat. 

The Hawkeyes' weekend of 
basketball will not stop at Sun
day. Iowa will entertain 
Creighton of Omaha, Neb., Mon
day night at 7:30 in Carver
Hawkeye Arena. 

• 
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Sportsbriefs 
Hawks ready to play for the 'Roses' 

With all the attention focused on quarterback Chuck Long's 
Heisman bid and the Rose Bowl chances, the Minnesota 
Gophers are still the first priority this weekend, Iowa Coach 
Hayden Fry said after practice Thursday. 

"I don't think you can play down the importance of this 
game," he said. "Without any question, it's an extremely 
important game for the state of Iowa, Iowa fans, the football 
team and the university. 

"No way we can lose sight of Minnesota now. None of that 
can be accomplished if we don't defeat Minnesota. It's still 
possible for the Heisman and Lombardi Trophy for Station 
and All-American for some of them. But we're going for a 
complete package." 

The Hawkeyes, gearing up for the Gophers, put the finishing 
touches on game preparation. 

Fry said the team put "a lot of shine and polish on the 
offense and kicking game." 

Fry also had no comment on some critical remarks by 
Michigan Coach Bo Schembechler about Fry in the Chicago 
Tribune earlier in the week. 

The Wolverine coach said, "To hell with Hayden Fry. That 
son of a gun had the nerve to say his team couldn't hear the 
signals at Ohio State because of the crowd. 

"We couldn't hear ourselves think when we played at Iowa 
and all Fry .did was criticize me for complaining about it." 

Fry's response Thursday was simple: "I think the score was 
12-10." 

Maris seeking cancer treatment 

NASHVILLE, Tenn. (UPI) - Roger Maris, former New York 
Yankee baseball great, is seeking medical treatment from one 
of the nation's leading researchers in experimental cancer 
treatments. 

"Roger Maris is a patient of mine," Dr. Robert Oldham of 
Franklin, Tenn., said earlier this week. "We now are proceed
ing with some research for Mr. Maris that will lead up to some 
treatment. 

"He has been under care and ill for some time," the doctor 
said, adding that two weeks ago his patient had visited 
Franklin for a few days of tests. 

Maris declined comment on the treatment or his condition, 
his daughter, Suzanne Maris, said Thursday, 

The home run slugger, a two-time American League Most 
Valuable Player, is in his early 50s and owns a beer 
distributorship in Gainesville, Fla. -

While playing with the Yankees in 1961, Maris broke the 
legendary Babe Ruth's single season home run record by 
blasting 61 homers. He retired in 1968 after playing two 
seasons with the St. Louis Cardinals. He was the American 
Leagues's MVP in 1960 and 1961. 

Augustana begins defense of crown 
ROCK ISLAND, Ill. (UPl) - Before Mark Long suits up for 

the Augustana Vikings' playoff game against Albion (Mich.) 
Saturday, h.e'll probably reflect on the past 33 games - all 
victories - he's played. 

"It will be sort of a last hurrah," the senior defensive back 
said in a recent interview. "Naturally, we want to win tbis one 
and get the national championship again, but I don't think the 
team will play any differently than we have all season." 

Why tamper with success? The Vikings put together a 9-0 
season, extended their winning streak to 33 consecutive games 
and earned a berth in the NCAA Division III playoffs for the 
fifth straight year. 

"All year, we've gone out there and got the job done. Our 
defense has done it for us, and we've been able to overcome 
injuries and problems to do it," Coach Bob Reade said. 

Along the way, Reade earned his third consecutive coach of 
the year title from the College Conference of Illinois and 
Wisconsin, his fourth in five years. Long was named the 
conference's defensive player of the year, despite "not having 
that great a year." 

Scoreboard 

NBA 
Standings 
late games not included 

E •• t.m Conference 

AdlnIIc Dhlalon 
BOlton 
Philadelphia 
HawJerlOY 
Washington 
New York 

Central Dhll.lon 
MllwaukM 
Detroll 
A.Uenlll 
Cleveland 
CIlIC<lgo 
Indiana 

W.,.", C..,I._. 

II_IIM_ 
Denver 
Houlton 
San Antonio 
Utah 
Call .. 
Sacramento 

Poctlle DI.ltlon 
L.A. Lake,. 

Boxing 

W. L Pel . . A' 
9 2 .8t8 -
85 .&453 
7 7 .500 31't 
4 8 .333 51't 
3 9 .250 6 \1> 

II .733 -
8 .815 2 
7 .538 3 
5 .385 5 
5 9 .351 5 \1> 
38 .2738 

W. L PeL •• GI 
9 2 .818 -

10 3 .769 -
8 7 .4112 4 
8 7 .4112 4 
5 7 .418 4\1> 
47 .3845 

11 .117-

Fight Schedule 

cde_.Ch .......... 
Ho • . 21 al Atlantlo City. N.J . - Joe "'anley .. 

Frank Montgomery. 10.juntOl' ... "erwelghtl. 
No • • 21 .t Inglewood . Cotll. - Lupe Sua",. '". 

Reluglo Roj ... 12. IMlhe ...... ghlt. 
No • . 27 It Atllntle City, N.J . - Terrence Alii VI. 

Danny Virge .. 10. lightweight • . 
.No • . 211 It Now YOI'k - c>OMd Bra.lon VI. Mork 

Medat. 12 NABF luper .... _klht tltlo ; Angel 
Cruz WI. J ..... "Buddy" McGirt. T2. junior ,"II· 
w.~ght • . 

Dec. 2 It Sr<lney. Au.tra .... - <Nett Fenech VI. 
Jerome C_. 15. IBF _tamwelght. 

Dec. 3 It L .. Vog.I. Nov. - T omrny Gordo ...... 
Steve C",z. 10. Itotherwelght. 

Dec. 6 at Lt. Vog ... Nov. - c-Mllton McCrory 
VI. ",Donlld Curry. Iba. Wac-WBA title unifica
tion. 

DeC. 10 - Inglewood, CaUl. - Prince 
MohomrMd VI. J .B. Wllllimaon. 12 ........ wec 
light hMY)'Wtlght title; c·WIII .. Edwordt VI. D~~ 

Money Leaders 

PGAOOL' 
I. CU~11 Slrlnge $&42.3n 2. Unny Wldklna 

S443,313. 3. CaI.ln ""10 $311.488. 4. Ray Fiowd 
$378.1188. 4. 5. Hoi Sulton $3e5.340. e. Corey P ..... 
$382.508. 7. Roger Mo~b" $365.554. e. Mor1< 
O·M .. rll33a.340. 8John "'ahoHey 1338'-. 10. 
Craig Stadlot $215.4..,. 

LPGA CIOI.I' 
1. Nlncy Lopez "'''.472. 2. Pal Briel.., 

ire.3n. 3. Alice 1041110' 1334.525. 4. Sicoft 
.11t . 5. PIIIty Shoohln 1227.108. e. Kino 

14.411 . 7 . ...... BloiOCk 5tll2.428. e. Beth Intel 
51n,235. 8. Judy Clark 5181.eoe. to. Jon Stephen
I0Il • t4ll.028. 

IIIN .. liNN .. 
1. Ivan L.ndl. C ... _ ...... '1.038.111 . 2. 

John "'cEnroe $1122.837. 3. Moll Wile",",. S_ 
don. SY2.101. 4. Jimmy Conno,. 14e2.33II. 5. 
Bortl s.c • . Witt Ger ..... y. 1383.0t5. e. AndlII 
Jarryd. a_on~_$3et.252 . 7. Itol .. Edberg. 
a_no $33O.g, • . e. Y.nnlc~ Noo/I. F,._. 
.302 ... 1. g, Tom .. Smld. C.eohollowokl •• 
t2tr"I1. 10. Tim ","yon. sm,,". 
WOlliN" liNN .. 

1. Mo'llnl _ ... 11"". 5t .II12.I2I. 2. OIl'" Evert 
Lloyd SlICe ..... 3 H.nl "londIlkooa. ~ 
~I .. S63I,lfr. 4. !tim ........ 13r",l7. 8, H-' 

Portland 
Golden Stlt. 
L ..... Cllpperl 
SNttlo 
Phoenix 

W_YI Aoaullt 

8 8 .57t 4 
77 .5005 
5 7 .417 8 
4 9 .308 7\1> 

2 11 .154 10 

_on 115. Ut.h 106 _ 
Phllldelphlal17. GoIdan 9t"e113 
w .. hlnglon tOt . C_lnd ve 
Atlanta l1e. Chlcogo 101 
Detroll 108. Now Yor1c 88 
HotJlton 128, Indl",a 97 
Phoenix .21. Son An.onlc 100 
LA LtkOfl 122. LA Cllppe .. 107 
"'Ilwouk .. 1 teo Setnle 106 

Thu"',·oO_. 
LA Ltk ... at Derwe' .• ate 
Po~land .t LA Cllppero. lib 
Mltwaukee .t Sacl'lmento, lite 

'_'·IGI .... 
Phll_phla II Boo'on =. ~r~:.f;:lngton 
Golden Stat. It De.rolt 
Indian. at San Antonio 
Now Jersey at "'-'I. 
HotJ.ton 11 Se.II .. 

...... NABF IIghl het~ht cNmp,on",'p; 
"'lohIOl Nunn ... Billy R_aton. mldd_lgh ••. 

Dec. 13 It Now Voric - Loon Splnka VI. Kip ICon'. 12. • ...... ContInentol AmorIcot heavy
wetght tlllo. 

Dec. 17 .t A.lenHc City. N.J . - c-!lam Covld VI. 
Luigi Computero. 12. W8C ConHnent"'-"" 
_tl_gh. tI.lo. 

Dec. 18 "' AIIonIle CI:rtNJ. - RobIn BIo ...... 
Edwin Cu ... , 10. IIgh_ hlo. 

Jon. 3 at La veg... . - GIWO Hlugen .... 
Chlrlle "WIlli. Lrghtnlno" Brewn. 10. Ilght
weklhlo; Jimmy JocI<IOII VI. Emle LtnCloroo. 10. 
juntO< IIghtwelghl.. ' 

Fob. f3 II T_. ~n - 0,)110 Wa ... "" ... 
Yun SUk HW"'. 12. wBC junior bon'"mwelghl tl'Ie. 

"'arch to.t Lao v~. Nov. - <>MIrvln Hoglor 
VI. John "The Bolli' Mugabl. 12. WOrld mlddlo
weIGhI tKIo; 0,)_ Shu .. , ... The .... -.0. 
12. /lAII, mldcl_lght tHlo. 

lluk..... C ... hooloY.kl.. $371.ve1. e. Cleudll 
~1I .. h. W. Germlny. $33U70. 7. ZI", 
Glrrloon S2S7.14&. I. Klthy Jordan 1183.340. I. 
Klthy Rinaldi 1178.417. 10. Stolfi 0<01. W. Gor· 
meny. 51111.212. 

CART 
1. Danny SUIlhIrl 1140.432. 2. Morlo And","1 

1824.317. 3. Emor1On FI1tIpotdI 1813.038. 4. AI 
u.- Jr. 1811.322. 5, AI Un .. Sr. S804.&41 . I, 
-.., _ 5442.:181 . 7. Johnny A_ora 
t310.lIve. e, AOberto Gutrrero 134O,,4g • . 8. 
__ I _I 1313.eet5. 10. CItoIt ... tbhom 
1305.832. 
IIAICAII 

1. BlIi EIlIoII 12.~._. 2. 00<"," WoItrlp 
eII23.281. 3. Horry CIon. 11811.110. 4. Tar.., ~to 
aeot .lIO. '. (leo" _I .. 1417.215. e. Dale 
~ MItI.1Ga. 7. Aidly Rudel ...... 410. '. 
NIM Bonnett ... 3U70. g. Cel. Yarborough 
$3 10 ••. 10. Alohonll'Mty 1279 ..... 

BOWUIIO 
1. _AulbltI172,1OO. 2 ...... _.tl1 .. 5e. 

3. __ HV"- '133.113. 4. W.,.,. w.bb 
"26,113. I. MIIr1c WMltomo Sl1l.773. e. lob 
Handley .... eao~l DMI 0It0 183.060. e, 8_ 
Wunderlich 112J.-' g. Demit JocqUM ,,1,,70. 
10. IoIIrIc Bo •• 71 •• . 

. Sports 

Jitters gone, Hawks after title 
start off better than they did a State, defending NCAA Champ. By Brad Zimanek 

Staff Writer 

With the season-opening jitters 
gone, the Iowa men's gymnastics 
team is looking to come back 
with a strong performance by 
capturing the Windy City Invita
tional Saturday in Chicago. 

Gymnastics 
week ago. ion Ohio State, I1Ilno hlgaR, 

"The key thing was that we Indiana State, Minne oJ the 
started off each event with a miss host school, lllinois·C go, to 
and that really didn't get the round out the U-team tourn.· 

Iowa, which finished a disap
pointing third at the Big Eight 
Invitational in Lincoln, Neb., last 
weekend, will have the opportun
ity to defeat both the teams that 
finished ahead of them - South
ern Illinois and Nebraska. 

"It's real hard to say (why Iowa 
started off so poorly)," Dunn 
said. 'lIt's basically the first 
meet; the format of the meet was 
a little odd or maybe we just put 
too much pressure on ourselves. 

team going," Nastl said. ment. 
"I think because it's e.arly in Iowa State Coach Dave Mickel. 

the year the first man up IS a key son believes that Southern 1111. 
person. If th~ fi~st man goes up no is should be favored aller last 
there and hIts It, (he) se.ts the week's victory, but added both 
pace for that event and 10 our Nebraska and Iowa should come 
case ~last weekend) we missed back strongly from their poor 
the fITst man on eyery event performances. 

Iowa Coach Tom Dunn doesn't 
know why the Hawkeyes started 
out the season on the wrong foot, 
but he expects a better perfor
mance this time around. 

"If we have a good meet I think 
we can win. I think probably the 
toughest teams are the ones that 
we met last week and obviously 
we could have won that meet if 
we had a half-decent day." 

except for vaultlDg. This 
weekend, if we can hit our first "Southern Illinois may obvl· 
routines, I think we will be a lot ously have the nod but Iowa had 
better because we won't feel as an awful lot of misses and 
much pressure." Nebraska also," Mickelson said 

IOWA GYMNAST Ron Nasti 
believes Iowa will be able to 
come back this weekend if they 

Along with Southern Illinois "They're both great teams and 
and Nebraska, the Hawkeyes will they should definitely be Cab· 
also be facing Oklahoma, Iowa tending." 

On The Line 
Hey'people, this is the last time you will 

read anything about On The Line for a few 
r,nonths. ' 

Pretty sad, isn't it? Well we have two 
parting thoughts to cheer you up. 

One concerns our final prize - a keg of 
'beer from Iowa City's newest and finest 
nightclub, Fridays, located at 121 E. Col
lege St. 

You win our contest, you get the prize. 
How about that? Also, just suppose you 
don't have tickets to the Iowa-Minnesota 

Mell .. , R'poport Jeff Stratton 

game Saturday. All is not lost. Fridays has 
a 12-foot TV screen that will provide you 
with a great view of Chuck Long, Larry 
Station and Ronnie Harmon's last home 
game. Check it out. 

Guess what else? Our final guest picker, 
Scott Alberts, sports editor of the Daily 
Bruin, can shed a little light on the UCLA 
football team. It looks as .If the Hawkeyes 
and Bruins may meet in Pasadena, so you 
may be interested in this. 

First of all, Alberts said the Bruins have 

five running backs, count 'em, five, that 
could start for most football teams. 

He said the Bruins have a solid defense 
but that they can be beaten througb the 
air. In fact, that may be the only way to 
beat UCLA. 

Alberts also said the UCLA offense has 
featured a balanced attack this season, 
averaging about 200 yards on the ground 
and through the air . 

See you in Pasadena. 

J.B. Gil" Scott Alberti " •• ~'C~. 
Sports Editor Assistant Sports Editor The Champ Dally Bruin sports editor 

Mlchlgln Mlchlgln Michigan OhIo state Mlchlgen 330 
So close, yet so far Time to Fiesta It just doesn·t mailer Wolves going to dogs Ohio State 105 
lowl lowl Iowa IoWI Jowl 434 
A dozen worth thousands Roll it up Take the pig to Pasadena Gophers should hide in holes Minnesota 1 
IIlInol, llilnol. IlIInoil llllnol. IHInoIt 430 
For a bowl game 59-0 Sio and easy 'cats need another conference Northwestern 5 
Purdue Purdue Purdue Purdue PIHM 400 
Bu rtnell biles again Great quarterback Kick the bucket Have Hoosiers number Indiana 35 
Mlchlgln State Wlaconlln Michigan StaiB WllCOIIlln Mlchlgln Stile 321 
"Trusl me,' Steve S. says I believe in Bucky 

I .. Sparty" will party Spartans run for cover Wisconsin 106 
Penn State Penn State Penn State Penn State Penn Slate 346 
Just for Jeff's 10 Ibs. No. 11 No way But. go PIli I Can'l tangle with No. 1 Pit1sburgh 89 
Notre Dime LouIIlII1l Stlte Notre Dime Notre Dime Notre Dame 231 
Dames, the beller hail Hey, Hey, Goodbye Faust's last win, ever One last victory for Faust louISiana State 197 
Southem Methodlat Arbn ... Arken ... Atkan ... Atkan ... 289 
Floor 'boar'ds C'mon, 'to ~ for Apt Piggies ride Ponies Razorbacks don', cheat Southern t.tethodtsll46 
Texe. rexa. Telli. Blylor Baylor 214 
Regents own oil fields Just Bear1y Bears withoul Singletary , T Dugh loss for Horns Tex. 171 . 
ne Nebrl" OkJahoml OIdlhoma OIdIhol1ll 143 
I'm a dreamer Watch. out fO{ Schooner 0.1.'$ advice SooneIs rol' Nebraska 192 

~ndT': 

l 
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~ . sport~ 

e McEnroe 

that 

MELBOURNE, Australia (UPI) 
_ J Enroe, known to give 
ome difficult time on the 
cou , ow has organizers guess
ing whether he'll even show up 
for the $2.2 million Australian 
Open beginning Monday at Kooy
ong Stadium. 

The 26-year-old New York 
southpaw, ranked second in the 
world, appears to be giving Lawn 
Tennis Associatmon of Australia 
omelals the runaround, with one 
line of thought being it is McEn
roe's heart that is calling the 
shots. 

The heartstrings appear to be 
pulling in favor of his girl friend, 
film star Tatum O'Neal. 

"We shall know within the next 
24 hours," tournament spokes
man Tony Peek said of McEn
roe's arrival. "So far we haven't 
heard about a definite arrival." 

OFFICIALS ARE concerned 
and pessimistic about McEnroe's 
participation, following recent 
reports he was not enthusiastic 
about playing the Grand Slam 
event. If McEnroe does play, 
Peek said officials may not ache-

John Mcenroe 

dule the second seed in his 
opening match until next Friday, 
five days after the tournament 
begins. 

This would almost certainly 
result in a confrontation between 
the temperamental American 
and officials, since McEnroe pre-

rers to work himself into a tour
nament with match play rather 
than practice. 

In New York, McEnroe's father, 
John McEnroe Sr., commented, 
"As far as I know John is entered 
in the tournament and John is 
playing. He's had a shoulder 
problem for a while but 1 don't 
anticipate that keeping him out 
of the tournament. 

It had been felt that McEnroe 
wanted ' to play the Australian 
since he has failed to capture a 
Grand Slam title this year, and a 
victory in Melbourne would give 
him a chance to reclaim the No.1 
ranking from Ivan Lendl. 

EVEN WITHOUT McEnroe, the 
men's draw is still a high quality 
one with Lendl, the U.S. Open 
champion from Czechoslovakia, 
seeded No.1, defending champ
ion Mats Wilander of Sweden the 
third seed and West German 
Wimbledon champion Boris 
Becker seeded fourth. 

Wilander, who has been in 
Australia practicing for two 
weeks, will be attempting to 
become only the third player in 

the tournament's history to win 
three straight titles. The others 
are both Australians - Roy 
Emerson won five straight from 
1963-67 and Jack Crawford took 
his three in 1931-33. 

In the women's event, defend
ing champion Chris Evert Lloyd 
arrived Thursday and immedi
ately headed to Kooyong for her 
first practice session. 

Evert Lloyd, the French Open 
champion, is top-seeded ahead of 
Wimbledon champion Martina 
Navratilova, winner of the 
Queensland Open in Brisbane on 
Sunday. U.S. champion Hana 
Mandlikova of Czechoslovakia is 
seeded third. 

The championship will decide 
which players finish the season 
as the world's number one for 
both men and women. 

The top men's seeds all have a 
chance to take the first prize of 
$800,000 in the Nabisco Grand 
Prix, while Evert Lloyd, Navrati
lova and Mandlikova are contest
ing the $250,000 winner's purse 
from the Virgina Slims Grand 
Prix circuit. 

THE. MILL RESTAURANT 

PATHFINDER 
These Guys Can Really 

Sing! 
Country Rock Rock-a-Billy 
. Bluegrass 

FRIDAYI SATURDAY 9 PM " 

EBThe MILL CIC 
RESTAURANT 

120 b.t IurUnlion No Cover 

Theismann to ,meet with media I . I 
WASHINGTON (UPI) - Red- .. . . Dallas Cowboys defensive back I ,.,..",.. II 

skins star Joe Theismann under- Thelsmann IS expected to remain In the Everson Walls was quoted in a I lazJ' 
went a sec.ond operation on his hospital for at least a week of recuperation. Dal!as newspaper Thursday . as II CAPITOL. II 
Ctactured right leg Thursday, and . . saymg the Cowboys defenSive .CENTER 
wl\l speak to n~wsmen Fri~ay for He IS set to wear a long cast for SIX weeks, a backs are sending a flower I Best Stuffed Potatoes in Town I 
the first time sl.nce. suffermg the short cast for an addl'tl'onal SI'X weeks and arrangement to the man who has I 'I 
career-threatening IDjury. been at the heart of the NFL's I 

Thursday's operation at Arling- undergo three months of rehabilitation on the most bitter rivalry since assum- I OLD CAPITOL CENTER - upper level by city I 
ton Hospital, outside Washing- . . . ing the Washington starting quar- I 354 3872 parking ramp I 
ton, D.C., was labeled "success- leg before he can begin hiS comeback bid. terback chores in 1978. I _ - I 
fuI" by a team spokesman. It The Cowboys intercepted eight I H I 
involved cutting a six-inch formed the first operation. at the time of the injury. He led Theismann passes in their two I appy Hole.days I 
square window into the quarter- the Redskins to a victory over the wins over the Redskins this sea- I I 

l back's thigh-to-toe cast, removing THEISMANN is expected to Miami Dolphins in Super Bowl son. I I 
the gauze in which the wound remain in the hospital for at XVII, an appearance in Super "As much as we have a rivalry I ~. ~~,; Also Servl.'ng I 
was packed and checldng the least a week of recuperation. He Bowl XVIII and three straight with Theismann and the Red- I I 
wound for infection. is set to wear a long cast for six NFC East division crowns. He skins, I hated to see that happen. . , '-.::/ . • SandWiches I 

In a nationally televised game weeks, a short cast for an addj- was named the NFL's Most Valu- I hate to see that happen to I I 
Monday night, Thelsmann's tibia tional six weeks and undergo able Player after the 1983 season. anybody. It was pretty nasty, I I 
and fibula - the two major three months of rehabilitation on Theismann spent most of his probably the worst I have ever I • SOU pS 
bones of the lower leg - were the leg before he can begin his three days in the hospital resting seen," said Randy White, Dallas' I I 
snapped, the bone ends were comeback bid. and greeting teammates. His ll-year veteran defensive tackle. I • Sid B I 
crushed and the edges of the Living up to bis reputation as fiance, television actress Cathy Washington 's new starting I a a ar I 
bones tore through the skin when one of the NFL's most outspoken Lee Crosby, has been at his side quarterback Jay Schroeder, 12 I I 
be was sacked. players, Theismann scheduled a since he sustained the compound years younger than Theismann, I FREE Med-Ium 51·ze Dr·lnk w·lth Ad_ I 

The surgery, a follow-up proce- 20-minute news conference in fracture. and newly-signed backup Babe I I 
dure on the operation that lasted the hospital Friday to discuss the FLOWERS and get-well mes- Laufenberg worked in Theis- I I 
into the early-morn ing hours injury and his intentions to make sages continued to pour into -the mann's place at Redskins Park, I Also featuring beer and wine, I 
Tuesday, was performed by the a comeback. hospital from around the country gearing up for Sunday's road I I 
team's orthopedic surgeon, Dr. Theismann, 36, was the oldest - and from some of the most clash with the Pittsburgh Steel- I Old Capitol Center Carry Out I 
Charles Jackson, who also per- starting quarterback in the NFL unlikely places. ers. I ' Upper level 354-3872 I 

Bose Bowl {1 

Parade Tickets 
Southern tMlXnia Tickets 

Call 
(%IJ) 01,,9457 

AF~rol 
AQenr ,s deod. 
A 1uller is loose. 
And ~ Clryof 
Angels IS abour 

ro explode. 

eHELDOVER 

Tonight & Saturday 

CAM WATERS 
9:30 pm No Cover 

Sanctu~ 
Restaurant & Pub J .. "Jiillljj ..... 

405 S. GIIb,rt Iowa Clly 3S 1-5692 

(THE COMEDY THAT TEACHI! 
,,~tW LOW IN HrCHEl £Oue.TloN' 

_ llloooatI r.o.r, hi flo _ "" 

~ IPG-UJO rat .............. _ ... 

L---__________________________ I 

Thin, Thick, Deep Dish & Extra Sauce· No Extra Cost 

r------------------------, I PAUL REVERE'S PIZZA COUPON I 
I I 

I $30~ Any 20" Pizza I 
I (2 Toppings or more) I 
I I 
I 0 FF One Coupon Per Pizza I 
I Expires12-31-85. I 

!------------------------~ 

.-----------~------------~ I PAUL REVERE'S PIZZA COUPON I 
I I 
I $200 Any 16" Pizza I 
I (2 Toppings or more) I 
I I , OFF I II One Coupon Per Pizza 
I Expires 12-3 t -85. , L ___________________ ~----J 

---------------------------~ I , 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

Paul Revere's 
Mug 

with the pur{;hase of a 

Large 14" Wedgie 
I I (2 toppings or more) I 
I . I 
L.!~/!!!.!~.!:~. ________ j>~.E~e2~!.".!2!:!!e!._J 

r----PA~R~EM;;~cOu~N----l 

',I, 'S 0 ¢ 22 oz, Reusable II, 
Plastic Glalles 

I UmH4 I 

I Glasses of Pop One Coupon Per Pizza I I Expires12-31-85. I 
L __ T!~~n.!O!d~I!!~Y~t~~!P!' !~h!~~ ___ J 

r------------------------~ I PAUL REVERE'S PIZZA COUPON I 
I I 
I Italian Seusage Sandwiches I 
I 2 $550 I 
I ~R I I (Minimum 2 Sandwiches for delivery) I 
, One Coupon Per Order. Expires 12-3/-85 I f ________________________ ~ 

354-1552 351-9282 626·6262 
Iowa City-East Side Dorms Coralville-West Side Dorm. 

Hours: 
M-T-W 11 Im-1:30 pm 4 pm-1 am 
Th-F 11 .m-1:30 pm 4 pll'l·2 am 
Sat 11 am-2 am 
Sun 111m-Midnight 

North Uberty-River Heights' 

Hours 
M·Th 5 pm-. pm 
F-S.t 4:30 pm-11 pm 
Sun 4:30 pm-I pm 
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Hawks look for Big Ten crown 
(UPI) - Everything will be 

coming up roses for Iowa's foot
ball team this weekend if the 
Hawkeyes can capture Floyd of 
Rosedale and turn back the cin
derella Minnesota Golden 
Gophers. 

Iowa is alone in first place in 
the Big Ten and can clinch its 
first undisputed league crown 

. since 1958, and the Rose Bowl 
berth, with a win at home over 
the Gophers. At stake is the 
traditional bronze pig "Floyd of 
Rosedale" prize for the winner of 
the game. 

If Iowa wins, the outcome of 
the Michigan-Ohio State matchup 
in Ann Arbor will become moot. 
as rar as the league title chase is 
concerned. The Wolverines, 5-1-1, 
must have Iowa lose and beat 
Ohio State to sneak in for the 
Rose Bowl trip. If Iowa loses and 
Michigan ties, Iowa still goes to 
Pasadena because it beat Michi
gan. 

OHIO STATE, smarting from 
last week's upset loss to Wiscon
sin at home, is 5-2, one full game 
behind Iowa's 6-1 ledger. If the 
Buckeyes win and Iowa loses, 
Ohio State regains the Rose Bowl 
!)erth because it beat Iowa ear-

Big Ten 
Roundup 
lier this season. 

Michigan appears headed for 
the Fiesta Bowl if roses aren't in 
its future. Ohio State is up for 
consideration in the Citrus and 
Cotton Bowls. 

Traditional rivalries also mark 
the final weekend of Big Ten 
action. Illinois, reportedly in line 
for a Peach Bowl berth against 
Army, will travel to Northwest
ern. 

Michigan State, apparently 
headed for the All-America bowl, 
wjJl test Wisconsin. In the other 
game that has no bowl implica
tions but will settle the Old 
Oaken Bucket war, Purdue and 
Indiana collide. 

Here is the general look for the 
bowl picture for the six candi
dates. 
• Ohio State may wind up in the 
Citrus bowl against Brigham 
Young if it does not make the 
Rose Bowl. The Buckeyes are 
also mentioned for the Cotton 
Bowl. 
• Michigan appears locked into 

the Fiesta Bowl against 
Nebraska, Oklahoma State or 
Oklahoma if it does not go to the 
Rose Bowl. The Cotton Bowl is a 
longshot. 

• Minnesota is likely going to the 
Independence Bowl and may 
face either Clemson, South Car
olina or Colorado. 
• Michigan State is headed for 
the All-American bowl against 
most likely Georgia ·Tech. 
• Illinois will go to the Peach 
Bowl if it beats Northwestern. 
Army is the most likely opponent 
for the Illini. 

Wisconsin could still have a 
winning record if it wins its final 
game but has not been men
tioned for any bowl game. 

The Ohio State-Michigan game 
may be "just" another game if 
Iowa posts its win early. 
. "I don't think it's going to have 
any less luster," said Michigan 
Coach Bo Schembechler. 
"Besides. we're. hoping tbat 
something good will happen to 
the winner of our game." 

Michigan 'S defense has permit
ted just 58 points all year and 
will be facing an Ohio State team 
that dropped a 12-7 win against 
Ohio State. 

"Normally in a game like this, 
defense plays the key role," 
Bruce said. "A lot could also 
depend on the weather." 

The Buckeyes beat Michigan , 
which also has gotten mileage 
out of No. I-ranked quarterback 
Jim Harbaugh all year, 21~, last 
season. 

Illinois can go 6-4-1 if It defeats 
Northwestern, l~, and end its 
rollar coaster season on a high 
note. 

"It seems like we've been 
behind all year," said Illinois 
Coach Mike White. "But we've got 
a chance to go to a bowl game. 
Northwestern is an improved 
team and isn't going to lie down 
for us." 

Michigan State has played 
some of the best football in the 
league in the past month and will 
send the league's leading rusher, 
Lorenzo White, against Wiscon
sin. White has all but wrapped 
up the rushing title over second 
Dlace Ronnie Harmon. 

Indiana and Purdue collide for 
the 88th time. The Boilermakers, 
2-5 in the league, beat Indiana 
31-24 one year ago and the Hoo
siers, 1·6, trail in the series 
54-27~. 

Hawkeyes __ ~ _________________ c_on_tin_ue_d ,_rom_ p_8ge_1B 

faced when he coached the 
Razorbacks. "Larry Station 
reminds us a lot of Mike Singlet
ary (now playing for the Chicago 
Bears) who played for Baylor," 
he said. 

With the attraction of a charis-

matic coach in Holtz, Minnesota 
is still in the running for a bowl 
bid and a solid showing against 
Iowa would certainly help its 
chances. 

It won't be easy playing Iowa at 
Kinnick Stadium, however. "It 

will be a tough situation for our 
football team," Holtz said. "It 
will take courage not to be inti
midated." 

Holtz said he has not been 
teJling his squad any Iowa jokes 
this week. "We don't joke about 

Iowa up here ," Holtz said. 
"Our fans get excited about 

this game. It's a great game. It's 
what college football is all about. 
I enjoy playing in front of 65,000 
hostile fans, provided they stay 
in the stands and are unarmed." 

Basketball ~~ __ -.---:....-______ co_ntlnU_ed'ro_m P8_Qe1B 

concerned, I think we need work 
on offense and defense." 

HAWAII-HIW, which has. a 
student body of 3,000, returns 
only one starter. The Vulcans, 
however, do return a total of two 
seniors and two juniors to guide 
the team, as well as a new coach. 

"Hawaii-Hilo has a new 
coach," Raveling said about Bob 
Wilson. "They're a really well-

coached team. They're very 
patient orce they get into their 
set offense, but they like to run." 

In the Hawaii-Pacific tourna
ment the Hawkeyes will face the 
host team Saturday and 
Arkansas-Little Rock Monday. 
Sunday Hawaii-Pacific will 
entertain Cal St.-Fullerton. 

Hawaii-Pacific returns its 
entire starting line-up. The Sea 

$2.00 
MEXlfAN BU ..... m~r 

TAOOS 
BURRD'OS 

ENCHDADAS 
BUFFALO WINGS 

ASSORTED FIlllm &: OIF.&I)~ 
roR11lIA OOPS &: DIP 

OOCKEN SAlAD 
REFRIED B&\NS 
SP~HRIO: 

t1~ Tl'(:UU 
223 East Washington 

SATURDAY 
Door open at 11 :00 a.m. 

IOWA VS. MINNESOTA 
• 

Watch the Hawks on 2 
BIG SCREEN TVsl 

$1 25 BlooctY Ma..,. 
$1 Bar Liquor 

$1 10 Pilche,. 

Warriors have two 7-footers in 
center Jim Renner and forward 
Jim Galls. The other forward, 
James Rhodes, stands at 6-6, 
while in the backcourt is Reno 
Cook and Darryl Houston. 

"Hawaii-Pacific. we've been 
told by five or six people, is the 
best team over there this year," 
Raveling said. They're better 
than Chaminade. They have 
seven seniors on the team that 

playa lot." 
Arkansas-Little Rock returns 

three starters. but will feel the 
loss of center Ezelle Rivers. 

Iowa will start senior Andre 
Banks and Clarence Jones at 
guard and will go with three 
forwardS, junior Gerry Wright, 
junior college transfer Kevin 
Gamble and sophomore Al 
Lorenzen. 

Songs & Dance. Music of Ireland 

Hill 16 

The trio, Hill 16, plays traditional music with virtuosity, honesty 
and enthusiasm. Paddy O'Brien, County Offiay, is four-time 
All-Irish winner on button accordian and takes from a repertoire 
of 3,000 tunes. Tom Dahill. St. Paul, Minnesota, on guitar & 
fiddle, was lead singer with the Dahills Irish Band. Sean 
O'DriscoU, County Cork, has won All-Ireland on banjo and is an 
outstanding ballad -singer. . 

Sunday, November 24 
8:00 pm • Phillips Hall 

Tickets: $5.00 at the door; children &. senior citizens free 
SpoIIIOred by U1 Friends of Old Time Music 

ti~Tl'(:()U~ 
223 East Washington 

'FRIDAY NIGHT 

$200 
PITCHERS 

Doors open at 7:30 pm 

HERKY WANTS 
At the 

SWIMMING 
& 

DIVING 
MEETS 

Fieldhouse 
Pool 

~OUI 

·IOWA VS. Nationally Ranked SOUTHERN 
ILLINOIS UNIVERSITY· 

Friday, November 22 at 7:00 p.m. 

IOWA VB. BRADLEY 
Saturday, November 23 at 10:00 a.m. 

IOWA VB. NORTHWESTERN 
Sunday, November U at 1:00 p.m. 

~OW.EST ,..-- --, 311 SotdII .,..... 
(I blocll Soulh of Ihe HoUd8y 1M) 

presents 

Friday & Saturday 

DOUBLE BUBBLE 9-10:30 
Both Nights 

THE HILLS 
HAVEMS 
A nICe AmerICaft •• 
TIllY MI" WIll to kill. 
BIilIhIY dldll'lllllllO III 

Robo<1Ile N"a. Denald StJlnotllllCl. Burt 
lInt1Sle' Ge< .. d Ool"',d."" Oom.noqut 

Sandi 

Sal. 6:00 Sun. 6:30 

THE HOLY ItlIOCEm: 
Mlteel Camus', powtIfuJ ".."tnlhOn 01"" 

hnlll!lng VIII'OI' III Ieu<IIhsm In I mo<Ie!n dIV 
Spon,'" v.OIIgO Ind 01 "'.t cl ••• I_I ... 
lulned UPO" _ by. l,mpl.1d 

Frio 8:30 

Your Party Headquarters 
(kegs, tubs, ice, cups on hand, Riverside location) 

Kick the weekend off right as the 
Hawks run for the Roses! 

MICHELOB. 
MICHELOB 

LIGHT 
Ind 

MICHElOB 
DARK 

6 pk . bonles 

53.09 

ANDRE 
CHAMPAGNE 

WhIt . Pink 
or Cold DlI(;k 

*2.69 

PABST BLUE RIBBON 
8 gal. 

MEISTER BRAU 
16 Gal Keg 

$15.90 $20.50 

~ 

• 
Gel your Keg Orders in for the weekend. 

Kum&Go 
513 ~ulh Rlnrslde Orl~e 

351-9756 
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---N-.v-.-r C-ry- W- oIf-(-198-3-).-A-du-lt-O-IS-n,-Y -'lr-e~lbo-----ut-' to th an k II P I Z Z 
a biologist wno lives among ttlt wolvea of ttlt IIII 'IOOoFF 
~rctic Circle At the Bljou at 6:30 tonight Ind 1 for the i r con tin u e d 
and 3 p.m. Sunday. on any 

ocelltl (,9&4). A look.t the strain 01 support of live music 
20 IUry Spanish feudalism on the L 
op sed peasent • . ln Splnlsh. At the Bljou at in Iowa City, ~ I arge or 
8:~ Hlttl Hav. Er" (1977). An unpleasant and '----.... _----- .. ..-.......... J Frozen Pizza I 
cheaply made horror/freak show dlreotad by W" I 
Craven belore he went seml.respectable with 11IIIIII!~1I!I-1Ii!I!!!'!~II!!i!!III~~~~~~-" I 23 years of fanuulic Pitta! I 
Nightmare on Elm Stree .. At the Bljou at 10:30 
tonight end Saturday. ~ CAS IS ~ I Open 7 Day. A Week I 

~~e~~~~) 1t~~~~ar:~II~:'~~~C~~~:O ::~= .~, ~~.\' GABE'S (.~r~r . 11,_3_5 __ 1_,_5_0_7_3 ___ ~~_2 _r_B;:"_l~_:p_-:_J sterring Robert De Nlro, G'rard Depardleu, ': 
Donald Sutherland and Burt Lanca.ter. At ttlt 
Bllou .t e p.m. Saturday .nd 6:30 p.m. Sunday. • ~ 330 E. WMhIlllton • : 
Brian Perkinson's '985 UI student film TIle 
Wilting will be shown with Sunday's screening. 

Movies In town 
alck to the Future. Soon to be a thing of the 

past, a8 this hit does Ita last week In town. At the 
c.mpus 1. • 

To Live and DI. In L.A •. A look at the parts of 
L.A. that Randy Nawman doesn·t love. At the 
Mtro. 

Jagged Edge. Whodunit? M.ny have seen and 
stili don't know. Watch carelully and don't blink. 
At the Cinema II. 

The Klrete Kid. The Kid is back In town. Atlhe 
Campus 3. 

Kill of the Spider Woman. Misery loves 
company, and old movies too. Evening shows 
only at the Campus 2. 

Once Bitten. Lauren Hutton vamps it up. At the 
Englert 1. 

Bad Medicine Is this tllle a warning or what? 
At the Englert 2. 

Follow that Bird. "Sesame Street" hits the 
road. At the Cinema I. 

Charlotte'. Web. Animated version 01 E. B. 
Whlte's classic . Sunday matinee at 2 p.m. only at 
the Campus 3. 

Rllnbow Brite Ind the Star St.aler.. A 
I .. ture-Iength commercial lor a line 01 toys. 
Kiddie matinees .t the Campus 2. 

Rocky IV. It's Sly va. the Commies. Guess 
who'lI win? Starts WadnesdlY at the Englert 1. 

Slntl Cllut, The Movie. Look, up In the skyl 
Ws a bird. It's a plane. No, It'a you·know·who. 
Starts Wednesday .t the Campus 1. 

Theater 
. Mllor alrblrl, George Bernard Shaw's satire 
on morality IS the University Theatres' produc
tion to be presented In Mable Theatre at 8 
tonight and Saturday and It 3 p.m. Sunday. 

Midnight C.baret. form.rly Midnight MICI
na ... a free program 01 student works, will be 
staged at midnight tonight in Theatre Building 
Room 4' 

Dance 
The Hllbbard Street D nee Comp.ny 01 

Chicago Will perform at 8 p.m. Sunday in 
Hancher AuditOrium. 

Music 
The Thompson Twlnl and Orchestrll Man

oeuvres In Ihe Dark lay their hinds on the crowd 
at 8 p.m. Saturday In Cedar R.plds· Five Seasons 
Center 

Specl., SelecUonl, • recital consisting 01 
pieces 01 operas. will be presented by the UI 
Opera Theater at 3 p.m. Sunday In the Opera 
Studio Theatre In the Music Building 

Soprlno Lorle O. Vlndeventer, accompanied 
by Ann Banes. 'ifIll perform music of Mourt and 
Schubert. among others n a 4:30 recital today In 
Harper Hall. 

Trombonl.t Plul Altenholen, .ccompanled by 
pianist Dennis Eppich, and assisted by trombon
Ists Beth Jon and Steven Shires and bass 
trombonl I Thomas Nelson. will perform a recital 
It 5 p.m. Sunday in Harper Hall 

Brlhm,' Trio. 'eaturlng Karl Lear, Kay Magmer 
and Lucinda VanArk. Will perform .t '2:15 p.m. 
tOday In the Boyd Tower West Lobby as part 01 
Ihe UI Hospitals Project Art. 

Vlollnltt Leopold La Fo •• e Ind herpllchordlll 
Sven Hanlell will perform Bach sonatas for 
baroque violin and harpsiChord In a free concert 
at 8 p.m. Sunday in Clapp Recital Hall. 

Hid 18. an Irish folk trio, will perform SongS' 
and Dance Music 01 Ireland at 8 p.m. Sunday In 
Phillips Hall. 

Sound. of " 5. an exposition of electronic and 
acoustic Instrumenls, with live performances, 
will be presented by FAMUSA. Friends 01 Music 
USA, Irom 2 to 6 p.m. Sunday al the Rodeway Inn 
In Coralvill • . 

Art 
The Artlnn Guild will hold its lourth annual 

show and sale of wood crllta Irom 2 to 9 p.m. 
IOday and from 10 I.m to 5 p m. Salurday In Old 
Brick. 

Nightlife 
Ameli.· • . Voodoo Butler slips In with Its lunk 

• rock tonight and Saturday. 
Th. Crow'. NI.l Landslide rocks the place 

tonight and Saturday. 
Glbe', Oali. Th. Tony Brown Bind performs 

its regg .. musIc tonight and S.turday. 
The Sanctulry Cem Wlte,. IIows In with his 

country, folk and blues tonight Ind SelurdlY. 

IOWI City'. top ten longl 
Most·played songs for the past weeII 
t. Phil Collins/Marilyn Martm ' Seplrate Lim" (2) 
2. Starship "We Built ThIICity" (4) 
3. Mr. Miatar "Broken Wings" (6) 
4. Simple Minds "Allvllnd Kicking' (7) 

l. Top ' SlttPlngBag" 15) 
nTwln, ' LayYourHand.onMe" (1) 
ver· (9) 

I. ammer "MlamlVlcaTheme' (3) 
8. John Cougar Mtllencamp ' Sm,IITown" 1') 

10. LIontiRlchl, "SayYou,SeyMt" (') 

IOWI City'. top ten album. 
Btst·aeiling Ilbums lor the past M8k: 
1. JohnCougarMeliencamp - klrtenIW (2) 
2. Dire Stra"a - lrodMf.'n Arm, (5) 
3. Sting-ThtDr •• ",ofthtIlIllTUItItt I') 
4. Z Uop- Allerburntl 11) 
5 . ... l1li VIc, (eoundlrlckl (3) 
6. THrlForFearl Ion9.FrOlllthe"ChIIr 1'1 
7. INXS- UttenUkeTllle_ I') 
8. RUlh - PowefWIftcIowI (4) 
8. Whitney Hoo ton - WIIItM, IIOII*" (8) 

'0. Talking Heed.- UttIeCmture. n 
IoWI City·, most played lOng. end beth,lIIng Ilbum. 
srs determined by DI survey. 01 rldlo .. atlons and 
rl(()rd Itor", r .. pectlvely. StltlOI1l partlclpttlng thl. 
wttk include KIIK, KOCR end KRNA. Record .tor .. 
Include 9J Records, OIlCounl Records Ind the Rtcord 
hr. Numbers In parenlh_ Indicat' lilt WIIk', 
rlnklng. n Indlcat" tilt Mlectlon WII not on the 
chW lilt wM. 

The Dally lowanlByron 

Dlvld NalO .Ind. I coffee table which will be on displlY It the Wood 
ArtiNn. Guild exhibition II Old Brick today Ind Saturday. 

Guild show features , 

handmade furniture 
By Mlchille Tlbodelu 
Staff Writer 

F INE-CRAFTED quality 
furniture," according to 
Iowa City woodworker 
David Naso, is being dis

played today and tommorrow by 
the Wood Artisans Guild at Old 
Brick. The furniture, showing 
today from 2 to 9 p.m. and Satur
day from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m., 
includes contemporary and trad
itional designs. 

The Wood Artisans Guild was 
founded in 1981 by Naso and his 
business partner, Patrick 
Hughes. The two sent letters to 
local woodworkers to set up a 
network of craftsmen sharing 
techniques, skills and merchan
dising ideas. 

"Business has picked up for all 
of us" as a result of the group, 
Naso said. 

THE GUILD has had other 
positive results. It enables mem
bers to purchase wood, screws, 
glue and other products coopera
tively. The materials cost less 
when they are bought in larger 
quantities. 

Another plus is the pool of 
talent the Wood ArtisanS'"-Guitd 
provides. Naso says when he has 
problems with a particular tech
nique he often asks for advice 
from members who have exper
ienced and solved similar prob
lems. 

Once a month the guild meets 
at a member'S shop. Meetings 
begin with a demonstration; 
members then exchange informa-

Visual arts 
The purpose of the 
Wood Artisans 
Guild's yearly show 
is to "educate" the 
public about what 
to look for in quality 
furniture, says Iowa 
City woodworker 
David Nasa. 

tion and "talk shop." The group 
consists of 15 full time profes
sionals and 15 part time and 
amateur woodworkers. 

Every year the artisans have a 
show. They have been fairly suc
cessful both in terms of sales and 
the amount of people who show 
up, said Naso. The purpose, he 
continued, is to "educate" the 
public about what to look for in 
quality furniture. There are exhi
~!ts s'how\n qifferen rn.UY.te 
sty es, as well as various furni
ture joints. 

When buying "quality" furni
ture, "the public can do a better 
job locally than through a furni
ture store," said Naso, because 
they don't have to pay shipping 
costs. 

The show at Old Brick displays 
the work of 12 of the group's 30 
members. 

• 

Friday & Saturday 

TONY 
BROWN 
BAND 

'2 Pitchers 9-11 

&thNlghts 
Open 11 am Sat lor HAWKS game 

Legendary BWODV MARYS '1.25 
Rolle Bowl Ouunpagne '5 bottles 

Copper Dollar 
211 J owa Ayenue 

$2 Pitchers 
. & Pool 

FRIDAY..J SATURDAY 

IStan Hazzardl 

$tJoo $ 00 
~ OFF Largt Piua - lJFr--Mtd. Piwr 

0ri.9inaC OT Country Styk 
OnlY ont coupon pu pizza.. 

Offu!J004 Fri., Nov. 22, Sat., Nov. 23, Sun., Nov. 24 only. 

! 8~!1~:3~· FRE:~~ERY ~~ ~ 
Discounts on tickets · .. -----------ii------------,--------

By Krllty Kratt 
SpeCial to the Daily Iowan 

H ANCHER auditorium 
is offering discounts 
this year to encourage 
students to attend cul

tural events. 
The Arts Outreach Program, 

the Greek Cultural Guild and the 
Residence Halls Arts Council 
will be offering discounts and 
special events for students 
attending Hancher productions 
throughout the year. 

Mary Beth Barteau, program
ming assistant of the Arts Out
reach Program, said the program 
is taking on this "new endeavor" 
to get more student group.s 
involved with cultural activities. 
Barteau said last year students 
were not getting involved 
because Hancher was catering to 
the elite of professors, doctors 
and faculty at the Ul. 

THIS YEAR, through groups 
like the Residence Halls Arts 
Council and the Greek Cultural 
Guild, Hancher is pushing 
"group sales" at affordable 
prices for students, she said. 

"We're off to a tremendous 
start," Bareau said. She said that 
for the lirst promoted event, the 
Dance Gala held Nov. 15·16, 
Hancher's net total was $2,211, 
with 447 students attending. 

Ginny Wikoff, who is in charge 
of the Greek Cultural Guild, said 
the guild is trying to re-establish 
itself this year after a couple of 
years of inactivity. Six sororities 
and one fraternity are involved 
in the guild. Wikoff said the guild 
Is trying to increase awareness of 
and participation in cultural 
events, w h Ic h Is a goal stated in 
many Greek house charters. The 
Greek Cultural Guild encourages 
students to "feel comfortable" 
attending cultural events and 
helps them to become more 
"well-rounded," Wikoff said. 

TRACI AUBLE, a member of 
Alpha Chi Omega sorority and 
the Greek Cultural Guild, attends 
guild meetings and then relays 

increase participation by posting 
flyers of upcoming events and 
offering package deals and dis
counts for greeks. 

For the Dance Gala, which the 
guild promoted, regular ticket 
prices were set at $8.50, but the 
group rate was $6 for 20 people 
and $3.50 for 40 people. 

"You're going to pay a lot more 
in Chicago" for similar entertain
ment, Wikoff said. 

Barteau said the Arts Outreach 
Program is hoping to provide the 
same special packages for the 
guild as for the Residence Halls 
Arts Council, which has been in 
operation for three and one half 
years. The council has been able 
to offer a "Hancher Package" of 
four different kinds of events, 
including a Broadway perfor· 
mance, concerts and dance 
events, at "fantastic discounts," 
Barteau said. Three hundred of 
these packages were sold this 
year to students in residence 
halls. 

BARTEAU SAID package deals 
provide a more friendly atmo
sphere for residence hall group/! 
and can make it less scary to 
attend a Hancher event, espe
cially for freshmen. 

"Once you get students to the 
art center at a level they can 
afford, some get hooked and 
come back," she said. Special 
dinners also can be arranged at 
Hancher before events. 

Barteau said she is especially 
excited to see the comaraderie 
developing within the various 
groups and organizations on cam
pus. She said the Old Gold Sin
gers have asked to attend an 
event with Alpha Chi Omega 
sorority. 

Hancher Is also being used in 
philanthropic events. Pi Beta Phi 
sorority will be tak\ng children 
from married student housing to 
Cocoa Ind Carols in December, 
and Daum Association will be 
taking senior citizens to a 
Hancher event in the future, 
Barteau said. 

121 East College 

Grand Opening Phase II 
Join us Friday from 4:30 .. 7:30 p.m. 
with K101 for an afternoon of fun! 

2Forl Beer and 
Liquor Drinks 

2SC Hot Dogs 
The Party C~tinues to Night 7:30 .. 10:00 pm 

YOlJr First Drink of Your 
ehoice is on Us! 
- SATUlUJAY-

Doors Open at 11:00 am for 

IOWA vs. MINNESOTA 
on Iowa City's biggest TV screen! 

$'1 ' 'ISO Bloody $125 Bar 
II Pitchers. Marys • Liquor 

Specials Good During the Game Only! 
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Arts/entertainment 
. 

String quartet performs flawlessly 
Mlrl. Oellglorgll 
Staff Writer Music 
A T THE RISK of sounding 

naive. I can only express 
my extreme pleasure with 
Wednesday night·s perfor

mance by the Stradivari Quartet in 
Clapp Recital Hall in the simplest 
langauge. 

The Quartet, comprised of Allen 
Ohmes and Don Haines on violin; 
William Preucil. viola; and' Charles 
Wendt on cello. chose two exceed
ingly difficult pieces for their prog
ram: Beethoven's "Quartet in 
C-sharp minor" and Janacek's Sec
ond String Quartet - "Intimate Let
ters." 

THE FOLLOWING two movements 
were typical of Beethoven's aggres
sively demanding rhythmic patterns 
- played accurately by the quartet. 
No. their playing went far beyond 
accuracy; they played with intent 
and determination. describing the 
powerful music through sensitive 
interaction. 

piece. Dynamics built from determi
nation created an aura of 
melancholic despair for the audi
ence. Beethoven then shifts abruptly 
to a precise march-like theme. 
ending the work with violently active 
music. 

IN THE JANACEK, Preucil played 
a significant role in all four move
ments; the sound emitted from the 
viola was simply fantastic. The 
sound from all instruments was truly 
exceptional. however. in this piece 
the viola had a more obvious role. 

The Beethoven piece began the 
program by setting a tone of impress
ively superior performance which 
continued throughout tbe evening. 
Ohmes opened the first movement. 
Adagio rna non troppo e molto 
espressivo. with the plaintive 
melody. As the other instruments 
joined Ohmes, the melody took a 
mournful color, further emphasized 
with expressive harmonic modula
tions, explicating the fragile person
ality of the movement and yet main
taining the intense piercing sound 
for which the quartet is respected . . 

The viola and cello first played tbe 
languorious melody of the fourth 
movement, Andante rna non troppo e 
molto cantabile. When the violins 
were added to tbe texture. they 
complemented the rich warmth of 
the two lower-register instruments 
with brightness. The pizzicatti were 
played with a vengence. showing the 
startling depth of interpretation the 
members of the quartet possess. 

The Presto was absolutely elec
trifying. The complex rhythm groups 
were well defined, and the quartet's 
sensitive use of dynamics rushed out 
of their instruments. In the Adagio 
quasi un poco andante, they 
returned to the somber mood 
created at the beginning of the 

The piece, composed in 1928, late 
in Janacek's life, is unbelievably 
difficult and highly dramatic. Incor
porating folk material. both melodic 
and rhythmic, it added an even more 
affecting quality to the performance. 

The harmonics in the first move
ment sounded metallic and filled the 
auditorium with dry. cold sound -
certainly what Janacek demands. 
The remaining three movements 
were. if nothing else, a study of the 
capabilities of these extraordinary 
performers. Their technique. alone 
and as an ensemble. was something 
to admire, leaving me. and the rest of 
the audience in awe. Tb6y were 
flawless. 

Fi~e danCing, acting 
save 'White Nights' 
8y Merwyn Grote 
Assistant Arts/entertainment Editor 

P RIOR TO ATTENDING a 
student press screening 
of the new film White 
Nights, I stood in the 

hospitality lounge of the Chicago 
International Film Festival 
where an odd assortment of visit
ing VIPs were indulging in a 
favorite pastime, trashing bad 
films. When the subject of White 
Nights came up, one gentleman 
who had attended the 
$60-a-ticket gala premiere the 
night before. summed up the film 
with the word "dreadful." 

Another observed it "certainly 
wasn·t Dovzhenko." referring. 'of 
course, to the pioneer filmmaker 
of the Soviet silent cinema. Onlf" 
critic with dry British condescen-
ton observed: "If you tell them 

(filmmakers) the movie is a tear
jerker. they would take it as a 
compliment and say 'thank 
you.' " 

I suspect the gentlemen were 
simply exercizing their haughty 
wit before a semi·international 
audience, because the film is not 
all that bad. It has definite prob· 
lems. but it is. to be sure, a 
tear-jerker in the best, old
fashioned meaning of the term. 
Its contrived plot is of question
able honesty. but does serve as a 
showcase for some good acting 
and emotional manipulation. The 
film is entertaining in spite of 
itself. 

BALLET STAR and Soviet 
defector Mikhail "Mischa" 
Baryshnikov plays ballet star and 
Soviet defector Nikolai "Kolya" 
Rodchenko. His booming dance 
career in the artistically free 
West is rudely interupted when 
his flight from Europe to the 
Orient is forced to make an 
emergency landing in Siberia. 
'Kolya is only slightly injured. but 
his portable stereo and collec
tion of decadent rock tapes are 
unscathed. Thank goodness -
without them the poor ballet 
dancer would have nothing to 
dance to in the culturally back
ward Soviet Union, and, worse, 
the filmmakers would have no 
excuse for packing the film with 
highly profitable soundtrack 
songs by Lionel Richie, Phil Col
lins, Roberta Flack and others. 

Anyway. Kolya is now a politi
cal outlaw in Russia with a 
15-year prison sentence hanging 
over his head. But the govern
ment. represented by Polish film 
director Jerzy "Moonlighting" 
Skolimowski as Colonel Chaiko. 
is willing to let bygones be 
bygones if the dancer will defect 
back to Russia and provide a 
little bit of propaganda by per
forming once again at the famed 
Kirov ballet theater. To help 
persuade the ex-patriot. Chaiko 
enlists the aid of American tap 
dancer Raymond Greenwood 
(Gregory Hines). a crazy, mixed 
up Vietnam vet who defected to 
the Soviet Union to find political 
freedom. 

TO NO GREAT surprise. Green
wood does a poor job of convinc
ing Kolya to abandon the wealth 
and fame of Western society for 
the big chill of Moscow. But with 
very little effort Kolya gets 
Greenwood to see the light and 
opt for a return to the red-white
and-blue. With Greenwood's 
pretty and pregnant Soviet wife, 
Darya (Isabelle Rossellini), they 
plot to out~mart the slimy Chaiko 
and make their way to the safety 

Films 
of the U.S. Embassy. 

There is nothing wrong with a 
film having a prO-American 
stance. but White Nigbts waves 
its flags with such blatancy, it 
gets a bit embarrassing. And as 

- played by Skolimowski. Colonel 
Chaiko is such an obvious skunk, 
reeking with insincerity and 
smarmy connivance. that only a 
fool would fall for his routine. 
Fortunately, no one seems to 
believe anything he says. which 
makes one wonder how he could 
ever hold on to his job. 

WHAT MAKES White Nights 
entertaining is that director Tay
lor Hackford has brought 
together two of the world's best 
dancers and. with the help of 
choreographer Twyla Tharp, they 
have every possible opportunity 
to dance. There are no breath
taking showstoppers, but the 
numerous ballet, tap. jazz and 
improvisational routines that 
Baryshnikov and Hines perform, 
together and separately. are 
done with the skill and grace one 
expects from performers of their 
caliber. 

Hines tends to overact at time, 
but considering the dialogue he 
is given, it is about all one can 
expect. Rossellini, the daughter 
of Ingrid Bergman and Italian 
director Roberto Rossellini, 
gives a subtle performance as 
Greenwood's loyal wife. Her 
similarity to her mother in both 
appearance and performance is 
startling. 

But it is Baryshnikov. in a role 
with obvious parallels to his own 
life. who holds the film together. 
Perhaps. because dancers under
stand the subtleties of movement 
in conveying emotions, they tend 
to be skilled and graceful actors 
as well. This is only his second 
screen acting performance (he 
was nominated for a supporting 
Oscar for his cameo role in The 
Turning Point). but he acts with 
assurance and ease, and cer
tainly Russia's loss has proven to 
be Hollywood's gain. 

DI Classifieds 
Room 111 Communications Center 
11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations. 

PERSONAL 
PlANNING a wedding? Tho Hobby 
Prell oHers "illonlilin .. of qual
ity Invitltions and accessories. 
10% dlKQUnt on orders with 
presentation 0' this ad. Phone 
351·7~13 ....,Ing. and w .... nd .. 

QAYLINE 
)5:1-7112 

KING RICHARD'S Royal Happy 
Hour, Monday -Saturday, .. pm 
~:3Opm. 9pm - llpm. Two for 
one on drinks, SOc draWl. King 
Richard'. In Sycamore Mall. 

************* !: ,. 
..- llU.OIlAfta ,. 

i 1 H'~Eas~lIege : * Room? ,. * IALLIOI IDJVDID .. 
.. AD C1Ul'.oUTS .. 

t***********t 
BALLOONS OVER IOWA 

HAl IIO\/fD TO 
liNN ST. SQUARE 

13 S. Linn. Iowa City. 351·9218. 
Ovor 25 coltumed doll .... 1os to 
choose froml 

AEROBICS DOWNTOWN at Nautl· 
lUI H .. lth Spa In lho Holiday Inn. 
All classes drop.ln. Pool, steam 
room. saunl. jacunllncluded. Call 
354-4574 

S38-305tI 
Compotltlve PrlCH 

Good Quality. Fut SeNlca 
Bob's Button eonlnza. 

WEDDING MUStC 
For ceremony, receptions. SUing5 
Bnd chamber music combinations. 
T"," and rwt ... encn. 338«105. 

SEE HOW WE'\/f GROWN 
Calebratlng our 1Irat yelr annlver· 
IIry. now representing 90 artists. 
lowl ..... i .. n. Gallery. 13 South 
Linn. Monday tC}-llpm. Tuo!lday
Slturd.y. l0-5pm. 

LESBIAN SUPPORT LINE· Infor· 
m.tion, assistlnce, ref.rrll, 
luppen. Call 353-6265. 
Confidential, 

UNHAPPY with the style. color or 
toxluro of your hair? AI THE 
COilMmEE, co"",lIvo chomicol 
work II our specialty! For I con.ul
tltlon. ""II 337·2117. or SlOp In at 
114 South OvbuqUI downtown. 

REMEMBER ...... your mom told 
you to wah your holr til It 
aquo.kld? 110M WAS IIIGNTllt 
your hair Isn't gltting squeaky 
ct.." anymore, call The Commit
tHI We' ll shoW you how to gel and 
k .. p cltan Ihlny hal, I337·2117. 

RESUME CONSULTATION 
AND 1'II!I'AllATlON 

Pechm.n Secretariel Servit. 

PERSONAL 
ADOI'TION: Carlng.lcoompllshed 
woman (Ph.D. ·publlc ri.alth) 
hopes 10 adopt Infant, QfIor. 
loving, stimulating, stable home; 
excellent education; supportive 
famity and friends. Will pay III 
OXpon .. 1 legally po,mllled. Call 
301·530-9t80 collect. 

ABORTION SERVICE 
Low cost but quality car • . 6-1' 
Weeki, $170, qualified patient ; 
t2·16 _lea liso Iva"ab, • . Privacy 
of doctor's office. counseling indi
vldu.lly. Eltabllshed slnca t973. 
experienced gynecologist, WOM 
OBiGYN. Coli coll.ct. 
515-22:H8018. 000 Main .. IA. 

AIDS 
EDUCAnON POIUM 

Saturday. Nonm&er 23 
10:00 _ - 3:00 pm 

AIlCIitott.m #1 
a-Sd .. c.~ 

- 5p<aI<crs -
1IIIIIuo ....... ".D. 

llIrodOr·1)J s .. ,. HYiII,riIe: Lab 
Dorotloy IuIorr 

If-I!JIIII~ 
Ul Hospi1aJ 

EpIdemIoIofy Oepartmon, 

J-DtD.r .... D. 
So~ Frandsro Gonorol Hospital 
Ilb<dor S-F. Nds Hullh ProJ<d 

............ UI. 
Son Frondsc:o Cenctol Hospital 
Co·_",·Shantl Proj<d 

PIJ!B ADMISSION 
Questions? Call GayUM 

THE DAILY IOWAN CLASIlFlEDS 
·"yoUR" KIND OF ADS. 

BAlAN P.: I assume something 
clme up. Sharon . 

MARY KAY Colmetics. 30% off 
akin care, 50% cologne. glamour 
products and holiday gift l1ems. 
338-7257. 

Stop drH5lng down and start 
living It up. Make an Impact with 

fun fashions from the 
R!D ROSE VINTAGE to VOGUE. 

Velwtt gowns, Imported wools. fur 
coall. jowolry for the holidays. 

For everyday. for youl 
Above Vito's, 

Phone 351",523 

GOtNG to I Bowl Game? 40% OFF TARA, 
lirilrt. 25% OFF lodging. ChUCk. Thank you 
t-382~70t . for your kindness 
!ATlNG DISORDER STUDY: If you and hospitality. 
~ toO much of yoor tlm<t 
wonylng .bout _ther to tal or You 've made 
not, or .r. blng.ting end purging, 
YotJ mlY Wlll1t to plrtlclpatl In I Iowa City wann 
_rch ItUdy III1d find out more even when I thought 
Ibout you,..,f .nd "ling dis-
orders. If you·rlln .. r_. ""If I would freeze! 
:.n:.::~I~ondl to find out It's good to have 

WANTlD: t .... Ind 'IS Iowa a friend in Iowa. 
Ha"", footblll ""rd ..... You are beautiful! 
35-1-1713. 

I love you! 
AI'AIIT1N!NT CROWl)EO? 

Pullo1loWlng In 1I0rage: Air condl· . JEFF 
lIonera. Inllqu ... blk ... booltal ••••••••••• 
moguln ... box ... complng equip-
ment, Christmas deCor.tlonl, 
grilio. In..-rlubOl. l ... nI patio furnl· 
turt. I ... n mo ...... luggogo. 
motor~_, outboard moto,-, 
aummer cloth", 1011. unuled 
furniture, husband, wlte, children, 
.tc. 5xl0. $301 month. CORAL 
8INS. 337·2485 

IOWA Hlwk.Y' MlrCIIlng Band 
postlra. full color ; Uilicenoed. 
12.00. Tho low. Project. So. 1111. 
Muocatlne. IA 52761 . 

AQUAIIIUII TRUClCLOAo IALE 
Look for dllptlY Id 

coming Novembtl 25 . 
HUTTON TROPICAL FISH 

Million. IoWI 
1-377·7BtO 

AIICII'TION. Happily morrlocl 
couple with I 101 of love ond 
..cu,it)' ... 1 InxlOUI to lIdopt • 
n .... bom. Ex_ pold. Strictly 
con'_tlil. _ CIIII A"ornov 
IrvI", collect It 5t5-752-4283 
-days. 
GI\/f A I0OI( lor Chrlstmul W. 
0"_ uNd. antiquarian and r.re 
_ .. p<lnll. mlpo ond op/I_,., 
'0% 0" III _I printed btlore 
1100 through lundoy. Novembtr 
2~. Tho Book _. Antiquo Mill. 
507 South Gllbtrt. lc.-6pm dilly. 

lIA~ll matohel wonted. 
"S .... , pI.yer: Ed. m·I*!. 
.. Ro lOOKS. ""-t In town. 
CAe Book Co-op. I!AU. 363-3481 . 

I'IIIGNANT? CiMfomil couple 
_ much _ Irld _urlty to 

g,.. dooI"" to ldopt btby. 
Elpon* poNd TOIIMy 1ogIl. CIII 
cottoct. T ... ,. (2") 4M-84t5. 

PERSONAL 
SERVICE 

THeRAPEUTIC MAIIAGE 
fOr ....... managlment Ind dMp 
re'-.Itlon. For women Ind men. 
Sliding acale tHl. .. IIA 
I'IYCHOTH!RAJI'f.35-I-1228. 

WANT TO IIAJ(£ IOIIE 
CHANGES IN YOUR LIFE? 

Indfllfdu.l. group Ind couple 
counwling for the lowl City 
community. F_: Sliding scllo. 
medlcelln...,,.nce, ,tudent fine"" 
cill MOI"""ce. 35-1-122e 

..... PI,._,.,'. 

IIIITHRIGNT 
Pr_nt? Conlldontlll IUpport 
IIId tooting . il38-8865. W. care. 

COIIMUNIA AIIOCIA T1!1I 
COUNI!L1NG SERVICES: 

'PollOnll Growth ·Uf. Crl_ 
-_lIonlhlpa /Couple /Family 
Conftlct 'Splllull Growlh Irld 
Problems 'Prolllllonlt ltaff. Call 
33We7t. 

!NJOY rlla"ng. tronqull ml_ • . 
OIacrlOf. conlldonl'.' womon only. 
S38-7519, ...... ,ng •. 

FIND OUT how Roiling 
lI_t,-s _k body part •• 
Impro_ potIIII ... Inc __ 
01 mo_t. focilltlt .. body 
.... r_. Call36t~25e. 

THIIIAPlUTIC ........ 8_11It. 
&h ...... 1101 rwtllXolog,. c...tiflocl. 
2 tl2 c:~:rrienoo. Women 
only. . 

PERSONAL 
SERVICE 

SATISFI!D with Ioor birth cont.ol 
_hod? If not. com. to tho Emma 
Goldman Clinic for Women tor 
Informltlon about cerviCiI tlpo. 
dllpnragma and olhe,. Plrt".,. 
_Icc,me 337·2111. 

RAIlE ASSAULT HARAIIM!NT 
Rope C~ .. s LIllI 

U __ (~hou .. ) 

CONFIDENTIAL 
PREGNANCY COUNSELING 

In-oHI"" t .. tlng orlly. 
The Gynecology Oltle •• 351·7782. 

IIIOFEEDtlACIII HYI'IIOSl8 
Training can .. r. All ill" of .. If· 
Improvement, pre-elClm Ind.ty, 
motivational ".jf~hypno.ia training. 
For Informallon, call 338-3964, 
5'00 to 9:00pm. 

FREE COFFEl! 
HolidlY Hou .. Llundromll and 
Dry CINnlng. Cleln. qulel. and 
attendant always on duty tor 
roilible Isslstance Fomlly Lound'Y 
only '5tltb (minimum 6Ibl.). Dry 
CI.anlng only $1 .3Mb. (10% off 
wHh adj; 1030 Wlllilm Slreot 
(Towncroll Can lor). 351 .9893-

ABoATlONS prOliIdod In comfOl1· 
Ib .. , supportive Ind educatlon.1 
atmosphere, Partners welcome , 
CIII Emma Goldman Clinic for 
Women.lowl CHy. 337·2111 . 

FEELING DEPRESS~O? 
IrldMdul1 Ind group counseling 
for O\/fRCOMtNG DEI'IIUStON 
Ind INCREASING SlLF 1IT1!IM. 
Sliding scali, scholarships. ANNA 
IIOST ACSW. 3J8.3AtO or 
337-8898. 

DIET CENT1!R 
Weight Manlgemonl Progrom 

Daily Peer Counseling 
WALK·INS WELCOME 

870 Capllol 
338-2359 

6:30-5:JOpm. M·F. Set. &-Noon. 

PROFeSSIONAl PHOTOGAAl'HY 
Rluonable wedding pac'agl 
"tel. Portrait. portfolio, 
commercial. Alza, 354-4095. 

HOUSE CLEANING. Iowa City. IJ. 
years experience, reference. Ntl ... 
'action. HI68·2730. 

MONEY TAUlII 
But In Insurance, coverage 

and service art! also Important. 
Auto/ Homel Uto! H.alth 
wThe money saved could 

be bener spent .Isewher . ... 
Calf MIKE MAtLlIARD. 351-6685. 

Mlntlon this ad and receive 
a complementary gift. 

MEDtCAP PHARMACY 
In Coralvllil. Where 11 costs leu to 
keep healthy. 35(..(35.4. 

CHER'S UI'TOWN TANS 
Rose BowI·Holiday Glow 
354.a682. 23 S. Dubuquo 

SHIATSU MASSAGE 
Workshops also Ivallabll, 

Experienced. qUllitied. effective. 
Women only. 351·Q1.a. 

AA NOON MEETUlGS : 
Wed_dayl Friday: Walley Hou" 
Music Room. SatUrday: North Hall 
Coff .. Shop. 

THE CRISIS CENTER off"'" infor· 
matlon and relenall, Ihort term 
counuilng. suldd. prevention, 
TOO masug. ",loy for lho deat. 
Ind ,xclUtnt valun1"r opportuni
ties. Call 351~1.a. anyU.,.. 

PROFEUIONAL PHOTOGRA· 
PHER. Weddings, portraits, portfo
lios. Jon Van Allen. 354-9512 Itt,r 
5pm. 

FLOAT WEIGHTlESSLY 
OenU)' cradled 

In IOOthing waters 
Body worlt a.a1labl. 
~UlYIIOND 

FLOTATION TANK 
Kay Pins 
331·7560 

PEOPLE MEETING 
PEOPLE 
SEEKING Bi~f.m.le for tr"ndship. 
fUn and respect I'm handsome, 
sensu,' SWM, 23. Otscretion 
usurld. Don't bt shy. LOIIer Ind 
phone to Box N()..26. Dllty Iowan, 
Room 111 CC.lowICity. 1J. 52242. 

SWM, handsome, sensual. 22, 6 ft ., 
180. INking attractive, uninhibited 
remlle for fun, intimacy and 
friendship. Discretion assured if 
required , Lenar and phone to Box 
NO-27 . Dilly Iowan. Room 1 t 1 ce. 
IC. IA 52242. Picture would bt 
IPprecloted. 

ATTRACTIVE, sansHlva. single 
white mal. seeks relationship with 
woman for 9 t /2 \l¥eek' or longer, 
Write me today, Marc : Dilly Iowan, 
Box DE·2O. Room t11. Communi· 
cotlon Canter. Iowa City IA 52242. 

MAL!. 35 .... kl flmal. 20-28 
Intarested In 1rilndshlp. dating, 
romance, commitment and 
marrlag • . Write: Stan loy. Bo. 
2594. IoWa City. Iowa. 522404. 

ATTRACTIVE PROFESSIONAL 
woman Wlntl to meet SWM, ..,. 
30-45. 10r run and complnlon-
Ihlp. Respond to P O. Sox 823 t 
with pho10. I will an ... r with 
photo. 

TWO SWF _king two SWM 25 
Irld over lor fun or dlting . Wrlta: 
Bo. NO-25. Oally lowon. Room 111 
Communication Clnter, towa City. 
IA 522404. 

HELP WANTED 

HELPWAmD 
NE!D: Flmole nudo _I for III. 
dr.wlng. S$.OOI hour. c.n 
351-1156. 

JOIN OUR "NANNY IIETWOIIK" 
of over 250 placid by u •. You 
Should .... )0' craltlve chlld""rI. bt 
willing to " lOCI" e.t for 9-12 
monlh commllment 'or grN' 
.. llry. bo","t. ond wor<lng condl. 
tlons. Round trip .'r trlnsportatlon 
provided. WI,m. loving f.mlll .. 
prlSCrtoned by ... lor you 10 
choose from. HEIJItNG HANDI. 
INC .. 33 Whlppl. Raid. Wilton. CT 
06897. (203j 83(.t742. NO FEE. 

LOCAL phot09rlphor ~I 
tlfT'lll. mod •• tor InternaUonl1 
pr09""'. 351-4423. ~m. 

AVON 
_ .xtll S$S for lohool? 

Elm up to 50%. 
CIII Miry. 338-7623; 
BIondi. 645-2276. 

VOLUNT1!OI noodtd for long· 
lerm ttudy: AllhmltlCl, ts--«t 
y.'" old, whOillymp1omS .rt 
seve,. In Augult through 
Sept.,nbe,. MUlt be nonsmok .... 
not on .nergy Ihotl or uiling 
.... oId. dally. CIII 356-2t35. 
Monday-F,ldlY. bt_ 
8:30-1t :3Oom.l :30-4:3()pm. 
Compensation Ivailable. 

L1\/f·IH. Boston f.mlly roql/irwi 
young , Ixpertenced woman, 
19-25. to hllp cora fo' todd .... 
Ind Infant. Inloiligoni and loving. 
nonsmok.r. drlver'sUOIO" 
required. light houaotcooplng 
dutl ... Stlrt Immedlatlly. $1.01 
.... k. CIII collect. 617~. 
1~.m or 6:30-1 :3Opm. 
R.f.rene" required. 

ART .tudonts: Spond IIl'rlng 
Mmllt,r In the Eat. Outstlndlng 
opponunlty 10 live wltll dellght'ul 
tamlly of 'our (17 year-old gin. t3 

r,ear-old boy) Ind work part· lime 
n my ani t'Mll11 studio. Ample 

time to take cour", at local 
uni"rljty, MUlt hive txcel""t 
_'ng ,kill • • d,lver'a Ilcento. 
Lovely home in luburban Now 
Je,sey, 30 mlnut.s to NYC. Own 
room, color TV, prlvltl beth. 
,ntrlnce and car. No amokerl. Can 
201-762·11.6. VIvien Friedmln. 
340 Redmond Road. South 
Orang •• NJ 07079. 

OVERSEA8 JOBI. Summer. yeor 
round. Europe, S. America, 
Au,tralia, All • . AI/field,. 
$900-2000 month . Slgh .... ,ng . 
F .... Inform'lion. Writ. UC. PO 
Box 52.IM. Coronl 001 Mer. CA 
92825. 

POIT advertising ml..rlals on 
cempus. Wrilo: Collog. Dlstrlbu· 
tors. 33 Pebb~wood Trail, N.per. 
ville IL 805.a. 

EARN !XTRA money helping 
Olhers by giving ptllm .. ThrN 10 
four houri of 'Pare time each 
wNk CIIn earn you up to $100 per 
month, Plid In eaah. For in forma· 
lion. coli or stop It tOWA CITY 
PlASMA CENTER. 318 East 
Bloomington Street. 351-4701 . 

CHtlDCAREI HOUSEKEEPER: 
Responsible, c ..... rful person '0 
live In Now Yorlt City with 
educated couple and two schoo$.. 
age chitdren. Nonlmoker, drfwr's 
IIcon ... IIghl housekeeping! 
country home .some week.nd,. 
References required, 
7t8-969-246t . """" massag. or 
711-989-2550. 

WORK·STUDY pos,tlon. (2). 
University Hospitals. (t) CINn CPR 
manikins , up to 20 hour.J week, 
ne.lble. $4.251 oou'. (2) CI ..... I. 
experience required. up to 20 
hoors/ _k bttween 8a~pm. 
$4.251 hour. 35&-3635. 

DO YOU h ... mild Hthml thlt 
WorM"S when you •• .,ely but Ir. 
otholWl .. in good heI~h? II YotJ 
cen bo adoqu"oIy controlled for I 
thIM _ parlod using only 
Inhaled modica\lQn.and cannot 
btcoml pregnanl. you may bt 
oIlglble 10 fait I now medication 
for uthma caused by ex,rclse. 
Compon .. tion S2OO. Call 356-1659 
(or 356-2135.) 

TWO .. Itfirbed Imtallers, must 
have good driving record and 
dapendlbltl truck or v.n. F"xib~ 
hoo ... Apply in po.oon. HIPPY 
Jack's Wlttrbtd •• 1705 1st 
A.onul. Mond.y or TUOSC/Iy. 
10--1 . 

WE aro now Icc.ptlng applle. 
tlons for "parle/\Old dayllml 
broil,r cooks, prep cooks end food 
Arve,. with lunch availability. 
Appty In paroon Monda, ·Thu,.. 
d.y. 2-4pm. lowl RI""r Pow.< Co .• 
501 Firat A.onu •. Coralville. EOE. 

ORQANIC tutor _ . 
Experience required. Will pay well. 
Andy. 337-41~2. evenlngl. 

PART TIME help ~ed for dII'
rln Ind coun .... help. Foreign CIf 
Pins. Inco"",,.tld. 520 South 
Gllbtll. 35-1-7970. Apply In porIOn. 

BELP 
WANTED 

PAPEI 
CARRJElS 
In follolAllng areas, 

~ Washington. Iowa 
Avenue. 0in10t'l. 
Dubuque (downtown) 

~ E. Buritngton. 

E. CoDege. S. Johnson 

n.D~IOWIJl 
Clradatloa 
353·6203 

REGJSTEIED NURSES 
Iowa Oty Veteran's AdmInIstration Medlcal Center )s 

adIvdy recrultIng CriIlcBI Cart. Med·Surg and 
Psychiatric Nurses for posIdons avallabll! NOW In SICU. 
M[eU. ecu and the general Medk:aJ Su~ and 
Psychiatric wards. The centa is a 327·bed tertiary care 
hospjtal closely alliliated with the University of [owa. 

VA oRm Job security and 8baa! ba1dts Indudlni/: 
Competitive salaries. 26·day vacation. 10 paid holidays. 
annual cost of Uvlng Increases. shlft dlIferendal. Sunday 
premlwn pay. overtime and natIonwkk mobility. 

For addlUonaIlnfonnation. ConI8ctI 

P--.1 Serttca (OSC) 
VA II8IIkII c:. .. 

Iowa CItr ..... UZto. 
311-338-0581, ....... 221 

An Equal 0pp0nunIIy ~r 

DAILY IOWAN CLASSIFl!DI 
Try UI". You'. 11110 .11 

AMTI·V10LDC. 
VOLmrn." 
Ctnter (or Non·Vlolonce 

!!duation ... lUna full·time 
ltaff. I.odcina. SI.5QImonth. 

Malth <"""" ... Pub{", Intmlt 
IPWP ...... lopInl coo,... on 

, non·YioImc. and opelluna 
N.tional Coalition on 

T.1'evi.1on Vlol<n<. national 
'-Iquuwn. In ChompoIIl1 
nat to Unlvmll'/ of IDlnoll . 
Raeartb. writlntt. o/fI"" -t.. 
monltorina entertainment. 

year <OIIU'IIitmtnt. C.U 

2.17-3N-182.0 

HAIIIOR!ISEIl. p<oIarlblr ""h 
ell .... I ........ joylble atmoophe ... 
rouonlblo houra. 1113-2316 T .... 
day Ind Thurtdoy. 0780287, 
Wed-r ond Fndoy. 

WANT1!D: Work·Study .I~nt lor 
clerlt· \)'pllt wo.k. Willochedule 
Ifound Itudenfl CIUilI. Inllr",~ 
Ing o"ica. 353-6:M8. Holen. 

NG D""IINCE REQUIRED lor 
tllio hlQII lnoome opportunity with 
nltlonal 011 compan, In lowl Cltj 
arN, ""rd"" o. Ixptrlenoe. 
Writ. P.S. Roed. Bo. 428. D.ylon • 
OH41S«11. 

PROFESSIOIAl. 
SERVICES 

!CONOMY IOOKKIII'tNG: 
Melleulou .. lIHt'ponoIvel 8poc:1e~ 
I" In """II bull_. day"", ... 
tiC. 338- t 303. 

RESUME 

I "PIIG 
CDlUNI TYI'ING IWOIID 
PROC!IIING. 201 Ilej Building . 
AlDYIIOWA lOOK, 8-5c>m. 
338·5589. E_'ngl. 35t../473. 

IN A IINDt 
Paparl Typed Ovornlght 

Accuracy gUI .. nlood. FrtI piCkup 
.nd doIlve'Y. Call &hlrloj. 
354-4etg 

FAST •• ccurlt. typlsl. I,.. on 
bUill",. $1 .00 por doubll iplCIed 
pogo. Call Rhonda. 337-451. 

TYI'INQ I!RVIC!-Iccurlto. 
prOI_I,,""1 typlna! g'"phlel 
"""Ie • . Reports. 'firm PIpofI. 
n_. Typtng- St.75 pado; 
chlrts. groph .... o - '10.00 hour. 
1145-2380. 

ROllANNE'1 TYI'I~_ 

TYI'ING done. Rouonlbl. rlt ... 
Spaody MMtt. Downtown 
1000tion. Call 951-47t5. 

'A"RS typod. $1 001 page. 
French. SPlnlsh, Germln, Gr .... 
characters. Acc;ur .... 338-t301. 

THE COUNTRY OFFlC! 
Typing 01 r .. u",", book .. manu. 
scriPIl. papara. lhatll papora. otc. 
857-4283. 

PHYL'S TYI'INO 
15 Y'HfI' IxP4tfltnce 
term paptrl. n~ .... , 

18M. J38.8Q98 

1811 : T.nn papor. editing; SUI .nd 
__ rill school grlduN 
337-$456. 

COLONiAl 'ARK 
8UIIN!8II!IIYfCO 

1027 Hollywood 8hod.. _ 
Typing. word p,oc_lng. len"",. 
mum .. , bookkllplng t whatever 
you need. Alto. regllilf II1d micro
_. trlntCrlptlon. Equipment. 
IBM OlsploywrHor. Ful. oHlclen~ 
r"lOn~t., 

FREE PARKING. Typing. edHlng. 
word prOCMllng. Spaod I, our 
",""lIltyl PECHMAN SECRET AA· 
lolL SERVICE. 351-8523. 

QUALITY typing: Mlnuscrlpts. 
Ih .... , pape,. ... ; romance 
longulges. Gorman. Beth. 
l.aA3-~9. 

!XIlERIENCED. I.'~ .. curata. 
Tlrm papers, manuacrlpla, .tc. 
IBM Sllectrlc. 3J8.3 t08. 

WE MAKE tho flllt word In "'''1 
01 cluoillocl ed bold IIId In _ 
COM. You con odd ornpllull to 
your ed by ma<lng thOt word 
unlqu •. In eddltlon. lor I """II f ... 
YotJ can hi .. Ofho< bOld Dr uppor 
CO .. wOfdlln lhe tul of YotJr Id. 

.UIIICI .na IDlDI 
Typing papers. theses 

Editing 
Xerox copying 
enlarge/reduce 

161. IIIrbt It. 
331-1547 

WOIIDIA .... 
_ PIIOCQSiIa 'I'fM 

222 Dey Building 
utrft •• _ 

351·%755, 1 ...... 
MS-2S57.E ...... 

I.eHOra. rlsum ... oppticatlono, 
d ..... rt.tlonI, .-. IIIIotoa. 

papo",. manuacrlp ... 
Fast, tccura., reeaonlblt. 

Special". In ModI .. 1 
IIId LAgII wOtt. 

15 yeo'" _rltarlll eJ<POflanco. 

DEPI!NDAILE, .ccurlto typist 
Can pick up arid dollver Connie It 
351-&424 

JEANIIF8 TYJItNG : can ~k up 
ond doh ..... aloo. Call fl2II..4541 . 
.. rlyOf ..... OK. 

PAPI!R GOT YOU OOWN? Editing. 
wOfd proceuing. unUmited 
ItOlogo. Tho Righi Row,ifl. 
35t-&480. _Inga 

WORD 
PROCESSING 

wflmNG CONSULTANT 
tums rough drifts Into POliSH£!) 
PAPI!RS -tull $4 MINIMUM. 
Drop off anyt.me. 124 EuI 
W .... ington. WORDS WOIITH. 

SUZANN!'S Word Worlto. 
Profosalonll Word Procasalng 
Sev.n yea",' .xperience: 1_ tour 
yeo ... poclf"",,1y working 00 
unlv.rslty manuscripts WlIJ do 
mlnulcrlptl. th_ dIsH .... """' 
ohOfl Itorlol, collogo popors. moI~ 
Ings, etc I haw. In 18M· PC and. 
leltor quollty printor. 35-1-7)57. 

OOHAWQ Eo'III.,.' moIIto projOCtllnd paporl _, Wordprocas Inltood 
of typing. compuflr IpoII chldt· 
iog. Rent an IBM PC for 5 mlnulel 
or 5 hours. Acrotl 'rom the Public 
Llbrlry. J54.653O 

FRU PARKING. WOfd procoulng. 
ad,tlng . typing Spaod I, ou, 
opocl.'tyl Pl!CHIIAN IECftETAII· 
IAlIERViCE. 351.a523. 

VlPI!AleNC!O pro'-">nll 
editing Irld word processing 
MMtt for lIudenll, profoloora. 
PIOflUlonllL I.IfI8r qUillty 
printor. Student diocounl OtANI 
ANDERSON. S31·M7S • .-Ing .. 

WHO DOES In 

",.....~ 

DdnJ fr",?CO J,,-.o:, 
SpedoUIl", I. 

pubJicatlon . promotlona) and 
wedding p/totOcraplty 

tnDOtHG and pen •• 't IPtCloilit 
SUlln Olrltl Photogrophy. 
354-G317 sn.r 5p m. 

WOOOIURNIOUIIO IfIlVlct! 
00111 Irld ..... Ie .. lV. VCII. _ . 
IUtO IOUnd Irld _tor ""'rid 
III ... rId 10,.101 400 Highiond 
Coun.338-7547 

VI""T _Ing. Ihlr"l0 .... with 
or without pOller"" "-'
prl_ 82e-ef1.47. 

PlA'TtCI ,,.lftICAI'IDII 
Pto.IgIIII, luel ... atytono 
"-!XlfOII .... INC. tOI. Gllbort 
Coun. )51-83811. 

If WING, I1*1dlng •• h .... tlonl 
1137.-00. No job too ..... . 

CHI,,"II ', TI!IOr Shop. mon'I 
ond _ '. si1tratlonl 1281t 
EHI WUhlngton 81-' Olel 
l1li1· 1221. 

MON. modo iocolly. lingle. 
double. q,*". cholca 0' Ilbrk:o 
CaM 338-0321. 

IEA ... TRIII 
AI. T1!IIA'TlCIIII. Outfl .. for CMUIf 
and hoIldoy _. With 0< wit_ 
f>IIl!mI. 331-te07. 

HAIR CARE 
HAlftlZl, 511 low. Avenul. UIWf 
hllrCUIl. All 11M cllenta. hlN pricli 
)5t·7525. 

mORING 

NATI\/f Garmsn. 
_hor. publl 
tuto', I,.nll ... 

SPAHIIH. Portugu 
IVIII.bl. Expertenctd, 
Inthuolullc Call 354.a 1 42. 
354.a3tU. 

CHILD CARE 
4oC. CHtlDCAll1 

II!IOURC! ct!NT1!1I 
Doycoro. pr_ool .nd contor 
Inlonnltlon! rallrrlllOfVlca. 
Unltod w;x.. AgenO). M- F. 
dlyllme 7684. 

Llvt-tN chltdClr. w.,t«t now lor 
thr .. Ind onl yeor-otd. Ughl 
houaotcooplng: drlver'I 11cat11O ••• 
01 car; It 15/ _k; nonlmoklng: 
/IIIr N. Y.C. PI_ plio .. 
...."ngo. colilC~ Tho Llnihorlll. 
WntchHttr, NY. R.tltlf'lcet 
requ .. fOd 1 .. I .... t.8II. 

EAIT COAIT ed ..... t"rol Family. 
Hlrvord Unlveralty In EIoaton _ 
Mothl/ ', Hllper ltartlng JonUlry. 
Call e17.4118·2n7 coIIoct .. wrlla: 
Dingman, Fl1D L.ellerlh, HINIrd 
Unlvorolty. Clmbridge. Mil O2t31. 

ARTS, ItO,"', h .. play. Inltruc-
tion g ...... 'leld trlpo . Unl .. ,"", 
Plr .... 11 ear. Collect'" hal 
openings 'or ohlld .... og .. 2-4. 
~ month lull· II". 35U1tS 

TRUlT "Tho ..... ·1 AftOfIIo. 
..... " AdYO/lIle In THE DAILY 
'CoNfI.H ClASSIFtEDS 

PETS 
IR!NN!MANIEEO 

• !'IT CENTI!II 
Troplcolilih. POll ond pot 
,"ppiin. pot gr=. 15OO.1t 
A,on"" Sooth 1. 

FA!!E ..... CaN fl2II..454 t 

FA!!! : W"~mon/IOrod. noutarad 
mole block ""t. In shOll. _1~ 
354-t5-17 

WANTED TO BUY 
WANTED: t ..... nd '1$ Iowa 
Hawkeye loolboll Cltd .. II. 
354-t7113. 

BUYING CI_ r::tli" and - gotcl 
ond slfvor ITt I STA_ I 
COIN .. t07 S D\ibolquo.35-I-t8ill. 

Gin IDEAS 
FOIl CHRIITIIAS 

Artlst'l por1r1lt. chlldrtnlldulfl. 
Chorcoai $20, pat" $40 . .. I '120 
Ind up 351-44211 

QUtLTS I'OR CHIIIITIIAI 
_1- oIlY toll)' -I low 
YotJ'? From Iowa's Iorgool quilt 
II10p PIua wonderful _ 
and .ntlq_ 

WOOOtN WHEEL. Koiono 
3t--'2240 

YARD 
GARAGE SALE 
IATURDAY. NOVQIlEft U. 10m. 
Fumrturo. c,ib sot. child,.,,'" "'till 
clothas. toys, m_. tlfl 
SOUthv .... Circle. Corelvotto. 

HOUSEHOLD 
ITEMS 
IOOKCAR.118116. (.dr_ chell. $(t 85. (.dr __ • 
$48.116. tabIo. 128115. _ . 
It38.I15. tutono,l7i 115. ohel ... otc. 
WOODSTOCK FUAtIITURE. 532 
North Oodg. Open. tlrfto6 t~ 
"-,doy 

FACTORY DIRECT MATTRfIll!I, 
bolt oprtngo. I~ or fOllll. 
III standlrd tlleI. cu.tom 15"" 
_ MOM. 011 "'_ MAI'ItJI 
IIA",,~U MAKEIla. '15.Oth 
II ........ eor.I.,.1e )51-2053. 
-:3Opm 

FOAM cUst .... cv1 ."" .... Ir1' 
don"ty IlAITtIlMA""UI 
MAKlR" .15 10th A_. CoroIo 
..... 351-2053. _ 30pm 

IIOGIII'I Hew AND 
UlED FUIltfITUllE 

Open 1~ T ...... ri. 11).5pn 
Sat"rdIY n E ... Flrwt, R._; 
conoivnllWlta, doI,--. low 
prlcol. fI(B.3(34 

COlOll TV. from MIl up. 331-1321 
or 1158-2587 

OAf{ _. $;35. ""nk bid .. 186. 
ch.ira. 1750_ 33?-5548. 

COIIIIUNm AUCTlOIIovery 
Wed_y -,Ing oil .. YotJr 
UftWlllted 1-. 36t_ 

REFIIIG!RATOIII for ..... 150. 
Good cond.t ..... Go! one 10< YOU' 
-..enL au.ntilin 01 1-6 .. 
SIiO 1ICh. 6--10 .1 $40 _. t t Ot 

morl It 130 1ICh. 337-4323 

FOIIIAlE, 10- &'W lV. 150 CII 
LooIeo. 337-3427 _hOI' JOpm. 

MISC. FOR SAU 
UlI!:D 'iKUum Ciantrl, r~ 
Iy priced IIWIDY'I VACUUM. 
361·1U3 

OW BAWl NIfCHI 
Gold with 

Tlltr IUwk Loto 
ONLY $10 
•• ww. 

22' .... " ....... 
Optn daily 

NICI PInney'. ping pong _ . 
sea 337.1353 

\ 'TUDENTI, N 
The Socond Act II~I 
clnn. ""frlllt Uoed wlnt .. _ ... 
10< oonlignmant Coot .. ~ 
jtwoIry. pu-. jilin .. s __ 
... Ito, blou_ oI<lrto FOl oppoInI
"""t.33HoI54 

IHOI' ... IUOOeT IHOI'. 2ttl 
IDuth RI..,_ DrW.. lOr good 
uoed clothing. ",,"II kitchen '
tiC. 0peI\ overy a.y. 1.45-"00 
NWoIl, 

USED ~1TU1l 

ANTIQUES 
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\ • • • • • • • • • : 
·t 
t 



MlTIQUES 
MAImC PIII!-CHIIIIT1IIAI 
AllTlQlJIIAUI Ol~. 10. ~on. 
on yoII' lilt Slim salurdo~ lor 
.... -" Antlqu. Mall , 1101 SoYlh 
G_, 100&pnI d.11y 

AUCTIGIS 
c .'. __ 1*",1. til"" 

ty Auollon 
hl.nd CoU" 
_fwlll. 

h ..... IOId dilly 
..a, Mond.~.Frldo~ 

337·7213 

BOOKS 

now open 
surprise somebody I 

haunted 
book.hap 
on-the-cr •• k 

520 
washington 

on the btnk 01 ral"0n er"k 

(near new pioneer 
food co-op) 

a.m-a pm 

12 - 5 on .und.y 

the new york times 

dally and sunday 

uNcI, rlr. and 
non •• I.tlnt bookl 

mIf'I, _do, .rt 
curtoa.~ 

""all anbq_ 
unicef cetd. 

& hoC C_"'"OI 
__ rch noIionwido 

• pp,.. .... MtVIOIL 

STEREO 
A "'OllfEII r ....... , SX-303; • 
Plon"r turnloble, PL·SoIO; Iwo 
SlUdio MuIIr ..... 11,(30 win, 
N<h), .11 lor only 8110. $7130 . 

TENNA 'OCO""', eo W,11II 
channal, 5-bllld "lUll ..... DXII 
"01 ... eduction, '150' _ 0""', 
mull Nil. CIII 331-7280 I~r 
4·OOpm. 

COMPACT OIIC pi'''': Sao~ 
CP200 provrommabio disc plOY"', 
•• ellleni condillon, 1115. 
35 I oIte7. 

aNI p.l, JIlL _f ...... , 
'125. :15«212. 

.. ATCHeD com_II, Onkyo 
TX·IIOOO .-.... , 1& W/o"," .. I, 
P_r HPMeo Ioudspookoll. 
Both luOl 1450. _h &275-
33H4IJ. 

B'O lu,ntable, •• coflenl 
condillon, PIo_ SXoI r ....... 
331.2 ..... _1. 
IONY SIO ES CO pi_, .... 01. 
control, one ~, Old, mint 
condhlon. MW "50, now 14eo. 
Hawkaya "'udlo. 311 EMI 
W .. hlnylon 337-4171. 

RENT TO OWl 
TV, VCR. ,llroo. WOO_ 
IOUND, 400 Hlyhlllld Coun. 
3Jl.7~7 

UIIUIIf 11111!: Ront 10 own, TV'., ,.,toI, mlc,"","" Ippl18ncet. 
lumhu .. 337-eeoo. 

SATEWTE 
RECEIVER 
CO"Pl~ 011111111 ,ooalvar 
• pteml It ~. tow prlcet. _hoi_ Enlorp"_ Inc. 

Oliva • II ..... SAVE , loll 
Hlghw~ 150 South 
HulilonlA_, 

108()()632·58e5 

ENTERTAINMENT 
Of .. Jockoy 

WltALlN' DALI! 
SIOII 01 An Sound 

AI Stona Aye P./cw 
_7, .... lng. 

Dol YOUfl OWN P""TVI 
Ronl ' Tho Sound Spllm' 
pack"" from Will MUlic 
Wf:lT~.'._ 

MINDIBODY 
IOWA CITY YOGA CfNTffl 

1011t yor. Experienced Inllructlon. 
Slartiny now Call Borbo •• W.lch 
lor Inform ...... 354-f11l4 

HEALTH & FITNESS 
NATUflAL fOODI. 

T_ IOU"" horbo, opicos, INdy
...- _lchOl. boa, co .. 
produ ..... "",,1 .. Ind dlel 
products. 

WHOlEARTH 
lOt South Oubuquo (Iwo blocfls 
aouth 01 Potf OfIico). 36O-4eOO .. ~......... . .........•. 

PWNS WOMAN BoonTOU .. 
wishes to thank all our customers .. 

• for their last ten years of support. : 
• We now announce our .. 
: uGOING OUT OP BUSINESS SAI.!". i 
: which will continue until .. 
: our fmal day of business : 
• Wednesday, December 18 .. 
f Open: Monday-Saturday, 11- 5 PM : 
~ HaD MaD, 114 'h East eoUege .. 
~ (Second Floor) : ........................... 
COMPUTER 
_ PCir. em_ mOnitor . ·atand. 
n _ ... (_"Olng lotus 
loW) An •• coIlonlpeclo..' _ 

"'" 364-01111. liar,,-\, 

1A&& ___ tor .... 

- 337~1._"9' 

PIANOS ~ 

20% to 35% 
OFF 

REGULAR PRICE 
A ~al Selection 

of J 985 MOd~ls 
REDUCED FOR 
CLEARANCE 

J. HALL KEYBOARDS 

DlfT CfNTffl 
wlfVltt Mono_I P'ogram 

000t; P- eou .... ,ng 
WAU<4NS WELCOME 

110 CopolOi 
338-2358 

e 30-5 3Opm. M-F. Sal. Hll00n 

""'1114 YOGA for one hour 
un_ry crod~ -'\ion 
e 30-5 30pn 331-4070. 

TICKETS 
MINNUOTA G ..... !. Hood _ 
II ..... togeIhar COY B<ed .. 
354-t271 Of 364-n41 

_ IAL~ : 2 Iot'M"OIe IIcttou. 
yood _ 8001 oft ... 351-35G9. 

HeLP! W, nMd Ilci<ols 10 
Min...., .. foodlell g.mo Call 
351-58n 

WANT1!O: W'_II y_, one 
uckoI. nontludonL .... one 
331·2207 .IW 5 00 

WAlfTED, ThrM *-Ior 
M"""",1e VI"'" Call 3JI.-t3I3. 

TWO l"'kIIotor ..... ~ 
11- C.II 3$+M33 .fIor 2;3Opm. 

TRAVEL & 
ADVENTURE 
COlOllADO CROII-OOUImtY 
"'"NO AOVfllTllltI hald In lhe 
Ton_ POll ar .. ""' LIIdYI~ 
Ie. ColOradO ~ :It- Janu· 
OfJ'S,11IM 
JACllIOIIIIOLI!. W'fOflllNO 
CllQIIoCOUfIITIIY "'lIMO 
AlIYfIlT\lll!' Janull)' 5-fO. 111M. 
OflANO CANYON, AIIIZOIIA 
HlKINO AOYVITVIIIL Janu.ry 
12·11, lillie 
Alt "I tho ....... IOpo ... otto.od 
lor un ....... ty of lowe Phyoical 
EdueabOn Crod~ Sj)onooted ~ 
the IoWI _n ........ Coli 
337-718310' mo .. lnlormadon No 
prior e.porIonce It -.y. 

MOVING 
ITUOINT MOVINO If"YIC~ 
'-........ ay. 

nI-2Q4. 

STORAGE 

.TOIIAGf·ITOIIAIII! 
WlnM.l,ehOUM units 'rom 5'.10' . 
U·SIO ...... II. 0101 337-35011. 

MOTORCYCLE 
IIfIfIlYf ""CO for ,our molor"," 
cle. WINT1!1I WlI.t COli!. Llmhed 
~. 5.10 lor $30 will ,tOf. th~ 
C'/Cleo or mo ... 1137·2495. 

A MOIIOA XL 2110 motor",ele. 
black color. only $1110. 338-7530. 

IUZU.U 08&110 OLD, shih dri .. , 
mint condition, 1100 miles, VII" 
$3000 MW, now 11800. 1137~25, S_. 
1110 HOIlOA CM400E. MU.I 0011. 
t_p. Low mi .... run. ,xc.eUent. 
BrIM ,." rNr tlr, Ind tUniUp. 
Bob. 33fI.e833, 354-2145. ~732. 

AUTO SERVICE 
.,OU onip, .nl"', .Iomp 
IIId "lui rm 
_ your CIt clunk •• 
lIIutta ... ""II IIId churnt 
000'1 f_'addle 
or CUll that ping 
Curt Btack Auto Ropalr 
f; •• ...."hlnyl 

J54.OO8O 

ITAIIT1I1Q HR'nCl!, 110 
CURT BLACK AUTO REPAIR 

1511 WlllowcrMk Orl .. 
J54.OO8O 

AUTO PARTS 

r-.oaiiGiiCii pAm 1 
I nJNE~ I 
I 40" OFF UST I 
I for IiJII ..,. up ports I 
I OFFER EXPIRES I tl3Ol85 I 
I NO ..... GAort I 
I 314-7170 I 

B~1d_You 
L. _________ .... 

Jill" AlITO .ALVAGE 
Aeuonabl. Prices 

1128-'330 or 351-6311 

AUTO DOMESTIC 
IEIIG ... lITO SALE' bup. Nil., 
Iroell • . 831 South Dubuque 
354-4878. 

1111 FORD Fairmont wagon. ps, 
P8, !.C, AMtfM casao ... , now Ii ... , 
"coIlenl 1n.I1-OUI, 12200. 
331-2067. 

Fllt£IIAO, tan, power equlpm.nt 
and more, •• c:.U.nt condition. 
Florida Clr. 354-8066. 

MUIT IEI.tI 14110. 1962 Buick. 
_ baHIfy, OKcollenl 338-1328. 
Anlll· 

OODQI!, 1880 ' Dolomaso' 024, 
rlf' sportI coupe, adult plmp.rect, 
sunrool, 01 •• 4-tpMd, 35 MPG 
Fancy ' Hawk' )'OIlow Ind btad< 
lactory striping. Rool aya ca1chor. 
Only &24G5 515-27H331. 

CAIIA"O, 1171, b.own, PS, PB, 
.-c, AMlFM r.dio Cant"'. Excel· 
lent condilion $2490 351·2412 or 
351'9000. 410 Kirkwood ... venue. 

1.n IIUICIC REGAl., eo.OOO mil"
wIrttI<lzod. 337·7514"111 .. rpm 

1175 GflANADA. porlOCI. oil 
power, 302·V8, muol _ . $850. 
351-6843. 

'14 119CURY loIa,qulo. good 
shape, runo will, 1450 354-4239. 
fteningl. 

1171_ 0IIIn1. aulomallc. 
FWD. AC. PS, 54.000 mlill 
354-3e18. _logo. 

1.71 FOlIO FiHIa, •• collenl gil 
offic:Ioncy. c'-. aklny $&50. CIII 
338-505t 

1171 FORO MUlling II wilh low 
mlloogo . .... klng $2000-$2200. 
337-11317. 

WANT 10 buy uOld or ,..ocked 
ClIS end truck • . 351~11 

WlITWOOO MOTORI. b~. 0011. 
trade. H'ghway e W"t, Coralwille. 
_5. 

AUTO FOREIGN 
I. YW Falbld< Engln, rebuilt. 
SAOO Phono 5hlron. 3311-8175. 
....,Iogo. 

111111(IIC~S 2400. 20,000 
milts, sunrool. !.C. no ruOi. POrlact 
condillon. 351·2852 ,lIor 8'00. 

lilt CORONA, loaded. now 
b ....... mufftor. bal1.ry, 89.000 
ml .... 351 ·2554. 

1171 YW Rabbil, 4-<loor, 'Ulo
malic, ,1750; lG7S Rabbil , 2-<100<, 
!.C, sunroof, $f900; lG76 VW 
Dufltr wagon, $1500. 1-843-7378. 

1 .. YW Sclrocco 5 (spon 
~~, sunrOOf, one ow .... ' . 
u.- 110,000 mllll, $<4375. 
'-'-1 ,her 5,.., _days. 

1175 RANIT, oxcolill1l condition. 
0UMII0, CB. dopondable. $100 
337-3418. So~. 

ADvenmrel 

CAIIOIUCTJIOIIIC KfnOAflDI 
CIood~1on 

J HALL KEYBOARDS 
WtllTUl ."UK 010.1/;' II Stoe"'" ~ 

bOt, Spfangsend VIII rOf'l'l 116. or Il...:e:-::-::':-:':-::-::-===:J I lOll AttI!ur (below Towne"'l Inn) 
33I-4!iOO 

11WO. RooII,Uc ,--.." 
, lIIiFM IlA-ll_MS, 'leo, 

11 ........ _10. .... No ... IO. '11 5. 
, I""""" ,"·el01 lumllblo, 150, 

Iiodio TOd1niCo carI'~. ~, 
....,. Dock ADm leO; Sony 

, 0;,., MX510, 115. _ 
~2411 

ou .. lng at Soulh Podrw ioIond .... 
Doyton. Beach II ... I0Il1 Hurry, 
cIll 8v<Iche .. Toull lor mora 
101om\A11on Iolt frM, 
l.eoo.3It-8911 , or __ • 
SU/IChUI ~1II1va TOOAYI _ yoIIr wintor _ 

oount. count on lunch ... 1 

IItt Sru.oAT 
MIlUAlly ~11 

Duoilly IodyInQ and primo 
IOCIItion. lilt lick" Inoiudod 
PARTI[$ For ...... 10for_ion. 
..II UnlvarallJ T ..... , 353-6257. 

KfliTOlll lIIfCIII_. 
COlOllADO c:oIIOO 

A.tlloble Thlllkl9""ng wMk. 
Th." bedroom IOwnhOU'" pr"',1e 
lOculi', aIoopo tiOh~ bMulifuny 
)"mlohod COif 3t9-383-7811 O. 
JI~ 

ROOMMATE 
WAITEO 
PlMALfI, three bedrooml .\lelj.. 
abio In • bMutiful lour bedroom 
dupIo • • '120/ month 361 ·5300. 

--., room In duple •• clo .. 
10 HospIlaI, vory n/co, '1101 moolh, 
utWllleo paid. monlh 10 monlh 
_ . 33M1I4 

IlOOII In five bedroom hou", 
tha .. bathroom, kllChen .nd 1I'lng 
..... '1501 monln. ulllllill p.ld, 
th ... biock. from compu •. 
3111.Q2411, 338-8114. 

Postscripts Column Blank 
1ItiI .. boIoQ \0 -.. III ~ Oontor __ lor -...; ~ .... Is 3 pon. _ "'" bo 
_1oI1aOQ111, win 0IftIII1 witt ..... Itt ~ ..... I11III ...... NatIoe of _lor wI1ioh Idmloalon 10 
..,., 'IIi'II not bo """"""" HotIco of potIItcoi _ will ..... boo 000II'I0d, ex""" _ing _II of 

......... 1IIIdtn\ PJIIO - ""'" 

t'/ell\ 

FEIIALE, Plnlacrl.1 Aponmonll, 
own room, 1155, ••• Itable J.nuary 
1. COli 351-e:!85. 

c:oonflAl1Yf hou .. _ks 
mombOr IproI ... bIy lornlle). til ... 
lood . <horos, 338-1321 . 

FtIlALE, .hara two bedroom 
op.rtmenl, own rom, $ I 87.50 COli 
331·2223 .~or 5:00pm. 

FlIIA"I!, .hl .. furnished .pan· 
monl. 1162.lIOImonlh, HIW paid . 
.... all.ble In Oocornbo •. C.II 
351~ '~Ir 5:00pm. Angle or 
Holly . 

FtIlAL~ \0 tha,. I.rgo two 
bedroom aplrtment with 1,'II1II 
Itudent. Own room. low utilltl., 
$185.' month. 338-8322. 

NOIItIIIOK!A. shor. nlco two 
bedroom apartment with one ma~. 
on bUIUne. cION 10 CIImpUl, 
oublea ... $145 plu, 112 utltlt .... 
$125 doposll .... il.ble Immod~ 
at.ly. 338·5081 

M/Ft own room. Share wetHcept, 
clo ... ln houll. Laundry, 1I~11Ce, 
fr" cabl •. lie ullllll ••. 1140/ 
month. 338-9740. 

FEIIAL!, own room. 113 rlnl, HIW 
paid. fi\l' mlnut, walk to CIImpul, 
on two bus rout • • Call Dawn. 
331-4397. p.m. 

OWN room, malt, niOl, c.an. 
I~cloua. 15 mw.ut' wllk to 
compu., $200 plu. "ocl,lci1\' only. 
338-7254. 

LARGE hou ... n .. r campus, $125 
plu. 116 ulllllill. 351-4539. 

YEAY large bedroom in two 
bedroom apartment. For quie •• 
n ... ornoklny m.I •. Sleo plus hall 
ullillle •. 351·9370. 

NOVEMBER rent r'NI F,malt, 
own room in large thrM bedroom 
apartment. clo18 In. hurryl 
337·2538. 

IIIF, WHO HAS FURNITURE, .h ... 
nice1wo bedroom house with 
IIrepl ... , .mall non-.. ptlle polS 
oIlowed, bu.llno. $175/ho1f low 
Ulllllill. Docombor 1. 354-8034. 
... ,nlngl. 

ONIE/TWO me .... one room. 
IOWI·lllinoil M.no •• $1881$135. 
354-3096. 

FEII ... US, Ih ... bedroom. Iv.lI· 
.b .. i,.. a be.utiful tour bedroom 
dupl, •• $120/ monlh. 351·5300. 

PREF~AAIIL" lornale 10 oh ... IWO 
bedroom Iplnmant with two 
feme,". In •• pen.I ..... nd close to 
campuo. If Inloresled. cIli 354-2433 
for more inform.tlon. 

PLACEIIENT lor male or I.mal • . 
Call for more information. llk .. 
aid. Manor. 337~3103 . 

NEW two bedroom near Flnkblno. 
hll1 paid. ahar. with fema", 
$IB7.1IO. 354-G784. 

FEMALE, sh.r. two bedroom. own 
room, close, private tnlr.n~, 
offltreet parking , $175, includes 
Ulilil .... 354-f113, 319-256-7G7t 
collect 

NONSMOKER 10 sho" lary • • 
lurneshed three tMdroom, South 
Summit. no utillti ... S200I month. 
bustin. . • v.ilab .. December 15 . 

. 35HI501 . 

FEIIALE, $160 plus 112 ulilllill. 
close. 338·221ltl; 356-2532. 3-7pm. 

IIAUlFEII"'LE, own .oom, $140/ 
month, HIW paid, cloa to campus, 
ImmecUat. occ::upancy. 3S'-6108, 
ask lor John. 

TEHANT wanled for apKiou. 428 
Iqu.r. fNt, .fficlency. on buslln., 
hfll, lir, w.t.r paid, lhort·t.rm 
)IISI. pool and linn is ~OUr1S. 
lakeside Manor, 337~103 

FAtE BlIl..JfinI!L.nwo room In 
splcious th rM bedroom lpart
menl, vary close! Sleo negoll.blel 
J38.39OoI. 

FEMAllE, close to cempus. own 
bedroom. Ipacious, new ..,.rt· 
monl. $183/ monlh. 337-4015. 

NONSMOKING lemalet ,h,relhr" 
bldroom hoUII, WID. 1100 plUI 
sh.,. ulillll ... 338-7579. 

fEMALE grad to share beautiful 
two bedroom. close Immedlatefy. 
$175 plu. util"ies. 338-9021. 
338-1725. 

FEMALE nonamok.r 10 Ihll. with 
lhree glrlo. clo .. 10 compu •• 
$139 501 monlh, 1/4 ullllll ... 
IVlliabl' January 1. 338--9545. 

FlMAl.f grid lIudonl, $145. sh ... 
kllchen. Hvlng room. bath. Close. 
338-7629 

TWO bedroom apartment, Park 
I'ttice, CorIMIIt, low utilities, 
spacious. on bustlnt. $187 SO, 1f2 
utillUos CraiG. 354-4814. 645-2012. 

NONSMOkiNG female, shari 
bedroom in speCtouS two bedroom 
",.nmonl. have dlshwa.her. 
tlundry. AC Ind o"str .. t parking. 
H/W paid, Immodllt. occupon",. 
338-11580. 

OWN bed.oom In hou ... $133 PIU' 
utilities. ~1852. 

OWN I.rge rOOrT\ In 2BA apart· 
m.n~ loll'. vary close. C.II 
354-0057 or Tom al 337"'715. 

J ... NUARY. male. own room, HIW 
paiO . AC. clo". $1841. 351-4624. 

HUGE room with owo blth. $ 175 
including util"; ... busllno. 
337-3503 

FtIlAU. ,he,. ni<., room~ two 
bedooom • • lI ..... Ilundry facilllllt, 
own room, .HY wllk to Clmpu" 
parl<lng. 1 .. II.ble Oocombar 21. 
351-4182. 

IttAR! kitchln. balh, With Ont 
male, on Burlington StrMt, $175 
33U038. 

MALI. own bedroom In two 
bedroom .p.rtmenl, wry ck)M, 
fr" bed,· ..... II.bI. J.nuary, South 
Van Buran. 354-7240. 

FlIIA"E. qui ... ""clou •. nowl~ 
co""laG. dlshwun.r. coble 
t,lt"Iilion. SUperm.,k .... buIll". 
_rb~. $185 pius udlilill. 
:153-5534. 

llOOIiIlAT1!8 · W. have rMldonl. 
who need roommlt" for one. two 
and thr .. bedroom ."."rnents. 
Information Is avallobl. for you 10 
pick up bO_n 9 .nd 4 1\ ~14 
Eal MI.kol 51rlOI. 

DOWNTOWN. own bedroom, fum
Ithod. $120/ monlh. fIe.lbl. I ..... 
_SI . 35I·5261 . 

DOWNTOWN. shar. 'part""'"t. 
$145 plu. GIl: only. Gory ahe. Spm. 
354-4534. 

FUlA.Lf, ahar. I.rg', IUnny two 
bedroom noUN with law Iludellt. 
Lotv' yard. P'II ok.~ . 1225. 
338-01 f7. 
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flOOMMATE 
WAmo 
NOW, IIIF. cioao In. 'leo. no 
ulllllill. own room 351·12tI2. 
364-2ee2 .~ .. e. 

DI Classifieds 
NONIIIO«fIlt, th.r. 1WO bedroom 
two bolh lIIanmonl. buallno. cabi •• 
,flOl IIoclriclly. 338-8512. 

Room 111 Communications Center 
FtIlALI!, cIMn. comlonoble. 
opoc:louo _, walklny d"lInco 
10 CaTlpuI. own room, S22S. 
31..:13N1740 .~ .. 5f>m. 

nMALI! room mite want.d tor 
opring _I ... For dolells. coli 
338-_ • 

MAL! .tu"-nt to lhar. Immacullte 
lour bedroom W.ldon Rldlll 
condominium, 2 1/2 bath., 
wathtrl dryer, buoll ... $140 plu. 
1/4 ulllllloa. 33fl.4842. 

tl05 ptu. 1/3 Ulll_, forn,lI, pool. 
loundry, on bUllino. Coil 351 .... 51 

11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations. 

APARTMEIT 
FOR REIT 

NIID A IlOOII ..... TE tN ... 
HUIIRY? Dolly Iowan Classihad. 
can find you 001. 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

LUIIIe 0 .. bedroom. qulol. _ .... UT, one bedroom, CoraMIIe. 
In, I.undry, lerlll kll""", HIW H/W pold. on bustlno. - , 
paid. availlble JMUlry. 361-4703 No_ I .... $285 E_lngs, 
""" 5 ond __ ~. 

or 338-5582. SOPHISTICATED LIIIING 
~E one bed,oom In CoraIvIIII, IP'ICIIIICY tplnmont, '-t! 
available _uary, HIW paid, ,..,1 _ fumlthod, $230, 122 Eat 
nlgGllabio. 351·7415.11ar 4fIm Do_port. 351_ 

_dap. IUIIL!T ""cleney. availoble 
OIIIET, nonsmoker, own Ilrlll .. CONIF'(. HOMEY 
bedroom. duple'. bustlno, qulel ATMOSI'HEIIE 
ntiOhbOfhood. 113 oxpo~. • Wost sIde".¥ 
338-5341 ,h., 5:30pm. ~ 

TWO _, oon_1entIy Immodi,iaIy, hoot/1oq\lf paid, 
Ioc.ted, _I Iowa Cily. t..undry, quiet cloao 10 HoopIIII, on butllno, 
pool. 24 hour malntan ..... 0"· !.C. loundry locllllill. 5256 . 
at.OOI parltlng, quiet RoIoonabie 351-714'. 3311-7068. 

... V ... IUI"E Oocornbor 1. own • 2--. 

.oom . .... '" hou .. , $112.50. 1/4 • Mony ~ --
ulilille •• 364-1«3. • 1350 /IfIt Call 337-4323. 9a/n.5pm or .... In 1"lIIlhr .. bed.oom. 

337_ .• h .. 5!!m. _In. __ Iocollon. 
IIIIIEDIATELY molollam.lI, til... " ____ ..,;338;:.:_--4 ... " ...... 4 ___ ....J 
",/2 femaIn. 1130 plu.'I3 •• loc1rlo. I' ICOTiOAU "'AIITIIfNTI CIoon, 1"111, mony <~ HfN 
bUIll .. , parltlng. 354-0741. 

Il0011, "'"'" th'" bedroom 
h"" ... p .... bly f ..... Ie, .... II.ble 
Immadi.talyl $200.33/ monlh plu. 
1/3 utilititl. 1.5 minute wllk to 
comp .... _bor'l ronl, ullIIl'" 
paid. 338-15114. 

FlMALl houseml •• Wlnted. Huge 
Itnc room. November fr ... $1501 
monlh, 113 ulllllill. Would 
considll two peop ... 354-2608. 

ROOM FOR RENT 
TWO URIII! .Ir conditioned 
Iludios. ulltille. paid. &210. 
337-3703.337-8030. 

OOWNTOWN ooom for renl •• 11 
utilille. paid. C,II 33I-4n4 . 

TWO rooms for rant . ..... U.b .. 
Immedi.lely. kitchen lacilijioo 
.vallable, "oIklny dill ..... lurn
Ithod. ulililill paid, 01ls1,"1 park· 
Ing. qui .. nolyhborltood. 351·1528 
or 35H1037. 

JANUARY. non.moIIlng yrado. 
ItnillV I.rge, olotl, dean. quiet. 
$1110-$180. ulllltl .. Included. 
338-4070. gp..-l0,..,. 

IIOOM. with kltchan prhlliegos, 
grad .Iudonts, ulltill .. plld. 
$145-210. 337-3703. 337-8030. 

CtUN ."Icleney. CO''',1I1e 
butllno, $215 plu. utilitleo, ... I~ 
.ble No .... bor 1. COli 337-9017 or 
351·2121 . Cenlury 21 , E,m.n-Hain 
Roolty. 

Con .. nlen~ corn!of\ablo lhofng. paid, laundry 110""111. 337-71211. 
Utlro cleon. opaclou. y_ ..... on , --.n 1_lh," bedroom, HIW 
bustlno. qU1e1 ""'yhbort>ood. COli paid. cloao In. _1_ 
lOd,y, ............ :,~~: Immedl.t.Iy. 337.25¥. 

Allor houll, 337-tOee. ....In ta<go 0" bedroom, <'-
....• _ NUAIIY 1 ,-- In. downlown Iocadon. CIeon, 

fi--F--I--RS~"'I--I ~, M ,<_n, two I.<go. mony --. HIW paid. 

I bed,oom, now palnl, now carpol. I.u"'ry f.<lIilin. 337·7t2ll. 
01ls1_1 pa.klng. AC. but. pool, 
laundry, <1000 10 HoopIlet , 24 hour NUlllIOUITAl 

(REALTY ( m.lnl..,.nco. E_ingl, 351_. Two bedroom. lir, dl.hwath". 
1 1 qu'" ..... on buoll ... $300 
( PROI'ER1~ foW1AGr,YCNl ~ .... In tl<go two bedroom. P.rIt Kayslono Proporty. ~288. 1 PI .... Oocombor 1. $375. low 
( ICII'CII .... 4P&aTIdInI ( ullllilt •. 354-4814, .", .. Ingo. OW bed.oom ap,rtmonl. 321 Eal 
1 IJf MIl It., eenJllIJt . 1 auBLET .... 0 bed.oom. <Ioao, Church. parking, hoo~ .. ,II.bIe 
( VllllIIW .... """'1' ( bull Ina, H/W ~Id, avalilble Jonuary " 8320/ monlh. doposIl. 
1 1 ~ C.1i Joel, 351-4455, 0< T.n,., 
( , .. 11ft LUll ""lUlU ( Immodlataly. 337.2&48, koap Irytng 351-7251 . or cotioci . 

1 Bed $ 70 & $ 80 I NHTACAUT, one block from 1-51~. ~ I room 2 2 I campu •. Two bed.oom. AC, 
2 Bedroom $295-$320 dishwasher. I.undry. hoot auBIn larlll two bedroom. close 

~ Included. A •• llable Oocombor 21 . In, downlown Iocollon. Cleon. 
hUn<. laundry, pool, schools, 354-l)3oI1. 11<go. many cl"-. HIW paid. 

~ lhoppi"" AlC, P""," pickup, ~ laundry f.cilillel. 331-71211. 

, no pet., 01\ .Ite ~t [11I •••••••••• 1It I ON! and two bedrooml, .Vlllible 
1 and other pi...... III Immodl.lafy. CorolYllle and 

I .-.... [ YOU D ..... V. low, City. No pot • . 351·2415. 

Mon-Fri S-S PM I ... 1111 A .. M. AWI$OIIE two bed'oom aublel 
Sat 10--4 PM, Sun Iz--. PM ~ .VIUab .. Januaty 1. v.ry clC*, 1tC. 

~ Of by .ppoint .... , ( WID. HIW paid. Cen 337-41699. 

( I LUXURY LIVING .... In Janu.ry I-AlIgu.114. 
1 sSI·J7n ( TO BE PROUD OF ono bedroom, HIW paid. $305. _______ ..,. .... ----1 good tocallon . quiet 354-4003. 

Spacious 2 bedroom ovonlngs. 

HOUSE 
FOR REIT 
fIK)()II'f two bedroom hou .. tor 
IUbIe1 Jonuary I~ufy 31. Walk 10 
compua or nur _Ino. Nico yard. 
Pel. OK. Ronl 1470/ mooth. noyotl
_ . Call 33H3S!i oIIIr 5pm. 

LAK~""'CB_ 
Two bedroom, unturnithed home 
on the w'ler. 1I44-372~. 

... IEOIIOOII. JonUiry 1, $55QI 
monlh. _I lid • • CynINI, 3-51110. 
_75. 

TWO bedroom plUI don. Ilrapleco. 
wood lloors. I .. cod ~ard. poll 
11I\I00iable. S435/ monlh. _ . 

HOUSE FOR SALE 
QUAlITY buill homo on U ocr. 
wooded lot in elly limits. Four 
bedroom. Ih ... balh. two II ... 
~, two IIIle~ •• _ 
01,., hot watlr hIIIt. central II,. 
338-1547 days. 338-5800 nlghll. 

EXCnUNTl Y cored 'or, Ihr_ 
rour bedroom rlnch, eentrll .Ir, 
_lIful oakwood floo .. w"h • 
Vermont Cutlng. WOO<Ibumlng 
Ilovt. Large lot, SOUlheut 
looolion. 2200 Hollywood 
Boulev •• d. $55,000. Call coIlecl • 
1-31~. 

CONDOMINIUM 
FOR SALE 

IIUUTlFUL 
OAK flOOR" WOODWOltK 

Two bedroom Summit Co
o~r.tiYe 'Plrt,..."t lor Sill. 
Nalionll HllloriCol R",III". Ou"". 
y.eol Iocalion NEOOn ..... !. 
354",928 

PlUSANT one bedroom condo. 
top floor overlooking. like on 
WHt sldo of lown. &21.Il00. COli 
356-2430, ~pm; 35Hl902 .~or 
gpm. 

IMIIEDI ... TE Ind spring oo_r 
openings. Siudent ecumlnical 
coopttltive. Luthlran Cimpul 
Coni.,. 338-1&88, 338-711811. 

1.AItO~ .... 0 bedroom, I 112 balh •• 
WID, garage. Will afde. nair 
Unl .... lly Hotplllis. pol •• nd 
chlld,.n OK. 3J8..477~. 

apartments that feature 
2 bathrooms, beautiful 
oak kitchens with all 
appliances including 

dishwasher and micro
9 3/4 % 

PHEASANT RIDGE APTS, 
CORDIALLY INVITES YOU TO VIEW ONE 

OF OUR NEWLY DECORATED UNITS 
FEATURING: Community Room 

Sfove. Relrigeralar 
Garbage Disposal 
Free Individually· Controlled Heaf 
E.tra Clean Aparlments 
On Busline 

ALSO : Free Ollstreet Parking 
Playground and PiCniC Area 
laundry Facilifies A.~ Aboul Our 

CALL OR STOP IN ANYTIME SlMcial. Oft 2 and 3 
351.0938 B.droom Apls. 

OFFICE HOURS 2626 Bartelt Road 
Mon.-Sot.8 JG-S,OO Iowa City, Iowa 

Now Profeuionolly Monaged by Me1rople., Inc. 

SEVILLE 
APARTMENTS 

MOVE IN NOW 
SAVE $250-

Stop in TODAV and inquire about 
our rent deDator 

- 1 and 2 BR apartments 
• Heat and AC paid 

• On busllne 
• Cable hookups possible 
Call 331-1175 anytime 

OOlee houB, B-5 Mon.-Fri .. ~12 Sat. 
800 Wut "'Ioa S\Net 

CLOSI!, lumithod room. til". 
kltchlnl bolh, utillli .. p.ld, "110. 
~752. 

DESK. sw~1 chair, fumlshed nl~ 
kitchen, livint room, farge yard, 
bu.l/ne, parking, quiet ar ... $185, 
113 Ull1hles. 351-0890. 

LAROe. sunny room, '..,Inlb .. 
now or in J.nuary. Kltch.n, two 
baths, I.undry, oftstrwt parking. 
oil utllltill plld, <lose 10 <.mpuo 
.nd groc.ry, S200I monlh. 
354-2872 Of 1-3tu171. 

I..AIIOE bed.oom. close, $180/ 
month. utllilies Ira Ir ... 354-0583. 
uk 10' Ed. 

SlZZURI Soeond _ OUblel, 
thrM blcx:ks Clmpu.\ quiet, 
kllchan, prlv.ta .unporeh, $155. 
337-5332. 

LAROE.. cun room', CIOil in. Call 
for dol.ill, 351.7415 ,liar 4pm 
wMkda~. 

ROOM in hOUM with Ihower, on 
Burlinglon, $115, ul",llIIlncluded, 
avlilab~ o.c.mber 20, J.nu.ry 
renl paid. 354-8154. 

NEW hOUM. 907 Maggard. $t851 
monlh Indudlng III ullllll ... HBO, 
Cinema", wuhlrl dryer, mlCfO-
w .... 351 ·1092. 6-10pm. 

Dl!CmIER 1, hUIII room In 48R 
houoo, $147.50. vory clooo. 
3JS.S036. 

a.0IE 10 compul, til ... kllc~, 
both, IlYIng room. uIIIIIIII. 1140. 
338-5735. 

FOR gNT: unfumlahld room and 
3/~ both, tha,. kllchen wllh l.mlly, 
prlv .. , enlranco. $1701 month . 
338-7480. 

FUIIINIIH!D room. own 
refrlgerltorJ mlcrowa\l •• ciON in, 
uUlhlll pold. 351.1384. 338-9037. 

QUIlT, cIoN In, lingll, $145. no 
cooking. 338-3418 do,.. 338-0727 
....... inp. 

_tIIIOKINO. qulel. cloan. room 
wllh own b.th. '175. 338-4070, 
.... ,Opm. 

_AU 10 tha" ta<go, qu ... 
hou". tau....,. and hollub 
",ovldod, Idoal IOCIIIon. 350W821 . 

THE o ... tLY IOWAN CI.ASSIFIEDS 
·-YOUR - KIND OF ADS. 

ONE bedroom sublet, near Mercy 
Hoopllli on Bloomlnylon .... nable 
Jonulry. 338.()()42. 

URGE two bedroom, Ilmlll .. 
welcome. Country .. ltlng, Iman 
poll OK. Low aocurlty deposll. 
351-l1404. 

TWO bedroom apl"mon~ clo .. 10 
cempua, $3801 month. Call 
337-2116 or 351-9705. 

LARGE 
TWO BEDROOM 

Separate dining area, 
air conditioning, 

quiet neighborhood, 
heat/water paid, 

rent very 
reasonable at $350.00. 

On buslIne, off· 
street parking. 

uvu. PROPERTIU 
338-&288 

...YAILAlle Immodillel,: Porti.li~ 
fumlshed Onl bedroom .~rtmlnt . 
1225 • monlh. Cor.l.ili • . c.n 
Llndl. 338-1408. 

TWO bedroom, weat side. ,wtra 
lar~, detUIt. quality. CIoN to UI 
HospIt.I. Only two 11ft at roducod 
ral • . COil 351-82841. 

IUBLn I.rgl, cle.n on. Mdroom 
ap.rtmenl, IhrH blocks I.om 
downlown, HIW po.d. parktng. COM 
338-84 ... or 351_ . 

FURNISHED. cll." one b«tfODm, 
HIW palcf. laundry. bUollno, <on ... 
ntentfy kK:ated in Coralvilil. 
337-8371. 

TWO .ffidef1f;ift: 1011 bldrooml, 
ulllllill pold, $250, $295. 337-3703, 
337-e030. 

wave. Highest quality 
a 11 brick construction, 

energy efficient. 
On·site managers. 
Very affordable. 

Call 

351·7442 
351-6200 
351-6920 

IROAOW ... Y CONDOI 
llrg. two bedroom unhs, newty 
romodoled. major "",lIon_. 
walk· ln cloNts. centr.1 air Ind 
hNt, I.undry facilities, close to 
two mli" busli"", nex1to K·MI" 
.nd luturo tIIopplng piazo In lowl 
City. RENT $:lAS. Call 354.()899 

INTEREST 
No Points. Only 10% Down 

ONE BEDROOM CONDO 
$24,900 

Monthly Payments $192.73 
Prlncl~1 &. (ntertll untU June 30, 1988, whtn the rntitc balance 11 d .. r. 

AlIo, 2 &. 3 Bedroom Townhouses 
with washet' and dryer hookups, pool and clubitouK. 

CoIlanvd ... 

:J.U.34U 
MODEL HCKJU: 
Mo.IIa,.-Frlda,. 

llAM-6PM 
•• narda,. 

s.-U 
SUaL!1' .vlh.bIr':$nU.ry 1~lt _____ ----.;;;"i-:========== 
bedrooms. live mlnutll to campuI, I' 
two minutes to downtown. South 
Linn 5Ir"llOCIItlon. SAOO or ... 251 
month. 351--8968. 

aulLI!AR on. bedroom, •• aI~ 
able January 2nd. Wllir paid, 
centr.1 air, clean, laundry faclliUes, 
on busUnl, qu;'t , offltr .. t partdng. 
COrriag. Hili Apot'It'nont., 1275. 
COli 351-e897. 

AY ... IUBLE Oocombor 1, ono 
bedroom, prtv ••• entrance. north 
lido, $285, HIW paid. 338·1616. 

SUBLET mid·Oocombor. two 
bedroom, bulJini. mod,rn con .... 
nlenco, Park Plac., 5375. 
337-11523, oooningo. 

ONE bedroom condo overtooklng 
like P,lv". dock. ~C. ca""l. 
qUIet compl.x, gOOd paridng, on 
bUlline. K.ystonl Property 
M'''lIImonl. ~2lI8 . 

SUBt.ET .pocIoUllh ... bed.oom 
'partmenl . ,ary clolA. AC. WID. 
dltllwuher. 15110 l1I\I04i.bl • . 
338-3904. 

PENTACRUl' 
SUbllllarge thr .. bedroom, prime 
Iocltlon. HIW plld, ... lIeble 
J.nuary 1. ~78, momlngs 
ball. 

LOW COlT houalny In Riverside, 
lowl. .. Irtlny at S80I month. C.II 
.lIor 4pm, 1148·5331. 

MUIT lublel, modem eHIc:Ionq, 
&2401 month, Ineludos -rthlng 
e,copi oieclrlclty. Thr .. monlha 
lett on .... , option to "I .. month 
b~ monlh .her thaI. 337-3. 
wMkd.yo. 

SPACIOUS ahlclency for ronl near 
Oodge.nd BOWIry. Parking. cable. 
hool fr". COuld ba .... II.ble now. 
&2110 monthly, furniShings 
l1I\Iollabl • . 351-eG7~ .lIer 5:00pm. 

8PACIOU •• «Ie ",.rtmenl. 
OocombOr 1. $315, utilil'" paid. 
337-11030. 337-3703. 

UIIOE EFFICIENCY 

Choice wes1 side IOCltlon, ..... r 
compuslnd hooplill •. Comp ... . 
kitchen with full balh, on buallne. 
loundry. 0"111_ parking. no pot. , 
$255. 351.Q44 I. 

NIOOTIAIlI! ronll Two bedroom 
aportmonl • • 11 ulltllioo 1 ... 1 
COmpu. nllrbl' . ... "II.ble now. 
351·5&47. 

l1ReD 01 your roomm.I.? Hood 
prlva",? "'vallable January 1. aI. 
monlh ...... Ihl rd floor Bonlon 
Manor, two bedroom cot1do. III 
IIIpll.ncos lu.nlahod, carpII WId 
dr.PII. oHlllr"t pa,klng. 
242-3083, Cllnlon. I .... 

AVAtUllE In Oocombor. two 
room .Hk:~cy. pr ..... te Intrance, 
dock. gar • . "",Itanc ... E.p .... 
bus Slop JI dri.ew." S300I monlh. 
351 .... eo. 

OREAT price on two bedroom 
IptIImarII near 'hopplng arM In 
Cor,NUil Water ~kt , offstrMt 
Plrltlny. I.undry I.cilllln. IIUST 
lEEI 338-8288. Kayston. Property 
Man·lIIment. 

SUNSHINE AP",RTMENTS 
New IhrH bed.oom .parunonlO. 
One bklck from campus.. Includes 
all appllon_ plu. mlcrowallO. 
1585 plus ullllile •. COli 354-2233 
bo_ aam-5pm. 

ONE bedroom. IUblot JenUiry 1, 
p.nly fumlshed . HIW paid. AC. 
elose 10 Hoop".I, laundry. 
33&-3875. 354-2932. 

'UIiNtSHfD "flcltnc" III utililin 
paid. Ono pollOn. $245 /month; 
.... 0 porson •• 1270 /month 
354-5!iOO. 

DUPLEX 
TWO bedroom, $300-$325 plus 
Utilities. no petl , nlea neighbor· 
hood . 351.1028. 338-3658. 

1350 PLUS UTlLlTIfS. Llrg ..... 0 
bedroom. north side, o"-olrOOl 
parking, ...... tI~ r_o ... ed. AlC. 
338-0&70 bofo" 110m o •• ~ .. Spm. 

CORAlVllLI!, Iwo bedroom 
duple .... lIrtlng II S385I monlh. 
conlury 21. E~m.n-+i.ln _Ily. 
351·2t21 or 337·9017. 

URGI .... 0 bed.oom, CIOM to 
Unlvaral1\'. Combu, 'OUI ... 
...lIable Doc.mbor 15. $550 plul 
uIUII ... 0' 0"". 338-0187 (H). 
353-7181 (W). 

Olll bed,oom, $2fIO plus h"~ 
cto .. 10 hoopltal. C.II 354-11123. 

HOUSE 
FOR RENT 
IN COUN1WY, Hllllar ... three 
bedroom •• ppllen .... 8325. 
dapooll SIOO. 879-2551. 

IIOCHf:lT1!R "'_. th ... 
bedroom hou .. , a •• ltable Immed~ 
olaly. S400I monlh plus udlliles. 
COnlury 21 . Eym.n-H.1n Raally. 
351·2f21 or 337·9017. 

TIfIIII bedroom In I.C. on rl ..... 
Al.L "",1I.nCOl provided. FIre
pta... yor • . foncod ~.rd. SAOO. 
Nil' Haug R •• lty. 628-e1181. 

MOBILE HOME 
FOR RENT 
TWO bedroom, panl.lly lumlthad. 
w •• her/ dryer, $200 PI' monlh. 
337·5784. 

TWO bedroom panillly lum"hed. 
CA. deck. busn ... $235. clo ... 
338-70311 

MOBILE HOME 
FOR SALE 
NIW .nd uOld mobile homo. for "'e, financing ' .... U.b'-. 337-1186, 
Holiday Mobile Homes. 
North Llborty. lowl. 

II ... KE on off.r: Cle.n, lIIacloUi 
12.56 two bedroom 'r.lllr. CIOM 
10 compu •• Hy.V" Ind K·Mln 
within thrN blocks. lots ol •• tr. 
354-081S. 

10055, now .. c.rpoII furnacoi hoC 
water heater. Nice court, busllne, 
low 104 ronl. Porfocl for alnyle, 
$2500. 354-10lIl Iher Ipm. 

IUY any nlW home in the month 
Df NO\ltmber Ind .... p.y your Mat 
bllllh.ouyh May 1. 1986. 

Horl<heimer Enlorp~_. Inc. 
Highway 1110 SoUlh 

Huollon. low. _, 
1-&00-632·5985 

OWN your own mobl~ home In 
Ihr .. yeo,. for $IlOO down. 14.70 
Victorian. Th .... bldrooml, two 
billt •• double ...... lour bumor 
gu Itowe plul relrle-rator . P.y 
only $3241 monlh for thfM yeti, .. 
1.01 72. GoIMew, Nonh lIborty. 
351·2412. 

UdO thrN bedroom, nice COmer' 
101 ,.IIh IIOr. bulldlny. mu.t 0011. 
seooo. 515-8117-8038. collecl. 

ART STUDIO 
STUDIOS: $7()-$11O. ulllilill 
Includod. Tho Vino BuHeling 
338-7053.354·7582. 

OFFICE 
SPACE 
200 ·1100 IOUA"E FEET .. ,II.bl. 
51h SIrM!. Cor.,vfll • . Cenlury 21, 
E~m'n-Hlln, 351·2f21, 337-9017. 

01 Classified Ad Blank 
Write ad below using one word per blank 

YOUR HOME AWAY FROM HOME 
In Millionaire Accommodations 

1U1IL!T two bedroom A\lIII.ble 
Oocombor 1. buoiino. _r pari<, 
all modIfn con\lln"ncles. Park 
PI ... Aportmonl" Cor.lville. 
354--3124. 

5 

9 

2 

8 

10 

3 

7 

11 

4 

8 

12 

16 
To satisfy your most 
discriminating tastes 

2 and 3 BEDROOM 
TOWNHOUSES 
• 2Y2 baths 
• Washerr'dryer 
• Patio 
• Dishwasher 
·3 levels 
• Basic cable provilled 
• Near hosplllIls 
• BuslJne 
• ChoIce west side location 
• REASONABLE . 

338·4774 

aulln lpoelou. two bedroom. 
<;10 .. In, children Ind pets 
_ . lIIlilable Oocombor 1. 
$31S/ monlh. Evening', 351·5973. 

aIlE bedroom. HfN, no polS. quiet, 
nlc., ciOlO. $2801 month. 351.f820. 

YA"LEY FOIIOE UTI. 
"'vtll.bIe J.nu.ry 1 

Two bed,oom. hooV w .... paid. 
CAli now, 351·1138 

2048 Gth SI., Co.,lvItle 

WIlT aldo, one bedroom. $3251 
month, N:., nH, bu •. Call Mlrtha 
Orr.t 354-3215 lor unit WI·5. 

0111 bedroom on O.kc ... t • 
.. 11I.ble Docornbor 1, HIW paid, 
no pols! chlld,en . $2901 monlh. 
COli 35t·l35l , &-6pm. 

VI"" opecIoua. c .... , _r th, .. 
bedroom unit' for rent.1485I 
month. On cambu. tino, 
dlshwath •• , AIC, carpolld Ind 
.. asher Idryer ... ,labi • . COli 
~7 bO_ 2.nd 8pm. 

13 14 15 

17 18 19 20 

~ ~ ~ 
______ '24 

Print name, address & phone number below. 
Name Phone 
Address City 

No. DIya HMdlng Zip --------

To figure COlt multiply the number of words (Including address and/or 
phone number) times the appropriate rate given below. Cost equals 
(number of words) x (rate per word). Minimum ad Is 10 words, No refunciL 
1 - 3 days ............... 49t/W0rd($4.90mJn.) 6 -10days ............. 70tJword(S7.00mln.) 
4 -5d1y1 ......... " .... 55cJword($5.50min.) 30daya " """'"'''' USlword(S14.50mln.) 

Send completed ad blink with 
check or money ordef, or stop 
by our OfftCB: 

11Ie DeIly 1000n 
111 C-unIcdont Center 
comer 01 College l Midlion 

IOWI CIty 52242 353-1201 
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The ThomplOn Twlnl will perform at the Cedar Rapid, FIYa Sellon Canter Saturday night. 

Thompson Twins will rock 
Five Seasons · on Saturday 
By Allen Hogg PRODUCED BY Bailey and Nile Rodgers, 
Staff Writer Here's to Future Days displays the group's 

T HE THOMPSON Twins, a London
based, multi-national trio that has 
scored such dance club hits as 
"Hold Me Now" and "Lay Your 

Hands on Me," will bring its colorful act to 
the Cedar Rapids Five Seasons Center Satur
day night, where they will appear in concert 
with Orchestral Manoeuvres in the Dark 
beginning at 8 p.m. 

The band, which takes its name from a pair 
of characters in the French comic strip, 
"Herge's Adventures of Tintin," is composed 
of English vocalist Tom Bailey~ percussionist 
Alannah Currie, a New Zealand native; and 
keyboardist Joe Leeway, a British citizen of 
Irish and Nigerian descent. 

THE GROUP, formed in 1977, originally 
was larger, with a seven-member line-up 
releasing three singles and two albums in 
the United Kingdom. When recording the 
second album in 1982, however, the band 
came up one track short, so Bailey, Currie 
and Leeway got together and recorded a 
song called ,"In the Name of Love," which 
w('nt on to become the band's ijrst interna
tional hit. 

The Thompson Twins thus beca:re a trip, 
and the group's success continued with the 
albums Side Kicks and Into the Gap, featur
ing the singles "Love On Your Side," "Lies," 
"Hold Me Now" and "Doctor! Doctor!" This 
year, the threesome has reached new com
mercial heights with the recently released 
album Here's to Future Days and its chart
climbing first single, "Lay Your Hands on 
Me." 

lightweight pop sound well, Currie's optimis
tic lyrics top the synthesizer-dominated 
tunes , although on repeated listenings the 
slickness oe the musical package can get 
somewhat annoying, Besides "Lay Your 
Hands on Me," the highlights of the disc are 
a remake of the Beatles ' "Revolution," fea
turing Billy Idol axeman Steve Stevens on 
guitar, and an anti-heroin tune, "Don't Mess 
With Doctor Dream." 

Despite any faults the band's records may 
have, the group's live shows have generally 
been acclaimed. Rolling Stone writer Parke 
Puterbaugh has called the group "the per
fect band for the multi-media 1980s, combin
ing musical l1ash, theatrical nair and visual 
bravado in equal measure." 

IN FACI', one would be hard pressed to 
find a group that more typifies the visual 
emphasis of recent popular music than the 
Thompson Twins, as is clear by reading the 
Arista Records' official biography of the 
group. Bailey, a former music teacher, is 
said to be "responsible for the musical 
foundation of the group," while Currie, who 
was a journalist, is "the main .creative. force 
behind the clothes , videos and record 
Sleeves" and Leeway, who had been an actor 
in experimental theater companies, "designs 
the stunning stage shows." 

Tickets for the Thompson Twinsl 
Orchestral Manoeuvres in the Dark concert 
are $13.50 in advance and $14,50 on the day 
of the show. They are available at the Five 
Seasons Center or at the Record Bar in Iowa 
City. 

Fame ·finally finds O.M.D. 
By Allen Hogg 
Staff Writer 

I N RECENT years, numerous British 
groups have crossed the Atlantic to 
become instant stars in the United 
States. Culture Club, Duran Duran, 

Eurythmics and Wham! are just a few among 
many bands that have found American hits 
almost as easy to come by as smash records 
in their homelands. Orchestral Manoeuvres 
in the Dark is not one of those groups, It has 
been five years since O.M.D. first came to 
these shores, and only last month - after 14 
successful British singles - did the 
synthesizer-dominated band have its first 
American hit with "So in ,Love." 

"When we first came here, I don't think 
America was quite ready for Orchestral 
Manoeuvres,'~ keyboardist and songwriter 
Paul Humphreys said in a recent telephone 
interview, "Radio was playing R.E.O, Speed· 
wagon and all that; we couldn't get any 
airplat" 

music was once described as "an awkward 
mix of dreamy romanticism and spatial, Pink 
Floyd-ian abstractions," are now using their 
synthesilers to produce what Humphreys 
called "'more conventional' sounds. We're 
using a new breed of synthesizers that allows 
us to disguise the fact they are synthesizers. 
r guess you could call it a more human 
sound," 

AND THE songwriting of Humphreys and 
vocalist Andy McCluskey, which has always 
leaned toward love songs, has become more 
unabashedly so. "We used to try and hide the 
fact they were love songs," Humphreys said. 
"We don't do that anymore." 

O.M.D, does, however, have its topical side, 
as evidenced by "88 Seconds to Greensboro," 
a tune otT the new album inspired by the Ku 
Klux Klan killings in North Carolina a few 
years ago, Humphreys said, however, that 
the band is "quite careful about how much to 
put into a three-and.a-half minute pop song. 
We try not to preach. Musicians who have 
very strong pOlitical views should probably 
become journ~lists or something," 
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LATER, DURING the much-hailed "second 
British Invasion" of 1983, a lot of bands that 
started much later than O.M.D. found Ameri
can success much more easily, but the boys 
from Liverpool kept plugging away, Now, 
after releasing their sixth album, Crush, on a 
new label, A & M, the persistence is finally 
beginning to pay otT. "Unfortunately," Hum· 
phreys said, "you can't make it in America 
unless you're on a big label thal's prepared 
to shell out lots of buck ." 

The band is currently touring with the 
Thompson Twins, and can be seen opening 
for them Saturday night in the Cedar Rapids 
Five Seasons Center. The regular members 
of O.M.D. - Humphreys, McCluskey, key- I 

boa rd i st and saxo p honist Marti n Cooper and r,!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!1 

Another reason success may now be com
ing to O.M.D, is that the members, whose 

drummer Malcolm Holmes - will be joined 
by two horn players for the show, and, 
according to Humphreys, will perform a 
SO-minute set of the band's more pop
oriented songs. 
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